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CONSTIT.UENT ASSEMBLY OP INDIA. (LEGISLATIVE) 
DEBATES 

(PART-I -QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWEB8) 

W
0
Bdne1day, 6tli April, 1949 

The Ataembly met in the Aaeembly Chamber of the Council Rouse at a 
Quarter tio Eleven of the Clock, Mr .  Speaker (The Honourable Mr. G. V. 
Mavalaukar) in t.he Chair. 

"TARBED QUES1'IONS AND ANSWERS 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

PL'-NS l!'OR TBA.DlNO NU118N 

•1&75. Shn V. 0 .  ltN&n Bao: (a) Will the Honourable Miniat.er ol Health 
15e pleased t,o atate the plaDa of Government for training more nll?'lea to wee• 
the preaent shortage? 

(b) What is .the number of nurse, being 1n.br64 every year? 
The Honourable RajkUm&rl Amrit Kaur: (a) and (b). A s141terncnt c-on

taining the infonn&tion asked for is laid on t.be t.&ble of the Hou,e, 

STATEMENT 

(a) A acbeme for ac!ditiollal reaidential. a,ccommodation for Nurses including Student 
Nuraee hae � anctioned for the Irwin S:oopit.a.1, New Delhi. To provide for !he teaching 
?f the incttuing n11111ber of student nur.e. in the Ceutrally Adminiatered Areas, Sioter Tuton 
are being trained � u large ,, number a.a poaaible in 'Delhi and abroad. A C:ollege of Nuraiog 
for higher training in Nursing baa been otarted in Delhi. . The larger hoopit&Ja provide 

. training for probationer Nuroe,. In areas where there are no ruch training hospitaa tbe 
Local Adminiatratiou b.u been deputing candidates for training in adjoining provinces. 

in the provinces, l>"'"" are under consideraUon to provide for the training Of auxi!ifl:r 
uw-.ing �nnel a nd of an &ddit�nal nllm�r of etnde�t nurses in e:riating �aining'�� ..... 
New t.r&lDlllg centres are &!.80 bewg eetabliahed. Vc.noua Duffenn and .Miea1on Hoap1tala 
have besn asked to tt ain 111.udeot nune• at Goverument expense. Steps are being taken to 
make the profe•sio,i roore attractive \,y increasi .. � �he !'Sl•nea and reducing the hours of 
•c>rk where they at'<, 1:ndllly leag. ; .,..,. 

(b) Nam• Of pro, •net/ 
tfdmtff�ic,. 

Madras 
Bombay 
West Bengal 
'l' P. 
Bihar 

(21'7'1) 

.-!, r (;1D{Jt numbt.r of nur,ea 
lnMtd Oll""""lf· 

351 
183 
135 
84 
4.S 

-� 
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· Eaat l'� 1iO 
A.uam 61 

Oria.,a 32 
�� � 
�� w. 
N=�u-n 6 

Coorg 3 
Himach•I Pradesh 
Kutcn. 

. ..... 

Total 11Cr2 

lhrl V. O. ltNava Rao: May I know whether any nuraea are being sent to 
foniign countrieA for higher training? 

�e Bonour�le B.&lkumart Amrit JC&m: iYea, they are. 
Shrimatl G. Durgaba1: May I know whether the AU-India Nursing Cc,uncil 

which is supposed to have taken up the recruitment of nurses bas started its 
work, if not, when is it going to start the .work? 

The Honourable B.&lkumart .lmrit' Kaur: The All-India Nursing Council 
lms just been forn:ted, and its first meeting is going to be held shortly. 

811.ri V. O. Xeaava Rao: May I know whether there Is ,wy ·proposal to train 
public health nurses? 

'l'ht Honourable B.&jlmmari Amrlt l[au.r: I do not know who.t the aues
tiooer means by "public health nurses".' If he means Lady Health Visirors, 
they ll.l'e nlready being trained. · . 

Shri B. V. Ka.math: How msny nurses are. required, in the Minister's 
view, to rueet the needs of a sick nation such as India. is today? 

Jlr. Speaker: The question is vague. 
Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: Vlhat is the number of nunee who are receiving 

this higher training at present.? 
The Honourable R&jku�art Amrit Kaur: '£he :werag<o· nun,h,,,. of 111n·,.,.._ 

trained annually is 1102 and out of this, a grel/,i .many do receive higher 
training. · · 

Shrimati G. Dargabal: May I know what Is the t.otal number of male 
n\ir$os working · today ? · The BODOurable B&lltumlll A.mrl, ICaur: I have !)Ot got the figure o, 
.mn}e nu13es available here. 

Shri V. C. Xesava Rao: May I know the training' capacity of the Nursing 
CoJlege, . Delhi. 

The Honourable B.&jkllmari A.mrlt E&ur: Delhi tmins 112 nlll'!loa annual 
ly ancl it is hoped to increase that number in tpe ooming year . 
. . Sb.rimatt Ammu Sw&mlnadhan: Io view of the ·fact that more yolllli 

ladies are coming forward for training a.s nurses·, may I au· the Honourable 
Minis�er �bether there are enough training centrea in India to meet the n•·edl> 
of all those who are coming forwaro?. 

Tile Jlonourable :Raj� .Amrlt J!Caur: I l$v-e to admit that the centres 
available for training are not enough, but the provinces are ·  forging ahead 
with plaus for further training and the Centre is forging ahead liiewisn. 



S1'A1UU1D QUB8TIO>l'I AlfD A>l&WIIBB 

81111 lhlaa'rir TJlli: la t.here any arrangement for the 
nurses, t.hat is t.o aa.y, .t.hose who do not know Engliah? 

2179 

ftWDi °' 'fil1lp 

n. Bonoaral:lu :BaJkumui Amrt\ lt&m: Yea, Sir. 
8hr1 S. V . .Kll,llulamoonl!J BIO.: Hal Government tii:ed a.ny target da.te 

� implement t.he reoommenda.tions o, t.he Ebor& Comm.it�e Report i n  thia 
oonnEotion? 

The H01101lrable B&jlmman Amrtt K:au.r: Yes. Government ia trying to 
impltment .the Bhore Committ.ee recommenda.tions aa quickly aa p<>llllibfe. 

Sh.ri Eahavir Tyagi: Ma.y J conclude that the nunea � the villages who 
do not know English are ac�ally a,dmj"8d to the training echoola, of which 
mention id made in the anawer? 

The Honourable B&JkumNi Amnt Kaur: Nanes that are trained for 
-.illa�es are naturally not admitted into the hospita.111, bee,ause the 
hospital training requires a, certain amount of English knowledge, but arrange
ments art) made to train nurse, in the language& of the country. 

S-.;.ri V. S. Sanr&te: How many �urses are admitted from the States? 
The Honourable B&Jtumr.ri Amnt Kaur: I would have to have notice of 

that queatjon. 

Ar.LOOATION OF lNOOME•TAX PBOOBBDS TO PaovJNOBS 
t•l676. Seth Oovind Du: Will the Honourable Minister of Finance be 

plea�ed to state: 
( o) whether it is a fact that the alloce.tion of income-tax proceeds to 

various provinces has been changed; a:nd 
· (b) if so, what are the details of the put and the present allocation, of in-

come,tax proceeds to various provinces? · • 
· The Honourable. Dr. John JlatUlal: (a) Yee, Sir. 

(b) A statement is laid on the table. 

STATEMENT 

.Name .or l'rovinoe 

--- -
HadrM 
Bombay 
Bengal 
West B<on{ral 
A..:-. 
Orifia 
U.P. 
Biber 

Perceot"I!" 
ofth<> Pro 
•incial share 
of Income-tax 
\1Dder the 

Oovemment of 
India (Distri, 
bution of 
Ji.Tell U"8) 
Otder, 19!11 

2 

lG 
20 
20 

2 
2• 

1:., 
10 

t AM- "" \bi, � !&id on l.b.e u.Me, tbe queetiolw being abeent. 

Perecn� 
of Pto-.mclal 
ehare of 
Jnoome,taz 

after the 
Partition 

18 
%1 

12 
a 
a 

19 
13 
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C.P .. 
P�ab 
EutPunjab 
N.W:F.P. 
Siud 

11 
8 

l 
2 

Total 100. 

DBLBI SPBOLU. POLIO. ESliJILISJP{JINT 

3 

• 

. 6 

100 

t•1m. Lala B.&j Jtunrar: Will the Honourable Minister of Home Affain 
be pleased to refer to the reply to Starred Question No. 77 asked by Sh1·i 
Kishorimohau Tripathi on the 10th August, 1948 regarding the working of 
ihe Delhi Special Police Establishment and state: 

(a) tho date of the �rgantiation of this eatablishment; 
(b) the composition of tb.e said establishment; 
(c) the number of oases registered by the said eat&bliahm81111 from tbe 

date of its organisation till 31st December, 1948 or till the laa11 •ate upto 
which figures are available; 

( d) of the above o&Bes how many relate t� .Gazetted or Commissioned 
ofiioer, and how. many to non-Gazetted or non-commisaioned oilicen, I\Dd how 
many of these have �oded in conviot.ioo; and 

( e) what action is being taken to proaecute or otberwiae punish the re
ipaining offenders who have not yet heen brought ui trial or otherwise pre> 
oeed�d against? 

The B.onourable Sardal V&llabhbhAi Patel: (a) June,. 1941. 
(b) A at.atemen.t (No. I) ia laid on the table of the Houae. 
(e) J.854 up to 28th February 1949. 
(d) and (e). Of the above cases, information about 122 _ _... is nol 

fully available on account of the non-receipt of complete reoorda from J.ahore, 
the pre-partition Headquarters of the S.P.E., and of some caaea pending dis
posal in Pakistan. A statement (NQ. II) showing the disposition of tl)e re
Ull.ining 1782 caaes is laid on the table of the Hhu1e. 
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· - - - -· -
Convicted 

· Acquitted : : : : : 
Withdrawn from court for adm.inietra-

tive or other reuons. 
ea- which lapeed in �urt. the ..,,: 
• · cuaed having died or in which 

action u/a 512 CT. P .  C. taken, the 
aoocuaed having ab<;conded c.a ... pending trial in courts . 

Caaee which ended in puniahment 
118 a reeult of dj,p&rt.mental action . . 

Caee in which pel'90D8 involved were 
exonerated ae a result of dopart-
111antal proooedibga. . . • 

C- pending departmental action 
C- ready for })t'O<!&Cuti.on . 
�. pending aanct.ion for p...o-

tnJt.ion. • . . . • 
0.- t.Nu!afem,d to local authorit.iee 

for� action. 
0- dropped for want . et.c. .,. . 
C.... under inveetigat.ion 

of proof, 

TOTAL 

STATEMENT II 

c- c-
t:= in which 

0 .  0.. 
and/or or C. Oa . . 
Comma- were 

· iaaioned jointly 
oftioera. involved 

with 
N.O.Oa. 

or 
N. C. Os. 

31 2 
20 6 

2 2 

I 
18 15 

1;• 2 

' 
9 
7 

I\ 
3 

58 
30 12 

' 207 39 

• • 6 officora removed 6om eervioe . 

Casee 
involving 
N .  0. Os. 

and/or 
N.C. Oa. 

303 
173 

7 

7 
I� 

112t 

28' 
26 

8 

21 

.• 
82 

%12 
� 

1,129 

t69 public eerv&iit. removed �m aervico. 

[6TB APllIL 1940 

c.-
involving 

only 
members 

Total 

oft.ho 
public 

129 4c65 
,1 2,0 

11 

3 11 
28 207 

8 . 141 

2 a, 
I 36 

10 26 

� 
8 16 

1, 21' 
63 307 

367 '1,782 
. 

BAz.A.vcx oF PAvMBNTs wITB u ... s. A . . .... 
*1678. ·Shrt R. I. Bidlrn: (a) Wilj. the Honourable Minister . of Finance 

be pleased to state the present position of the balance of payments account 
with _ tba U.S.A.? · , 

(b) If it ia unfavourable to India., how will the deficit be made up? 
(c) What was the amount of Indian exports to dollar areas during the 

year.' 194.8? 

·!! 

The Honourable Dr . .John Jlatthai:. (a) During the eleven months January 
- November 1948 India had a deficit in her bal!lnce of payments with the 
Unit�d States of Rs. 60·63 crores;$181·89 million. Later figures are not 
available but the balance eontinues to be unfavourable. · 

(b) The deficit in the past was met \>y borrowing from the Int.ernati.onal 
Moneta..-y Fund and by epending the multilaterally convertible sterling plnced 
at India 'a disposal under the Sterling Balances Agreements. ln the future 
we hope als.:> to borrow from the International Bank for .&construction and 
l)evclopment. · 
·•· · · (o) Aocording to the Sea-:-borne Trade Accounts, the value o( Indian ex· 
ports to the dollar areas during·ttie calendar year 1948 amounted to Re. 106·92 
crores=$820·76 million. · 



STARRED Q'OESTIOIS'S AND ANSWERS 

Shri :&. I. Sidhva: May · I know whether we can draw on sterling reserve 
for dollars ? 

The BonCUrable Dr. John lllat.thai: We can dra.w onl;y on t.he amount of 
sterling that ha.s been releast!d to us in convertible form. 

Sllri R. B:. ·stdhva: What is the reason for this adverse trade balance in 
�=? 

. • 

The Bonour&ble Dr. John lllatt.h&I: Because our exporta are coming down 
aud our imports are gaing up. · 

Shri Jrl. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Muy I ask the Honoui·able ,M;inist.er 
what is the total uuantity of imports during the same calendar year 1948 ·from 
dolJ�r areas? · 

The. Honourable Dr. John lllatt.hai: I have not got the information here, but 
I will give it to the honourable member. 

Shrt M. Anant.huayanam Ayyangar: These borrowings are intended for 
cunent expeuses. Row does the Honoum.blc :.\1inister propose to pay the . 
)onus that be has borrowed from the Int.ernationa.l Moneuiry Fund and Bank? · 

The Bonoura.ble Dr. John KaUh.ai: That is one of the problems v:tiioh I 
am anxiously considering at the moment. 

Sh.rt IL ADaDtbuayanam Ayyqar: Has the Honourable Minister any 
idea of red\lcing the quantity oi imports ,vhich could otherwise be dispensed 

· with I.Ls for ns possible? 
The Bonoura.ble Dr. John lllatthai: That is one of the" directions in which 

we :ire ,pursuing this problem, ·that is t-0'·say, ·try and expsntt ·our exports aa 
far · ae poseible and reduce our imports. 

Shri Jl. Tirumal& Bao: What is I.be rate of interest we ue payinl{ for the 
borrowing from the .International Monetary Fund? 
. The Honourable Dr. John llalmai: As I told the House some time ago, 
the rate ·of interest varies acco.rding to the period ror:wliich the loan hae been 
in op<lr&tion. So it is riot posaible for me to tell straightaway wha.t if the 
rate of interest. · ·  

Shri K. Tlrumala Bao: But what is the a.verage rate ol interest ranging 
�etween one figure and the other? 

The Honourable Dr. JOiln lllattJw: It is verv difficult for me to give un 
accurate figure. 

Shri T. 'l'. B:rllhnamacblri: Mu,y 1 !Mlk the Honourable Minister i f  he could 
t�ll the Hon�e how m\lch of this a.dverse balimce of Rs. 60·63 crores represents 
import,s of capital goods? · 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: I am not in a position to give the in
formation straightaway, but I will .collect it for the honourable member . 

.Sh.rt R. I. S1dhva: Ma.y I know whether European countries BZ'e buying-� 
India and re-selling for their benefit of dollars? 

The Honoura.ble Dr. John lll&Uh&l: 1 am not aware of anything of the kind 
happening. 

Shri M. ADallthaa&yana.m Ayya.nga,r: How much ha.ve we drawn oo far from 
. thti multi-lat.era! com·ertible �terling that is available · to us from Chea� 

Britain? 
The Bonoura.ble Dr. John Kattha.i: The ext.ent to which we have Jrawn 

fro.m the sterling releases ?-I would ask the honoura.ble member not to press 
to answer that question. 
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8hri K. AP1ntbua.yaum Ayylllgll': May I ask the Honourable Minister 

if he will. lay, for general information, a scheme whereby he int.ends to 
increaee the export& and decreasa imports? 

The B.onou.rable Dr. John Jlat.t.b&I.: It is not possible for me to do an;y
thing during the present session. .But, as soon !l-8 the House meets again, I 
shall be in a position to ma.ke a full st.atement on the problem more or less 
on the lines on which I made a statement at th3 begiruwig of this session as to 
how the balance of p:i,yment stands aud the extent to which we would be able 
to meet it, etc. · 

Sbri lllabaVir Tyaci: May I · know the proportion between ·consumers 
goods and producer goods had from America? 

The BollOUl&ble Dr. John KatUlai: That is the question that wy 
honourable friend Mr. Krishnamachori put. T have not got the prec:se infor. 
mation here. I would collect that. · · 

Shrl Kabavtr Tyagi: May I then ask as t-0 how much of this pertains to 
Government purchases in America? 

The_ Honourable. Dr. John Katth1i: I have not got tbe information ready;. 
that must be a riilatively sma.11 figure. 

Shri B. P. JlumjhwnnJa: Is it a fact that some of the consumet-s good& 
which could . otherwise be dispensed with were hnponed u an anti-inflatio
nary measure,• and if so whether there has been any reduction in the inflation 
thereby and what i·s the policy of the Government in the future in this. 
respect ? 

fte BPDomable Dr. John llaWaal: The policy of the Government witb 
regard to imports is so to regulate it that it is brought In oonformity with our 
exchange reeouroes, with the internal demond · in the country and with the 
repercuBBion of it on industrial production inaide the country. 

AOTIVITIB9 OF 00J«11UNI8TS IN HYDIIIUJU.D 

*ll'l't. IDlr1 :a. Jt. �n.: (a), WiU the Honourable Minist.er of Btatff .be 
pleased to state whether it is a fact tbt.t serious disturbances and murd
take place in. the district of Wnrnng:il and other districts on Hyderabad 
(Deccllll) border due to communist· oct.ivitie.? 

(b) If a-0, what 1tepa have Govel'llment taken to check thi1.inenace? 
· (c) ,,'bat is the total sirength of the ComII1JJnist in this area 7 

(d)- How many citizena of these districts have been murdered and what i.a 
ihe amount of prq,ertiea looted by Communists during the year 1948 '! 

(e) Haa any representation been made to the Government of India by the· 
.people o� this area to take control of these districts with a ...,,ew to restore peace
and tranquillity; and, if so, °\\0ith what result? 

The Honourable S'1'dlr Vallabhbhai Patel: (a) The situation was bad but 
eince January 1949 the aituation has been fut returning to normal. · 

('b) Does not arise. . 
(c) It is not possible to estimate the total strength of communists. The 

nUJllber of conununiste so far alTflated i n  the State jJI about 4,000. Mon of 
the remainder have left these areaa and some have gone underground. 

(d) I regret, I am unable to give the total' figures for this period as no infQl'
mation is availnble in regard to the period before the Police ac.tion. 

(e) A number of representations have been reoeiiaed about the communist -
menace in Hyderabad and suitable action was taken with � resolt that ..._ 
situation is now in hand, 
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Still R. X. Sidhva: Mai' I know the. number of villages looted by these· 

..Juramunists? Ia there any figures available? 
The Honourable Sardar V&ll.&bhbhai Pa.tel: It is ·not possible for· me to go 

into details. 
Shri R. X. Sidhva: Muy I know whether the L11ik Ali Ministry, in ulliailce 

with the Razakars, helped these Communists? 
The Honourable Sardar Valla.bhbhai Patel: T.ht're are same suspicions 

that the Ministry· assisted the Communists� 
Shri R. K. Sidhva: May I know whetbe.r anv amou11t· has been speut. 

from the Hyderabad Treasury to aid . the Communists? 
The Honourable Sard&r Vallabhbhai Patel: So far as I nm aware, there 

ia uo such expenditun. 

Shri.mat.i G. Durgaba.i: .May 1 know whether among those who were· 
murdet'9d, there are case!' of women also and whether there were also cases 
of abd11,ction of women? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbh&i Patel: The Communists in. their 
atrocities made no distinction between men and women. 

Shri R. V. Kauia.th: Is it not a fact that these Communists fom1ed II trea
cherous alliance with the Razakar• · and re1isted our police action in, 

· Hyderabad;• 
The 1:ronourable Sard&r Vallabhbh&i Patel: They w�re in aUiance ; there

is no doubt. 
Shri H. V. )[&ma.th: Is there 1my Yeason to suspect that the Communist.. 

in Hyderabad b•vo infiltrated juto any of tha Goverwuent services there? 
The Honourable Sardar V&Uabhbb&i Pa\el: There is no information abou� 

tlu,t. 
Shrimati G. Durpb&I: I just \\'anted to know whe�her there were any 

cn�,·s of nb<luction of women, whether those women were recovered and! 
whether any attempt has been made to recover th06e women? 

. The B�le S&rdar V&llabhbbal Palel.: I have no infom111tion about 
that; I lhall enquire. 

8hrl R. It. Sldhva: Mui I kuow whether recently iu the garb of oongresa 
men, communists openly condemned communism and secrt>tly conaolid11ted 
their poaitioD1 

Kr. Speaker: These are matte.re of inference. 
5hri ll. Tirumal& ltlio: M11:v I !mow whether Warangal and .Nalgonda, 

districts have been completely brought under the control of the militar, 
adminiatration?. 

The Honoarable Sardar Vallabhbhal. Pat•l: Not completelY,, but veri 
nedrly. 

Ex'PEDITION OF ANTHROPOLOGISTS TO ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR !SLA.NDS 

; •16to. Shri Brajeahwar Prasad: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 
Home Affairs be pleased to state whethe.r it is a fact that a batch of anthropo· 
loidsts has been sent by the Government of India � the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands to stuily the aboriginal population? . 

(b) What, . is the total number of aboriginal' and non-aboriglnal population in. 
tht"Se Islands? 

fc) ·who are these aboriginala? 
(d) Is their population .increasing or decreasing? 
+ Anewer to t.bia quNtion laid on the table, . tbl! q11estioner being. al>MD.L 
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(eJ What n,:e t.b .. ' nauues of these anthropologist� who hnn1 .been sent, to the 

Andaman and Nicobar Ialands? 
l iJ What will be the oost of this expedition? 
(g} How long are these anthrc,pologists going to stay in these lsla.nds? 
lb) Are tbe members of this expedition all official,? 
(ij If not, who are the non-official .members in thia delegation? . 
The Honourir.ble Sardal V&llabhbha i  Pat.el: (aJ, (e), (g) .

. 
(h) and (i). A 

ci;mi,ll s.tafI of the Anthropological Survey of India headed by Dr. B. S. Oum., 
AntbroDoloxical Adviser to the Government of India visited the islands for 
prl'lii11inury iovestigation eurly in 1W8 and sl;ayed there for about two months, 

(b, and (c):. The principal aboriginal tribes in the Andam11D islands are :
(1) Andamanese, (2) Jarawa&, (8) Ongea, and (4) Sentinelese. Thi:, 
HRCt number of aborigines ii not known but it is believed that there are 
·between 2,000 and 5,000 of them. The �borigines of the Nicobar Island known 
aa Nioobarese number between 12,000 and 111,000. Non-aboriginal� · ill t,lw 
Andam&DB niunber about 12,QOO. There are no non·nboriginals in the 
Nioobars. 

(d) The population of oboriginies in the Andamnns is belie,·ed to be decreas
foi; but the population qf tbe iq-,cobarese ia on the increase. 

(f). The expedition coat about Rs. 1,800. 

EDt:CATIONAt,·INS'rITt;TlO!'IS n. A:rn"lllAN "?-'l>NlCOllAR lt:IL .. U.OS 
1 ''1681. Shri Br&jealnru Pruad: (a) Will the." Honourable Miuister ol 

Bome Affairs be pleased .to state whether th .. re are any sohoola in the Anda• 
,man and Nicob11r blanda'l · 

(b) If the answe.r to p11rl (a) nbove be iD the affirmative, what is· the numbet' 
--of t,hese institutiona? 

(c) How m11nY. students are there iD theae inatitutiona? 
(d) It the answer to par� (11) aboy& be ill the negativ�. d� Governmen\ pro

'J)OSfe to establi1h educational inatitutiona h1 these Wands; and, if so; when? 
The Honourable Sudar Vallabbbhal P&&el: (a) aud (b). Yes. There are 

·20 schools in the lslitnds. 
(c) At present, there ore one thousnnd five hundred and seventy-Olli! stu• 

-cl1•nts in the schools. 
(d) Does not arise. 

REHABILITATION m' R.E}'t;OEES IN ANDAMAN .�ND �!COBAR 1SU.l',"DS 
*1682. Shri JL. )[. Sl4hvi.: (a) Will the Honourable Miniet.er of Home 

Affairs be pleased to et-ate whether it is a fact that Government sent a delega· 
tion to the Andem11n and Nicobar Islands to e:iamine whet-her refugees could 
be 8ettled there? 

(b) If 80. what are tlie recommendations of the delegation and what is the 
decision of Government thereon? 

(o) Do Government proJ>1>8e to p\oce tbe report of the delegation on the 
t11ble of fhe House? 
·•·Tile HODOurable Sardar Vallabhbha!. Patel: (11) to (c). I presume, the 
hooourable member is referring to the e�-pert team reJerred to in my reply to 
11t111Ted qu«:11tion No. 469. Their report hAs been reci,ived _and is under e:xn
mination. A copy will be laid ,on the to.hie of t-he House LD due course. 

t An•wer •� thi• question laiJ ·on tbc. t.ablt. lh• questioner· being absent . .  
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Shrl Jt. �. Sidhva: May I lrnov.• whether the Relief and Rehabilitation Minis

try has put forward a scheme before the Cabinet for t-he loati of n passongN: ship 
for comrnunicahlon between the Andamans and India, and if Su, ha1 that been 
coliside.red ? 

The Honourable s.rdar VaUabbbh4i Patel: I am not Aware. 
Sard&r Bbopinder Singh Kan: Will the Xicobar und Andom,m islands be 

open<'d t.o alL refugees from whatever part. of Pakistan H1e.y come, or htwe t,hey 
b6en f:.xolusively reserved for people from a pa.rlicular pa.rt? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabbbba.i Patel: )so; it hi\!< not been ·r1,�en-ed for 
any people coming from �ny nrea or belonging to.rn.v community. . 

SbJ'i X. HanumanUlaiya: How many people could be· settled in that area? 
The Roliourable Sardar Vallabhbbai Pat.el:· If �·ou mean the refugees, they 

have not been settled t.here at all The t-0tal settled population is 12,000. 
Sbri JI. Ti�ala·Rao: Is th,•re any propo,>tl to h:nnsfer tho admini�tratsion of 

the Andamanf to th� West Bengal Government '.' 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: The ('entrnl (-lovernment is quite 

ca pablc of ,11dministering the area. 
Sardar Bbopinder Singh Kan: Out of th!>$l' refugees who hu\'e been ,ettled, 

whi\t proportion is the ngriculturnl refuge-es ? 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabbbhai Patel: Only a beginning has been made. 

About 250 people have been sent. We haw not yet �ettle4 them. . It is diffi-
cult, to say no,,'.·· It is only nn experiment, . 

Sardar Bboplnder Singh Jl&n: What i8 the bn$iS of allocation of agri<•t1l· 
tural land• to these refugees who are being settled? · 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhal Patel: No refugees have been settled 
yet 

Sardar Bhopinder Singh' Ji1¥1: I nie1111 the agricultural refugees who have 
gone tbcre . 

. The Honourable, Sardar Vall&bhlfiial Patel: As '.r told �·ou. about 250 people 
have been sent as a.n e.:qieriment; th.ey ha.ve.• not yet been settled. 

Shri H. Jt. Guruv Bed4y: What is the cap.ici.ty of. these islands for -refu�es 
being .settied? . .' · · ' 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbh&i Patel: lt nll depends on the caps.city of 
the refugeeR to accommodat-e themselves. 

Sbri H. V, Kama\h: Hae the old notorious cellular jail in the And.aman» · 
been closed down?.. If so, for what purpose is the buildibg used today? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbh&i Paiel: Most of the cellular aceommo
dntim; has been o.ut of use now. il is not fit. for r<·sidentiol nccommodation . 

Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: What is the total number of refugees the Goni.rnment 
iDtend to settle in the Andnm:ms during th� co1m,n of t,hl' Y"str? 

The Honourable Sardar V&llabhbhal Patel: It is uot possible !.or the 111lvern
ment· t-0 sny anything. It de.peuds on the condition of the refugees and their 
willingness and capacity to settle down in " distant place like that, 

.or. P. S. Dellhmukb: · May I· know if the Honourable Mini�ter is aware that 
·somr nf t.be re.fugees from Ji:o•·i1ci1i who were 'Port Trwn, workers. have applie<l 
-and �hown their wi!lingue�s to go to th� Andamnns, 11nd if �o. how t-hat apphM,. 
t.ion hns been treated? 

The Honourable Sardar VaD.abhbhai Patel:- Many pe(>ple, l-. ,.vi· · 'mm their 
willingness to go there. But the:-' do not go an'd some of then, . .-� , go. come. 
b3ck. 
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llul .B. V. lt&m.ath: ls there any proposal to change the names of these 

twc> islands ? 

Kr .. Speaker: The honourable member has perhaps tabled a question on 
that;, 

Shri B. V. J[a.math: I have not. ., 
Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: Would the Honourable. Minister be plensed to give a 

chnnce to these Port Trust workers from Karachi, give them a trial if they arc 
pr! ·.pared to go ? 

Kr. Speaker: I do not think that question arises. 
Babu ltamn&ray&n Slllgh: Have any steps be('n t.aken to rehabilitate those 

villages which have been destroyed by the Japanese and if so what are the steps? 
The Bonoun.ble Sard&r Vall&bhbhal Pa.tel: No efforts have been made. It 

i� not possible to make any e.fforts to rehabilitate the villages. 
Sb.rt B. V. Kamath: What about my question. Sir� 
Mr. Spea.ker: No unswer. 
Dr. P. S. Deah.mukh: I would like to have a reply to my questiou, Sir 
Kl. Speaker: I have disallo,�ed that. Next questiou. 

IMPORT OF BULi.ION 
. t 01683. Shr;l Ei*orimoha.n Trlp&tlu� (a) IW.ill the Honourable ?,linister of 

J!'mance be pleased to state the names of the countries whence bullion is im-
portM into India? · 

(b) What are the ugt,ncies which carry on the import? 
(c) What was the. total ".alue of bullion imported during the year HMS? 
(d) How do th11 purchasing rates of bullion (?Utside India compare with it& 

,elling rates inside India ?I 
(e) What are the reasons for the differenci in the two sets of/ratt1s? 
(f) Did Govemmen� t&ke any atepa to minimile the aaid differanoe? 
Tile BClllOlll&bl.e Dr. John .. ttb.al: (a) and (c). I would invite the "tention 

of the honourable member to the Sea-borne Trade Accounts of India, copi�· 
o! which are available in the Library of the House. · 

(b) Bullion has been imported by bullion · merchants and ot.her.s who held 
import licencea on the 6th March 1947, from which date the issui> of licences ha-. 
been discontinued. · 

(d) The spot prices on the Bombay J3ullion Exchange, the Chief market for 
bullion in India, on the 31st- March 1949 were 88 follows: 

Gold ...... _. ..... R-s. 110 per tQla or Rs. 293/5/4 per ounce. 
Silvoer ......... Rs. 174 per 100 toles or Rs. 4/10/4 per ounce. 

The United States Treasw:y J)1'ice of gold is $85 or Rs. 115/12/9 per oz; the 
U.K. Treasury price being £ S/12/3 or Rs. 114/13/4 per oz. 

The oflioial prioee of eilver in :New lork and London are 71i oenta and 43i d. 
or Rs. 215/10 and Rs. 2/6/8 pe_r o·uuce respectively. 

\e) Bullion prices· in I1idia _anl free market quotations while in the .chief inar
ket.s outside India the prices are controlled official quotations at which bullion 
is not freely 11,vailable as it is in Bombay. 

{f) Government ke.ep the ·
position const�ntly under review. 

·f An.,,.r to tw qneation laid on U,. table, the qqeationer being abeen�. 
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R:1suaOJ1 IN En:scrs OF TOBACCO m Hux.tN SYSTJ;Jil 

*168'. Shri B'.. V. Xamath: Will the Honourable Minister of Health be 
ple11sed to stat.e: 

(a) whet.her expe.rimental research has been or is being conducted· in India 
or abroad with a view to ascertaining the effect.s of tobacco on the human 
system; ond 

(b) i1 ao, with what reault ? 
The Jlonour&ble Jl&jtum&ri Amrit Jtaur: (a) antl (b). Government are not 

aware of any experimental research that has been or is being conducted in India 
on the effecf.5 of tobacco on human 8ystem.- but researche� have been carried 
out in the United Kingdam, United States of America and other European 
countries. The results of these researches appear to show that m06t people ,nay 
indulge in th� mederate u�e of tobacco for many years without harm but it,; 
excessive use is followed in many individuals by � number of symptoms, some of 
.iiem trivial, others indicating gravc cbnges in important organs. 

Shri B'.. V. ltamaUa: Does Government propose to conduct any scientific 
re,1<earch� upon this subject in this country"? 

The Honourable Jl&jtumari A:inrn Jta111: No. That is implied in the reply 
that I have given. 

Berdar Bhop� Smgh �: The Honourable ),{inister stated that normal 
smoking does not injure the health. May I know what is the standard of nor· 
ma) smoking ? 

POLJOB PIRINO 0� CrnzBNS IN M..I.YUJI.BRAN.J 
•1885. 8.llrt K. V. lt&m&th: Will the Honourable Minister of St.de, be 

J>leased to etate: 
(a) whether the a.ttention of Government baa been drawn to a. 1tatement of 

four members of the Bihur Legislative Assembly, published in the /ndi11n 
Notion, dated the 18th February, 1949 (page 6, oolumn 4) about police firing 
on peaceful citizen, in Mayurbhanj ;  

(b) if so. whether t.hat eiatement la e.<>ITect; aod 
( c) if not, what the facts of the situation are? 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbh&l Patel: ( a)  Government han seen a 

statement by four membe.rs of the Bihar Legislative Assembly about a Police 
firing i n  Mnyurbhanj State . 

. (b) No. 
(c) The faotuaJ. position is at.&ted in the Presa communique of the 18th 

Febt11&ry 19•9 i1eued by the Orieaa Government. 
mart Jr, V. Jr.amatll: 11 it a. fact that thest aimple Adibaaru arc being e:r

ploited by cert.in interested parliea for their own aelf-aggrandieement t 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Slarl H. V. Iamath: What ii the position there today? Hu peace heen 

re,tored In that region? 
The B'.aDOla&ble Sedar V1Ulbilblla& PIie!: The posit.ion is quite good, 

U.lVE T•BMS 01' Ernu.-TUl1'0R.lRY ElfPLOYll'SS 

•11111 Bllri Jl.llflaar ll'&tll Shaarl: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of De
fence be pleased to atate whether any distinction hae been made between 
n-tra-temporar:v employee, clerical and noo-cl&rieal ealegoriee on monthly 
rates, ae regard,, leave term•? 
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(b) Haa casual leav�. admissible to non-clerfoal monthly atafl since 1943 

been now discontinued? 
·'l'lle .J[onour&ble Sard&r Baldev 8inch: (a) Yea. The 0&Mlgorie11 in q•1ea'tion 

acP. three: 
(i) Extra temporary employees ( olerical) who eleot.ed t.he unified 1cale1 

of pay; 
(ii) Extra temporary employees ·(oleri.�al) who did not electl �e unified 

· scales of pay; 
(iii) Extra temporary employees (non-cleri<ial) (i) get the ea.me leave 

concessions as are admissible to temporary clerks on the regular 
establiehmenta. 

The leave terms to categories 
admissible to (i). 

(ii) and (iii) are leBB liberal than those . 
(b) Yt·s. . This was a war-time measure and waa withdrawn on the ls11 

October 1947 along with other war time concession&. 
811.ri KarUlar Nall! Sb.altri: Since w.hen has such a distinction in regard £o 

leo.ve terms of clerical ·and non-clerical stall been in operation? 
'l'lle B.onourablr. Sardl.r Baldev Singh: It existed from the ,;ory beginning. 
Sbri Harillar Math Shastri: What are the reasons that iµduced the Govern

ment to effect surh distinctions later on? 
The Honourable Sard&r lSa1dev Singh: It depended as I have already 

atated on the diffi,r�nt ootegones in which the employees are working. There 
ure different l'Uk� for different categories of �mpk,yeea. 

Shri Jl&rih&r Nath Shastri: In view of the fact that such cii$tinctions did 
not exist before, as the Honoura.blc 'M'.inister has just staiea, I want to know 
what are tbi> l'ea;,:ms that induced him la.tar on to change the previous rule and 
eflect t-hcse distinl'tiQus. · 

Tile Honourable S&rdar Baldev Singh: I have stated tliis wa.; a wnrtime 
mensure but for tlie information of the honourable member I may stste that 
the whole question i• under . �xamination. 

Bhri llah&vir Ty&gi: May I know what js the diflerence between the two 
categories. ternpor11ry and extra- temporary? 

The Honourable Sard&r Baldev Singh: If  the honourable member wants to 
know· the difference bet"'een the two categories, I may state that there are 
different .rules wbich govern each category and I could give the '!ionourr,,ble 
member n detailr l infommtion if be so desires. 

Shrl Jlahavlr Tyagi: May I know if this extra.-temporary cadre was started 
during \\'ur time nnc1 if so, ho'! loug do Govetoment int.end to continue it:> 

The Bonoun.hle Sardar Baldev Singh: This practice is not a uew one and 
certain emplo.v�es who are entitled for permanent promotions are promoted 
from this cr,,tegory. 

Prof. Sbibb&n La.l Saksena: How long can a man remain in .extra�tem'porary 
cadr.e before he is made temporary? 

llr. Speaker: Very vague question. 
8b.ri Xahavlr Tyagl: Which of them is secure, temporary or e:rht.-

.tiemporary ? 
Kr. 8\,ealrei: Thnt will be a matter of opinion. 
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CIVILIAN El.lPLOYEBS OF A. I. G. $., BB:SGAL AREA 
•1687. Shr1 Huihar Nath Shll8Ui: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of De. 

feuce be pleased to state what ia �e . toie.l atrength . of civilian empl<>yees in. 
A.l.G.S., Bengal Area? 

(b ). How ma:w "f them are (i) permanent, (ii) extra-temporary and liii} 
temporary? · 

The Honourable Sardar Baldev Singh: (a) 44S. 
(b) (i) Ni.I. 

(ii) 429. 
(iii) 19. · 

.Shri Ha.riha.r Nath Shastri: Will the Honourable Minister please state the 
dll!' ation of service of t>xtra-temporary and temporary staff iu the A.I.G.S . 
. B�ng:ai Area.? 

The Honourable S� Baldev Singh: I cannot say off-hand but if the 
h,)11ournh:e mPmher· wants detuilcd infom1ation, I would be p1·epared to give 
h_im. 

Shri Barihar Nath Shalit.ri: In view of the fact that surplus labour employ
ed during war has already been considerably retrenched do Government con
template to absorb the existing extra-temporary and tempcrary staff in perma-
nent cadre ? · . 

The . Honourable Sard&r Baldev Singh: That is being considered. 

REORGAXIS.-\TIO:i OF R. I. A. F. EQ.t!Il'MENT DEPOTS ON CivrLLL� BASIS 
*1688. Shri Barihar Nath Shastri: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of De-

fence be pleased to state what the policy of Government ia in regarJ to the re
organisation of. vh� Equipment Depote in the R.l.A.F. on a civilia.o basis? 

(b) What. were the recommendations of ·the Nationalisation Committee on 
this question? · 

The Honourabla Sardal B&ldev Sinp: (a) It is not propo1ed to n!Ol'g&ni&e 
them on a civilian basis. . Approximately 30 per cent. of the posts in the 
technical, .clerical and Equipment Assistant trades in Equipment -Depots are 
howev.er held by civilians in practice. • 

(b) Thn X>1tio1-111lization Committee· did not make any recommendations . in 
this behalf. 

Prof. Shibban Lal Salmena: Will the Honourable Miniater kindly givf, · the 
number of storekeepers in this Department? 

The :e:ononra.ble Sa.rclar Baldev SIJl&h: I require notice of ihat. 
l'lof. Shibban Lal Sauana: Is the Honourabli, Minister aW&le that it i& 

_cheaper t.o. employ civilians as storekeepers than R. T.A.F. men? 
Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 

QUALIFICATIONS Ol' A CIVILIAN STORB.&:EEPER IN R. I. A. F. 

*1689. Billi B.ailhar 1'i.tb Sha.Itri: (a) Will the H.onourable Minister of De
fence be pleased t,, 1t&te the minimum qualifications required tor re�l'Uitment 
to the cadl'e of civilian storekeeperE in thP. R.I.A.F.? 

(b�_ ArP. they required to possess the same qualifications and pae11 the same · 
ex11mination for entry into service as p·rescribed for Assistants in the Central 
Secretariat :1 

(c)· Have ·the recommendations ot the }'.ay Comm.issionto regard to their 
pay scal,is heea implemented? 
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The BoDDUrable Sardar B&ldev SiJl&h: (a) Candidates for appointm,mt as 
civilian storekeepers in the R.I.A.F. are required to be graduates of recoguiaeil 
Universities. · 

(b) Yes, they were recruited as a rMult of the same "-X&minat-ion but vacau
eie.s ·of Assi�tants in the S�t.&riat were offered to those securing the higheat 
'J)Ositir,ns_ and posts in this cadre were offered to those next below. 

(c) Yes. 
Shri B&rlhar Bath Shut.rt: Have Government received any representation 

-0n l.iE<half of the Civilian Storekeepers in R.I.A.F. to the effect, that they have 
been gettting lower salaries than actually prescribed by the Pay Commission · 
and if so, hnve tLe Government looked into these complaint.e and with what 
results:' · 

Kr: Speaker: Order, order. I may ntnke it once more denr to honoursbl;, 

members tha,t it is uot, the practice. in, this HC1Use nor is 'it conducive t_o good 
administratbn to ask questions oo details of a.dministntive matkrs or to t� 
to s_upport the reprbsentatiooa of Government subordinates. If they want Io 
aupport any representations, they may approach the Minister privately and 
make such representations as they Iike. I would not allow that· question. Ii 
is in supp.>rt of the r�preeenta.tione of �o&e employeea. 

Prot: Shtbb&D Lal S&aena: Will the HonoUl'a.ble Minister !:ive the inf.:>nnn
. tion as t? whether �e Pay Commission. recommendations in this regard ha'l"e 
been complied with� 

Kr. Speaker: It is also asking tl1e same thing again in a different form. Re 
may put any ot'i.er question. Only questions of principles might be put. 

8hri Banhar Kath Shastri: I do not know how far I shall be eutitied to put 
the questioJl that I want to put. I want to know whether it is a fact that there 
a.re a, number of instances in which the recommendations of the Pay Commis
sion have not been implemented in the case of tnese Storekeepe«S. 

TIie BonoUrable Sudar llaldav Singh: I admit there are a number .of in
,t,ncea where tJ,� recommendations of the Pay Commission · have not been 
given effect to but I may point out that it is not that we want t.o ignore the 
recoD\mendations but there are !19veral practical difficulties which we hnve not· 
be?n able to overcome at present. 

ALLoTMBNT To NEPil,,,J'BOII Post.WA.a RBOONSTRUOTION FuNo 

•1&90. Bhrt Art .afhadm fJ.unmc: Will the Honourable Minister of Defence 
be pleased to �tate the �O\IDt of the Post- War Reconstruction l'und which 
h&!l been given to the Nepal· Government by India, being the tow.I amount of 
share o[ those Ourkhas who served in the Indian Army during the W111'? 

The Honourable Sard&r B&ldev Stngh: Rs. 54,16,210 baa been &hotted to 
Nepal as their share of the Post-War .Reconstructiox;i Fund. 

Sard&r Bhoplnder Singh Kan: Out of this fund that hae been allotted t& 
the Nepal Government out of Post-WIil" Reconstruction Fund hae any amouni 
been kept io Ir>dia for the benefit of Indian Ourkhag !llao? 

The Honourable SardAr Baldev Singh: I wpuld like to verity this informn
tion before repl?ing that. question but as far as this present fig� is ooncer.ned, 
Uiie is '1ie amount which we have handed over to the Nepal Government. 

BIili :S:. V. ltamath: Has the British Exchequer borne. any part of ttu 
burden iI1 view of the fact th3t the Indian anny of which the Our'rlia.< ,.-f'f'., t,"4 
a part was a purelJI British instrument during the war? 

Kr. Speaker: l do not. J..now how the. quest.ion anaa: 
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lhrt B. V. :Kamath: Beca,use it is allotted to tboae Gurkbaa who served ID 

the Tndian army duijng the war. 
Jllr. Speaks: lt is st-retching it too much. 
Shri lbll&flr Tyagi: May I lmow wheth;r di.rectious have �n given to 

. the Goven1mi,nt of 'Nepol in regard to the it.ems on which thia.mone:v is to be 
spent? 

The Bonoar&tlle Sardar Baldev SIJl&ll: General instructious have betm con
.,..eyed; but w11 hRw got really no control. We caOJ1ot give :.ny direclion1 to 
the Goven1ment of Nepal. We have placed this amount attheir dispcMI; and 
.,.-� have &enr, them proposals or items en wh.ich thia amount can ba spent. 

Shri Klllavlr TyaeJ: Has a similar amount . beeu allotted for the help of 
s1,l1lie1"8-Gurkhae a.nd others-here in IndiA.? 

Tile BonomaNe Sardar Baldey SID&ll: Yet:. 
Dr. P. 8. Dellhmuldl: What is. the date on which this payment woa made? 
The Honourable Sardar Baldev-Slngh: I could not aay it oft-hand, but I 

Mn give thti t!atc. if 't.he Honourable Mem�er wanta, later. 
Dr. P. 8. DellhmUkh: May I know the year in which it was paid? 
The BonGurable Sardar Baldev IHJl&)l: I have not got the d,te on which 

�his payrn11nt·wss made; but it. "'RB paid, some time in 19415. 
Shri llahavlr Tyag:I: Is it one lump sum or a recurring one? 
'l'ht' Bonourab!e SardAr Baldev Singh: One lump-sum. 
Sarcllr Bhopinder Slngh Jl&D: Have Government any informali.on as to 

whether the propo!'t1l& which they send for spending this money, 11� adhel'f!d 
10 by tho Ooveroment of Nepal? 

The Bon<>urable Sardar -Baldev Slngll: I have no informa.tion. 
SriJut J[uJadhar CJhallha: Is there any organisation to tee thAt nmounte 

allotted for differe�t schemes are being spent really for that purpoeR? 
Tile Bonoarable 8ardAr Balclev SID&)a: In Nepal? 
Srifut Jt:111.adhar Ohp: Yes. 
"nle Honourable Sard.&r BaJ.dw Singh: As ·I said in answer to II suppleme!l· 

wy question, we hnve bonded over this amount to the Governmeqt of Nepal, 
11nd we have ahi1olutel:v no control, except that we bnve pointed out that tbeee 
are th� purposes fer which this money should be u1ed. Whether it is used for 
t,hos.e purposes O! not, it is not; possible for me to say-. 

Nl!lWSl'Al'Jlil!S AND PBB!ODTOAT.S FOB GUltltHA R:,:oiMl!!NTS 
•1691. 8hrt .lrt Baha4Jlr Clllnlllg: (a) Will the Honourable Min!a�r of l)e. 

fence ha nle11eed to state whether Government propoM to lay on the bble of the 
House a list of 1-ewspapera and other periodicals recommended for the Gurkha 
Rc,&iments in India? 

(b) Is it n fnct that tbe Gorkha. published from Darjeeyng hae bee11 banned 
ii, the Gurkha RegimP.nts? 

The BonourabJe Sardar Baldn S!J1C11: (a) There is no such liat. .All 
regiments. including the Gurkha Rei;im6nts, can subscribe to any new,rpapel'I! 
nnd periodicals which nre not banned by Government. 

(b) No. 
Shrl �aYir Tyagl: Which papers are banned by Govemmcnt? 
fte 1lollOaahle Sudar BaldeY llllp: Notice i1 required. 
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P11B10D1CA.L YO , GUSKIU.S L"" bDJAK ARMY 
•1191. Billi Ari ••ahadw Qoaruq: Will the Honourable Mini1ter of Defence 

be pleased t/J st,nte whether an�, periodical or magazine is being published for 
tlol· Indiau Anny Gurkh11s? 

'!'lie �bl• Bardar ..idev SIJl&h: Yes. The ,Jnwati, u bi-weekl�· 111:,,s-. 
paper i� rub!iAhed in, 11moni other ln�URl(eS, .aOIJlan Gurlchali for the benefit 
of the OurkiJ.,,. i11 th� ln<liau Anny. 

llU't Jl. V. JCamat.h: ls 1ht- Fau.ji ,H·l,. bor, p11hlisl11i,I iu :di th,· mui11 l11d i,111 
lang�o,ges? 

Tilt llonourable Sardat •aldev Stnp: Yes, it is being publi,;htl\{ in eii;ht 
or nioe different l1snguages . 

. Bllrt Jl, V. Jtamath: And not, iu Nepo,lee or Gurhlro, language? 
TIie JloDoOmable larclar •lldn Bblp: Not. in the Gurkba. lnn.guage. 
8llrt Jt. I. Sidba: ls it n free publi"ation, or is subscription required? 
TIie Honourable Sard&r •aldev Sma)l: As far as the t,roops nre c•oncurned, 

it i8 :1 free publication. • 

Prof. X. G. :aan,a: Has tlwrc been an:v chunge made since August, lot,b, 
in the. editori:il policy of these newspapers? 

· Tile JloDourable Sudar •uav Suap: ·Yes, if honow·able memben hne 
OCCAAion to S('c th� papers, t.he,v will tbemsel"es realise that there hns be-en a 
complt,te <ihange iu. the polioy. 

8brt B. V. Jtamath: J,; thPre nn editorfal board OI' committee for Jbei:e 
papeni? 

111'. lptaker: It is obviou11. 
Dr. P. 8. DNlunuldl: May I know wheUier the &man aoript is the onl;v 

s<:ril)t thef c:onti1111ei: to bt- tauirht to the ROldiers in the army? 
Tll.e Bonomable Bard&r Baldev Slnp: At prMent it is the only scrpt 

t:iught. .., 

Shri 11.aliavir Ty'a,i: Mey I kno,� in what manner a obange has been '!ffect
,.;,t, ul'ter 15th :\u1:11st? Ht1i; tht> c•ditorinl boRrd hem ch�nged or h:n'" the 
editon' vit.,v.·s been ohanged? 
" Mr. Speaker: I am afraid ·tha.t is going into details. Nert queatiori. 

M,ns·rY.NA..'j'OB CosT OJ' A� AIR FoBOJt SQUADRON 
·1e11a. Bhri Ari Baudii Gunuig: (a) Will t-he Honourable i.{iniaier of De · 

f,·u0t1 bl' ple!l;ied 10 .c:tnte u·h:it i• th .. cost i11cu1-red per onn\lm for the mainten
nnne or omi, air fort•£- ,q11nclron :· 

(b) noe� tl1e e:t.penditure ,·t1ry in i-11e ease of different squadrons? 
The Bouoar&ble Bard&r"11&14ev Slqb: (a) and (b). The ooet m. mainteaaooe 

oi an Ai1· }'orco Squadron vnriee with different squadrons depending � it11 
role the typl' of aircre.ft uaed, etc. 

Bhri ll. K. Sidhva: WhM i� the 1ni11inrum co�t? 
The Honourable Sudar Baldcv S!Ap: That depends t&: which particular 

squndron t,he bonoumbfo member wonts this information. ::Por instanO<"·. if it 
is a twin engine trAnaport equadron, the �, ia over Rs. 60 lakha. 

Mr. !'rank A.n\hony: ls it a faot that the coat of most of the squadrons t, 
heiniz kept down by me.king uee · of out-of-date aeroplanes di!IC8rded by pro
!::Tt1��iv,\ nir fore•� nbroad? 
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lb. Speaker: 'l'he question is: ls it e. fact t.he.t the expenditure is anemp,. 
�d to be kept down by the use of out.-of-dote craft, rejected by those who an 
ba ving progressive air-forces? 

TIie Honourable Bardar Baldev Singll: No, I do not �k the honourable 
member's information is correct. As fai- as we are concerned, we try to get 
f.h,, best p,>.-�ihh: aire.r,1ft. There ure <lifficultie,s in the way, and sometimes 
tiie1"<' is oonsiderub!t· mid hr getfo1� t.he moat up-to-date aircraft. 

Mr. l'rllllk Ant.bony: Ai-e we uot getting, very .largely, types discarded by 
the British Air For�? 

·The Honourable Sardar Baldev Sinp: Jt is t,ruc we are continuing to ute 
sircrnft use,! dm-ing the · fost wnr. But it i� :tis"> t,,�ll· t·hul· we ha Ye recently 
�cciuired new typc;.s ol' :iinil'uft .. 

LICENCES f'OR EXl•OR1' c)J; RARE lNfllAN A1n l'lltCES 
·18H. Sbri Jlahavlr Tyagi: Will tpe Honourable Minister of Education be 

pleased f,i state: 
(11,1 whether GoYemmcnt have issued any licences for the export of pieCM 

of rsre fodiau Art; 
(I.>) if �o, how many and to whom; sod 
fc) wt.wt art.icles :,re to be exported and where? 

-:-:----:---:-:-:=--:---:: 
c!>,,..-c,ir 1- ,  ,,.v &J.-

. 
c!. l.!..i.i! .... ;; ..:.,..W)� � (a.) : .l./;i r1·Jl,.il u,,.. j+w?,;i 

-� ..s> � ._,..w, .;,s .JJ 1.. u,� .J ciJo '-"'' =1.,. i. � J,,.t.LS' 
-4,S 

- � J,-. � I� � '-i i.. JI,.. (n) ,,1 (b) 
The Honourable Jl&ulana Abul lta1&m .lad: (a) No, �ir . .  Government of 

lHdi,� have not issued e.ny licence under the Antiquities (Export Control) !.ct 
,pf Jt!,t 7 for the export, of pieces of rare Indie.n art. · 

J,: (b) c:11tl (c). Do 001 arise. 
Pt.JIWHA8E OF btRE-S0R£WAvAJ< �fl:SF.rm 

*1895. Sbri llahavir Tyagi: (aJ Will Hie Honout'ablc !l'Iinistel' of Education 
be pleased to sttote "lwtlwr Government ha.ve purch11scd the Imm-Sche�gar 
M11scu·m situe.t-ed on Alipur Road, Old Delhi ? · 

(h) If �o. what. was the price paid for it? 
(<') Who is in- charge of it now? · •. -,, 
(d) J,. a11J· iovent-0ry of the exhibit6 ·1beiog maintained? -=-=--c-:-:--:-=-�-

f<l,ep. L �,,S L-=. �I ....;,.. !>' r,!;r-.. '-"'' (a) : .)/;i rWl,.il u,,.. j+,!,-il 
�'.! l<l,e,... � ,.,i;,..... Im · .! 

- 4£ 4.) �,, ' " ''·· .JJ i. 1:1f � ..r'-� 1)1!� � (b) 
- �,f+ij �,.S,i (c) 

. .  _'�.,) 
- .! u!s. YI,"!- � (d) 

'1'lae JloDourai,Je Jl&Ul&Da A.bill Jtalam Asad: .(a) Government have pnrch�ij-
ed only a selection of antiquities from· the Imre-Bohewagar collection. 

/b) Th1;: purchase wab made at a price of R�. 1,99,900/'· 
(c) Department of Archaeology. 
(d) Yn. 
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'lft' �� : <fl{T W fflln'f lli � �  � � � m �  -lflt - --

�If �  i � Pm 'fr ,  
8hrl llalla-rir :i'fl&i: May I know from the Honourable M.inis'8r wheiher 

the Standing Committee ,,it&ohed to bis Mini&try wu consulted by him be{ONI 
the puroha&(' of these articles? . . - � 
.JJ i u,� ..; c� '-"'} 4 � � v"'" : .)Jr �f,-!I liY,-. Jw,i' 
..;..s Ji� ,$1 - ..!� 4J ,,,.:... ,!!! � �J..41... Q .! l:it1> ,� JI,- "" 
� � x ,,» � � -ft1> � 4J '� ,!!! '-"'I ,- .}ti> .}ti> ..:-J, u-f 

- u.<:.. 

'1'lle Bonoun.b!e lla11l&11& Abul Kal&m Auel: I do oot think if this queetion 
arises at ull that the Standing Committee should be oomult.ed in all such 
matters. If the Standing Committee bad held any meeting at tb...t. time, 
then it 11111�1 lmrn hNm t!On)'11lt1·<l. J o:irn,ot sRy thi,; definitely. · 

'lft' �- _(_�,.�fl_: am � � � � � mr;ft m'iT � ;in

mlfA' � 1flff % � fff fff � 1'\T t t 
Shr1 Jlaha-rir Tyagt: Will the Honourable Minister please throw ligbo on the 

details of the articles tJint have been purchased? 

IU.. ,S Lft-'i � .::W, u-f � ..,,� v"'" : .)f;i ,.W',.il liv,... J+,iif 
.i.a.i i.. Jt.1 � ,,1 �� c� ...s>� ,, � ...sJ$ �.;.. ��� ..;� � 

"'""ti ..,S ell ,,, 06'> �� JAi.,,,, ...;,� '-1. 4 4.-' � '-' )!' �!� ._rt,;:,-
- .! .........,,; 

The Honourable Kaul&na Abul Kalam Azad: I counot gi,·c the full dot.ails 
at the mowent. But whatever articles were purchased, these were ruirohaa-· 
ed after thorough · scrutiny, 11-nd it we.a thought that these are valuablc1 hi�tori
cal antiquitits.' 
� '-"� »' �r �rS s, o uti> Lu.� �� � : ,,..- i.. , i ...,,.:. 

. ...,,,... � =,,,-. ..; .!.�� "';� " .fJ i.. ..,..,.,. ..sti 
. . 

Bhri B.. K. Stdhva: Mny I kuuw wbat were those ,·are and unique article& 
that necessitated lbe purthase of this l\foseum? 

,s "...,; __,a.� .:w, u-f 1)6-'< ..:..-.,-� ..} ...,,� : .)l,i rw'"' li», .. J+,i,;f 

- �� �,; ,JJ i.. '-"'' J� I� 
•, . 

The 'Honourable Kaula.na Abul JCal&m �: I 01.LDoot �ivo the det.aiit of 
the artioles in question. I would like to have notice for thnt. 

Shr1 K. 'l'h1lmala ltao: Can we have the number of art piece&-pair,\rolfl 
eculpturee-purchnsed-arisin� out or answer to ( d) of the question? 

,s "� � ,.� y,:: .......s, u-f v"'" - � : .>J;i ,.w7"r u,,.. J+t,if 
- �  

ft, Konouallle 11.aalau Abal K.11am .la4: Np. I caunot giTil the to.I . 
.amber at Lb. DJD1Den\. 
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·��. 8hri H, V. Kamath: Will the Honourable Minister of Health be 
pleaaed to state: 

(a) whether the poi;t of Staff fiurg,-011 and Superintendent, Willingdon Bot· 
pit.ti, New Delhi, wns :tdverti�Prl hy the Federal I'ublic Senice Commission; 

(b) if B<), whethc·r the !)OSI Wt\$ fille<I acC'ordini;: to t.hC' r('.c•,rnmenrlRtion of 
tlw Fcdernl Pnblic �1"Vic.. C:ommi�sion ; r\ncl 

(c) if not why not? 
The Honourable Rajkumarl Amrit Jtaur: <n) Ye•,. 
(bl No. 
(cl Jn the· opiuion of Clovernment it was oecessar,,.. to apJ)')int to the pod 

a nior� �enior ·officer "'ith g1enter administrnt-ive experience. • 
Shri H. V. K&m&t.h: ls it u fact that the pcroon appointed to this J,oat has 

beo:!t out ,�f profcssiono,I pr:tctice- �  mctin in surgery and mcdioin-for the 
last eight or nine years, nnd has been Pngagoo in w<'>rk with the Secrotarfat., 
He:i\th Ministry, dm·i•1g those ye11rs? 

The Honourable K&jkumlri .&mni Kaur: The infO!'mAtion of the honourable 
m,·mbn i, wrong. It: is true that he hns heen in thr Seoretarint for II fow 

, yenrs-·-fo111· 01· fi11,.,_hut he, hu� not, been 011t of touch with clinical work. 
Shri T. T. Krlahna.machari: \f'a\' l :i�k 1b1· lfonn11rablC' Mi11i;;ter whe't,her 

the perll<\n now appointed is one who hns been doing general mcdioal or surgi
ea.l prn1:tb· or lin� heen :, spt>cinli�t in Ap�· particular bnmoh of it? 

TIie Honourable 1'1,jlmmari Amrit Jtaur: He iR ,� Erenernl all,round surgerm, 
an,l ht: is specinlly qunlified jn ,li�c·a>c,s of f.111: enr, 11CJ�,· anrl f.l11·011t. 

Shri Maham Tyaci: Js it :1 fnct, that hi11 nnme along with the Mmes of 
othel'll wop sent to the Public Rervice Commissino nnd the Commis11i'ln rec"n1-
mendod r,r,11t�1e.r person for the job� 

Tile H0110urable K&jkulnarl .Amrit Kaur: Thnt hns 11lrenil;v henn nnAwered 
in r,•ply to t,hf' original question. 

�. Speaker: Did the Honourable :Minister s'.,_\' tlwt th,'�<' cnses went up 
t-0 the Public Sen'lce Commission? 

Tile Honour&Ne K&jkumari �t Kaur: . Yes, Sir. The post wos advertiRed 
·:ind the r,•,·o:11m,•11'111tion ,•nm,, from the Public SPrvicE< CommiAsion. 

Slltl H. V. Kamath: ·What were the rensons for dieMigal'ding the recommen
d&ti:ms of the Commission in this ca&e? 

'I'll, BODOV&ble Jtajkamari .Amrit Kaur: That hns nlready been givt1n in 
reply to part ( c) of the question. 

d 

8bll K. �t.hua:,uam .&�: Tf the officer was eniployed her!' in 
the Sccr,,tnri1tt mn,,· T lmon· hon· he wus in t.Otl('h n·ith Surgery and Medicine? 

The HOllOurabl.e :Rajkamari .Amrlt Jtaur: l{,: is a high!�· qunlified man who 
ho;; done years of experionce in hospitals, and it was only because of the war 
eoming and the fact that hia Mlnioes •·e.:e needed in t.he Direct.orate that he 
was not appointed to this poet two years previou,ly. He hall really in o� 
wa;v &n unwritten lien on the post. 

lllri I[, � Jramaa: h it a fact that the person appointed wa, the holder 
of· an em.:rgencv ·commission t.b10W?hout and he waa appointed in spite of �e 
fact that cQl'llpetent I.M.S. pennsnent cadre men were available? 
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The Bonoarable Bai� Amrit JC&ur: No, Sir. that is not th'! oai;e. 
Shrl Jl&bavir Tya,l: May I know the differmcc in pay as between the. poeti 

he held in t.lw ::-cw1·efariat. nnd tlH>. one he holcli< now? How much more l� b., 
getting OOIY '.' 

The Honourable B.ajkumari Amrit JC&ur: Actuall:v be uow !!ets very muoh 
ltlS5 pny. 

. Shri H. V. ltam&t,h: Apart from the experience he bus hod in the Health 
Mi11istr.v during the last five years, bas he had any professional experience 
during thir. period? 

Jlr. Speaker: I do not tbi1�k it is justifiable now t-0 go into the individual 
merit,i, <'l the ('ase ; the general prillciple.i, have �en already st<"t�,L Ne:-;t 
que�tio11. 

· 

APPK<W.-\l. (ff lknHWT OP DELJH AX].) :\.J�IER .. MJrnW,�RA ·11y CHrnF ('nM)11�<iIOXERS • Aunsoav OOl=::wu,,s 

. "1697. Pandit Kuk� Bihari Lal Bhargava: Will the Honut1rable Minii,ter 
of ffome .i.\ffnirs be pleased to �tak whether' t-he financial propcae.li, forwnrded 
by the Local Administration in the Chief Commissioner's Provillces of Ajmer
M.crwa1·0. antl Delhi to · be incorporated in the Budgets fot t-he years 1948-49 
and HWL:iO "c:r,, pl3c·c•cl hf'forl' th,, :\•his,-,,,_,. ('.0111wik to- tlw Chit>f C',ommi�
aioner8 for discussion? 

Tlle Honourable Sardar Vlllabhbhai Patel: The proposals \\He ple.ced by 
the· Chief - commissioner, Delhi, before bis Advisory Council hut not by the 
Chi€'f Commissiouiir, Nmer-Morwarn. 

Shri Kukut Bihari Lal Bhargava: :May ·1 know the reason� for this omis
aion? 

Th41 Honourable Sardar Vallabllbhai Patel: Perbap$ the Chief Oommis
aion<:r of Ajmer-Merwara took a different view aud put a di(ferent interpret&� 
tiou on the rules. He gives his reasons as follows: 

(i) H11d�Pt. <· '><timuk� in l'P.SJ){'Ct of standing charges nre general!:, a re
• petition of previous year's estimates; 

(ii) The budget as a whole cann.ot be placed before the Ad,•isory Coun
cil before it iH put to the Constituent A.986mbly (Legislative); 

(iii) New items of l',xp'enditure for schemes which are sanctioned by the 
Government of Indio. for this province (Ajmer-Merwara) nre ns a 
rnle first. sent to the Advisorv Council of the. Chief Commissioner • 
for discU&Sion and advice, a�d the amount involved on aocount 
of the scheme, etc. is then incorporated in the budget ,,Gtimates; 

(iv) Additional grant-s asked for from the OoveromC\nt of India for 1948-
49 were mainly due to tbe increase in pay and allowanoos on 
acovun( of th,� rc•isin!1 01· p:i�· �c�IE'� ,mcl '"' $Uch it was. not consi
dered necessary to place these grant� before the AdviRorv Coun-�- . 

I may infonn the honourable member thut appropriate i.us.tructions have 
been issued to place the eet�lllates before the Council in future . 

. 8!ltt Deallbandhu Clup\a: Is it a foot that even the Chief Commi86io116i' of 
Delhi could not put the budget proposal& before the Advisory Council ·at R· tima. 
wbt,n any ohangea could be made by the Council? 

Jlr. B�aker: That is giving information and not aaking a . 11*� 
. . Dr, P. 8. »-amukb: Mav 1 know the approximate t.ot.1 revenue ��bell 
for Ajmer-1'-fonvnra and Delhi in 1948-49 l\.lld 1949-50?, 
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Jlr. Speaker: That must be in the hudget eetimat�s placed befor1: thi8 
Honea. 

Sb?i Deshbandhu Gu.pt&: Will the Honomablc Minister issue instruotion11 
to the Chief Commi�Kioners of Delhi ·1rnd other n1·e1111 that hereafter the bu<igAt• 
pr,,�aJe should be ulaccd before their resoootivc Adriaory Councils in good 
time 80 that ·the;y can mnke their recommendations to the Finance Minietry for 
conside.ration? 

The Honoarable Sardar Vallabllbilal. P&W: 'rhc· queation will be. "Wb11t i� 
goocl time." But I shall try to meet the wishes of the honoun1ble ml'mher, 

ClvIL AND GRTMlli'AL CASF.S 1N Anura.M�&WABA CouaTs 

*1�98. Pandit Jlukut Bihali Lal Bharpva: Will th<· Honourable Miniett>r 
<>i' l·fo111u Affair� lie pl�rt•<•d to stMe: · 

(:u l,he numl't'r of ,luc!K"" o!ld l\fogist,rate,; existing in the Prcwi•11·, of Ajmcr
M,·1·,nir:, in th.: �·car� IWlS-89, 1942-4ll, 1947-48 and 1948-4fl ; 

11,) th,·· nwnlwr of Sn1all Couse Court ·suit�. eivil �nits. civil 11ppenl,; and 
rri111i11al oppelil� pcu<lini: i11 ,·arious court-s in tloe .v<>�rs ment,ioned above; 

(c) the total number of ·criminal eases launched by the Crown and by private 
<,n111pl:iinnnt� an,1 tritlcl h.,· lhC' ,·urio11.- '.\fagi;trates i11 the �-eat'I< mcnt·ioned 
:1hnn�; 

(clj tlw munher of ui, ;1 and Cl'iminul appenl,; instituted (lDd di&!)Oll8d of by 
the varioue oourts of the Judicial Com.miB8ioner in the aforenid years; and 

(t:) the nv('mgtl time t11ken in disposing :if II civil Cdse, o llriminal case and 
an appeal by the various courtR during the aforeimid years? 

Th& B'.ollourablt Sardlt Vallabhbbal Palel: (a) to (d). l place on the table 
c,f the Bouse a 11tatement Riving the infom1at.ion naked for by the honourable 
rnemoot. · · 

(e) I regret l om unable to fnmish this infonnetiou. Tbe time and ex-
p1:ndit!ure involvod in ohtnlni:>g it n·ould ljPt br com.menRnrate with ihe reeulte 
lila•ly to 'be achieved. 

(a) Judge,, and ll.giet ..... tes 
(&) Small 0.-Oovt Suits 

Civil Bait. . 
CivilA� CriminA A.,._i.c 

(el C..,..,. • 
Priva&e c-.plain141 

(cf) CivilA� 
Criminal • ll:t.;" . 
J . . " 

Tollli 
i 
J 

STATEMENT 

IU8-39 

----· 
59 

1,476 
681 
21, 
. !l 

8,566 
1,963 '° 

1'6 
• 

181 

1942-4:I 1947-48 lk&-� 

50 41 4J 
1,1611 1,267 l,%6' 

861 973 1,119 
95 :,09 480 
lli 1, 82 

i>,628 11,124 1s,0Ga 
2,200 3,064 4,184 

Ill 69 l'T· 

87 101 Ula 
17 n .. 

104 JU 1• �. �-
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ADDITI0lfA.L Dl8TRTO'l' A.NO SESSIONS JUD(jB IN A,Jr,tF:R-MIIBWAIU. 
•teet. Pan41\ Muni Blhui Lil Burpn: (a) Will the Honourable Minis·. ter of Home Affair!; he pk1J.sed to stut-e whethel' any Addit,iomu District and 

Seasions Judge fu1H,tio11ed cluri11g th., yc:>1r, ]0�8-31) to HH�-4fl iu the Provin()t: 
of Ajmer- �fonn:l'u, "nd if so, fnr wh:it 1wriod· nnd \\'h11t ,ms tht' amount. ot 
work dono b.,· suH1 .1 udg-, ,Jn,.i't,g his t.•1h.or!e of office'.' 

(h) Wh:,( is th,· ·  1111111hftl' of civil appeals pE-t1diHg in the ('oun. of the 
Dist.riot ,Judge? 

(c) H11.vc Governn1t,ut 1111) int\·nlion w ,11:point '�" Additional J?istrict Judge 
t.c, expedite �he disposal of the pending work and if so, from wbieh dale? 

The Honourable Sardk V&llabhbhai Patel: (A.) and (b). I plaoe on the table 
o{ the House a stat,cment giving the information. asked fo1· by the honounble 
member. 

(t'.) Th,·. pro1°0.,nl to :Jppoint ·"' addi1io1u1I District .Judge i� under conside.ra
tion. 

STATE.ME\'T 

(al Dv,r;.nfl IA• !/,n.,.• 193,�-39 a»d 1946-47. the,• 1c<M "" Adclitio»ar l)�t ond Swion, 
·'udo'-· 
Number of c-dA,alt ,.,;1.h --� --·- --- -- . . . .  _ _ _ _  _, _, ,  _ __ ,_,, _ _ _  ..... -·- . . ..  , . , _ ,  _ _ __ .. 

1938,39 
)��- to 
1940-,1 
19'1-'2 
JIM!-43 
1114e- '7 

(b) 412. 

Year 

• 

L'ivil 

·-- - -- ---···- -------- - - - . ..... ·�r--
�88 369 2.; 
207 UIS l!J 
100 28 15 
90 4.f I t  

JOA Al � 
267 I 2 

Rl'ITTLJIMENT re PAYMRNT FOR l>El/'BNCB STORKS A'!o'l) WST.\LLATH)N!I LBP1' R\" 
RRiTAIN 

*1700. Shri Mahavir Tyagi: (llj Will the Honoun;.hl,, :\linister of Finnnc.-e h,, 
pleused to stnte whet,hei a .set,tlement wu8 reMhed beHvPen the United King, ... 
don1 Government nnd the Governmm1t of Indio 1·eg-arrling the. payment, :£or 
defen.::e stol'l;JS and inst.allations left bt>hind. i11 Ir,din b;o the United Kingrlo,n 
Govemmen\? 

(b) If IO, what waa the total amount. due from India.? 
(o) Ia � • fact tht., India had aooepted liability on behalf ol PMlltaa alao? 
( d) lf so. whot, is the, ,;hare of Pakistf\11 in the liabiHty ugreed UJlOG :> 
'1'11.e BClllOV&ble Dr. lohn K&tth&i :  (a) The reply is in the afflnnat.in. :\. 

rererence is invited M> the Whit� J>aper on Sterling Balanr:�� pre8eDW tc, the 
_.\asembly by my pred�cosi;o;- on t·be 9th August 1948. 

(bi Rs. 188·83 orQree (.£100 million). 
j (o) Yes. lJnder the Karachi Inter- Dominion (May 1948) .A.g?eement Indi,i, waa to find the rupeE> finance for the initiil pB;vment to v.K. ana Pali� was to reimbune India the value of H.M.O. iinstaUat.ionA and stores located in Pakii;. t.n on 1s.e-.1 and for H .. �.O. �tore, &ent to her ofter th11,t. date. 
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( cl) lts. 13 · 73 cro1·es fo1· H. �,[. G. stores uod installations in !>u

.
kistan on llit.h 

August, 1947 and Rs. ,Hl6 ('rore� for H.�I.H. stores �ent t<> her between llit,h 
August' und 30th June, HJ,tS. 

Prof. N. G. Banga: How much of this sum hos been recovered from the 
Pakistan Govemment 7 .. 

The Hoaoura.ble Dr. John Katihai:: About :l{ cro1·es. 
Prof. H. G. Bane&: Whut nr,, 1.1 ... t,·rms u11dt>r which rb,· Pakistan Oovern

mcut i� .. xped<'d 1 · 0  p:;y 11,J J, .  ,w•.1· 11,a11 ., � ·c·:11·� :md in what: iilst,�lmente? 
. . The Hon.ourable Dr. John Matthai: l'ay,u�nt wo� to li« m�de immediatel:v 

oti ilw sM:J.:noc•111 of this i�stw. 'Ih1.•1·e jf; no c\iffor(· ll<'t' of ·opir,ion as far ae that 
is co111xM<:d. But :1s r"!l•ll'<ls the impler,1t'.ntJ1tion ,,r the awet'ment reached. 
th<•,· ki,·f· raif;�,I <·"i-tain i,r:tc:i cs,11 ,Hffie11l:i,•s which ,we uncler eMunination, and 
I ,;�lie\'E' th0s,, t;uc,tions' we,·s· (;X:lrnin�·c: rccent.ly at the Int�r Dominion 0011-
ference; and 11·t· hope fnirl., ·  soon to reach u satisfnctor,v soluiion o! the que&tioo. 

Prof. 1'. Q. Ballp: Is there any likelihood of our reoeiving a�le&M • pd 
portion of thi� out�tnnding "11n, from the P:tki�t:on Oon,1·11111, ·nt, dt:ring the cur
rent yeart 

TIie Bcmoal'able Dr . .JOidl Ka�t.bai: l should riot like to c-0mmit m,.U en 
thnt question. 

Shri B. X. Sidhva: Huve ihe Govrri.1m1)nt of Jn<lia L·on.t,utt!d to n ,·ery long 
f)niod nf p:iymcnt by l'ukisbn of this monoe�· l;y instalm .. nt�? 

Tile llolloura�e' Dr . .John Kattllai: No. Sir. 
Dr. P. S. Deahmukh: \\'hat i<; tlw fot:tl on!skndi, ·,,:; !<, t,,, l'('<·ow:re<l 'fr•llil 

Pn!d-.:t�•n? · ..,, 

TheBonouz&ble Dr. John )(aithai:  Tb,, lo, .,.,,Jn1·:1l,I.-• mer11 bur will havt notici,J 
from t.he nn�wot t.hai they lmve to pay us Ja·'i!-1 crores for Rtores and installa
tions in Pakistan on the d:ite of partition. Since then Rtorcs worth nbout. 8·26 
crore& have been ·11ent. These are the nmount.s they owe us out of whieb, as 
J sAid in reply t,1 1'1·,1(. llnnga, t lh\V ha,·c. paid u� Aliout, 2� erorcs. 

Shri B. V. XAmath : .W·,� this mntkr discu��ed at the lat��, Tntn-D<1mi
J1in11 Confcreuc,- ,d,ich ,.,,,wllld,·d the du�· lwJore yest�rday? 

ft& Honourable Dr. John Matthai: Yes, J under.;tand it wn,. 
Shri T. T. Jtrlshnamach&ri: <..:ousidering the fact that thcst' 13H eroree wen, 

uot paid out in entirety but certain ridjustment� ·with reg1n ·<l to t.hP. pre-partition 
.dut•s of India were mudt>, what i� going to h,· t.hl, hnsi� "n whil·h th,- liability of 
P$ki,;ian i� to ht' ,i<-tt>rminr-,1 '.' 

The HonoUr&ble Dr. John Jlatthat : 'fl,e pnsitin11 .. t pr.:�c11t i,; that ibe iiu.bi
lity fliat hos b�en fixed ur,on l'ukistau in ·1·es!>"t ·. 1. of iusblla.tions and atorea aotu-' 
all�- in Puki�t,m on the lath _,\_ugust- is J.:h173 crores; and the mount thai they 
<>we us in respect of store,; transferred since then i� R ·26 e.rores. So these &l'e 
l:Ji,· figurr·s ofter· ,allowing for :tn�- ;ldju�tment, 1·ecJ11ire<l 

Shri T. T. Xrlehuamachari: :'>h.) I ,1�.k wh.-tbcr tbi� an,011nt will be paid out 
it1 full _ by them irrespectiv.:i of the fact or the overall pa,('ment made by us t.o 
the Umted Kingdom? There "·ns n <�'rtnin amount <if ndjustment re� t,hP. 
pre- partit,ion liabilities. 

fte lloDowable SJui :I'. GopalalwuD1 .&ff&DPI': This part.iciµa, amouni 
which ·the Honourable the l,inimoe lfinist-er r<:ferred to, t,ha.t i8 Ra. 16 elQre4 
and odd.' has f!Ot. ro be. paid by them immediately. P<irt of it was payal,le wit.b
fn So' di�•,; ·of the nmount bdug Jixed �r the tun" of the �terliog bjllaooea. �-. 
tions.'- With re·i:nrd t.o the act-ual payments, only Hs. 2 crore!I and·odd have b� 
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received. The payment of the bnlllllco: was discuased at.the laat Inter-Dominion 
Conference anti th;, 1·,,pn,�c·ntnt,iw· of Pakistau l'E'quired r:, littl,i time t-0 verify 
c�rtain details. With rellnrd to the actual implementation. that will lie ,lone . 
iu Karachi in t.hc cr.,111·,..- ,,r 1lt,· n,·Xt month at>il it is hop,1d thut priymt,111 "ill 
ht> i1i.:.sured 1.ft1·r tli;,t. 

Shri T. T .. Xriahnamachari: ] 11111 u:fraicl ihc Hououro.bk Mioigter has. not 
undent.ood my point The whole transaction was interlocked with the paymen1i 
of oertaln pre-partition dues to India by the United iGngdom. What is. the poai• 
tion of tho ch,ims oi Pnki,t.ni, 011 thos1: dne�? Are thev to he sst off ngnimi!
t-h,� payment t" ht> rnad1> by Pn kistmi in respHit of theh: own share with rego.rd 
to tbeae defence installations? If the Honourable Minister oannoii give the 
answer, I will be prepared to aooept a stil\tement later on. 

The Bonour&ble Dr. John Matthai: T will give hiiri n stoteme11t Jo.t.er on. 
Shri K.. Banum.inthaiya: ls tlw G°'•emment c•laiming any int-:reat on this 

out�tanding arno11nt until �u<!h t-inic it is pa.id up? 
The Bonoui':<1ble Dr . . John Matthai: That hns 110\ hP<·n tonsidf•r,,<l. 
Shrl K.. Banumanth&iya: Wh,v has it not been considered? 
Tile Honourable Dr. John Matthai: B�c,1.use the• expectatio11 hos been. that 

the amount will be pai<l immediatel;v but th� implement.at,ion ha.i; presented 
cliffi<•ultie, an<l tlw�c> :iro uodl)1: <>x<1minat-ior, nnd the basis on "·hich th!' imple
r�i:>ntat.ion i·� to lw nrrangecl i� . a matte� for con�ideration. 

· Shri I[, Banumanlhaiya: Siuce the period is extending mont,h by 1uonth, 
wil': the Go-rcniU'lent <�on�iil,• r 1he c\e,-ir;lliility of clniming intere�t.? 

· Tbe B.onourable Dr. John l[attha!: Tt. is 1, innt1<>r t" ht> di$csns�ed at· Tnt�'r
Dominion _level. 

Shri lllhavir Tyagl: 111 what 11,nnncr 8<fe we meeting the tote.I liability 
ag,,inat the {lnito:rl Kingdom as ri,f,·rrNI to i1: pRrt (a} of my quc>stion? 

The Honourable Dr. Jobn J[aUhai: \Yell. wt.l have made the ,payment in the 
firet. innance, and the idea was that the payment we have �e would be 
reimbursed to u;; by Pakistan. 

Shri :aahMir 'l')'acl : May I know if the cash payment that v.e have made 
-!ms been �truck off from the sterli!ll: balances? 

fte Honourable Dr. John Xatihal: The amount we have paid up--.£i00 
millions- g,ws out of th,• st�l'ling balnnce,;. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh: .\re tlwre an.,· p!lymeut1< thut we nre likel;v to mnke, 
or we nre buuu<l to make. to P,1kistau in the near future? 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai :  I nm not uware of any that we havi, to 
11111ke. There on•. howe,·,1r . •  1·er1,ti11 i��ues thnt ore still out,st-andini;:. but T am 
not in c. positi,m 1,> �i·;,) n cletinit,- a,,,m·,,r. 

Shri X. :llanumanthaiya: Will ,.h,• ,,u�s(ion of 1•,,.n111,;1t, oi jnterei,t he taken 
i1110 consid(•1·11tio11 ill'

. 
tlw 11t•xi l11t .. r-Domi•1in;, ('Ollference? 

'l'be Honourable N. Gopalaawami Ayyangar: Ye,. 
P&nd!t llirday Math KIUISl'U: Why was this sum -due from Palrii;t.an no11 

debited to l'o.kistan ·,,. sh,trc of the �te.rling balance�? 
'l'be :llaaour&ble I)r. J'olul Kaithli: That -was t.he be.sis on wbioh ·J>&Y1rlen• 

� to ·ha.,·e hr.�!11 n,a<le by Pakistan. I believe the arrangenient that, wu 
arrived nt wa.s tbut ·Pakistan ·s share-the· umount they owe ue-wowd be mai 
by· tbmi by 1nnlfer " a aorresponding amoun\ of $'8rling from -.,. No. I 
Act'(Ollllt to our No. 2 Aooount. · · 



9h11 Jlah&vir Ty&gi: Art• ther,· ao,v other suel1 amotiilts in the knowledge it 
tlie Finan<* Ministfl' that. we, huvt: t(lkr,n npon ourseh·es on behalf of Pakiet6n ?· 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai : 'l'h<' ho11ournble rueml,er will be aware 
thai amonl! the snppl<•n,cniiiry dt•11111nds duit ] placed before the House !Mt 
week th�-rc: was a fignre of somewhere Hs. 20 crores, representing pre- partition 
liabilities. Part. of this P:1ki$!,1111 ho,l to p,i,v, hut. for ,nrions reasons, which I 
hH'' " ,-Jread,,· 1 ·xploine<i, ,n• p�i!I it in the, fit·st, ingtanne. •· 

'br. P. s. Deshmukh; Is it :, j:,c,t t,hat th .. :\{inistl'.I' of Fiuapce haR been 8• 
)itt.le too prompt in rnaking- p11�·111ent� for monil:'� duu from l'aki�htn ? 

The Banourable Dr. John Matthai: If t.h,: honourable m<,ml11�r iR refoiTiug to 
J•::ki�tan ·� share iu the pre-pnr!.ition liobilities, he will remember what I 
:;aid i.n thnt couuection wh"'n the s11pplemeurnrs demml<ls we.re bcfor('. the House,  
that mos, of them were pe.yments due te our own people !llld any delay would 
have reacted on them 1.1dversely. It waa out of oonsidel'lltion for them that we· 
deeided to pay i11 th<· tir,;t: instance. 

Shri Ma.havir Tyagi: )\fay J kilo\\·· if rlu· 8(,mdit,i;: Jo'inn,u•,, Con,mittef' \\' RS 
C(•tl�lllt� '.' 

' 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: These dewands were ploced before the. 
Stan<ling Fi1,;111<:c. < 'onn:tiae<' bdore t·hey wt'r" nr11�ent.ed t.o the Hopse. 

INOORPORATJON Ot' AND.!MA)< .\ND N1cOBAR ISLAND$ lN WssT BENGAi, 

*1701. Dr. Kono Kohan Das: Will the Honourahle Minister o{ Home Affaifi- ' 
be plea.;ed to i.fatc whet,her' it is'., fact that. th<, Government of West 
B<'11g:1J sent. n reprc,entntion to tlw Gov<:rumcnt of. Jndia for incorpornting An
duma11 and Xicobar falnrnls within the 1>l'(H'i:1<·e of West Bengnl and if $0, 
with what reeultA!? 

The Honourable Sard&r Vallabhbhai Patel: The reply is in the ne�Ative. 
Dr. Koao_Kohan Du: I� there " propos,11 before Goveniment to rename the 

islands of tJtc Andaman and Nicobiu· ·ns. "$11bhas-Dwip:1" after the nAme of 
.Nefaji Subb11� Chnndrn Bose? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhhhai Patel: T ,iuvifo the honourable member'a. 
Rtt.ention to the ,;tat.nue1.1t mn.dc h., ·  Sarat Cbondrr. Bose wbi,ro he hH publiol:y 
st.atc«i tba.t it would he an in�ult. to tht• wttnc l)f hi,; brother lo n•�ociat� his. 
uarn°" with thf-s•f i�la11d:;. 

BA.."I ON THE Dnum 

*1702. Dr. Kono Mohan Du: {n) Will the Honourable Minister of Home 
Affair� bt: plea�ed to stnte the occasious anJ d,1les on which ban on the news. 
paper Dawn of Knnichi wa� impoSt,d and tliC! dntes Oil which s11ch ban waa. 
lift.e<l during thE" p,�1·iod from li\th Al.lgust . 1947 lo <intc-? 

{I,) Whut ,11·,· · tl,,. othe1· new�p>tp(· r� of Pakistan on wbic,h hat, was imposed? 
(e) \Vhut tire ,wwspap(·t ·� of l'nl<i•t�n whi<'h :m, s,f.ill "hnnned in the Indian· 

Unio11? 
The B'.onourable Sard&r Vallabhbhai Patel: (:t) 'fhc han was irullOlled on the 

4.ih �t.embor. 1948, and withdr,,wn Oil the -J2tb Februa�,. 1949. · 
(b) and (o) .. (1) ZCJ;1>iindar; (2) �Cffll4-i-Waqt; (8) EhBan; (4) Inqub; (5}, Im�; (6) NGWQ,ot-Paki.-tan; (7) Jad,d�e-NiMm; (8), Mu,al1nat1; (9),.Jattg; and 

(10) .bJ-. . . - . . . . . 
: Dr. ..., ·llllllaJl Du! What are the reasons for the imposition of t.bw. · 

ban? 
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• � Bollourable Bll'dar Vallabbbb&l Patel: Th� b(l.n WI\S imposed .. they were publishing falee and in.6ammatory material tencling to create commUIU1l trouble. 

Shri Dllhb&ndhu Gupta: M.o.y I know t.he names ,,f t,ho papera published in India which are banned in Paki1tan? 
'fte llollomable � V�bhai Patel: I ha.vc no info,·mation. 

,t . Shrl M .. 'l'iruma� Bao: . .ry:ns tho pnper Daum i;in•11 �ny ussuruncc thul it. 
11 011ld llQI, mdulgt• 111 rel'rn11mut1on before t,he han ,<·a� w1i,hclrn.wn? 

Th� Honourable Sardar Vallabbbbal Patel: WP hnw· a�kod fm· no 

Slln X. Tirumala Rao: Wru< GoHirnment !latisfied th:it its conduct would 
b,· hetter t,h1111 hcf<m·'.' 

Tbe Jlclllour&ble Sardar
. 

Vlilabhbhal Patel: JJJ nccor,l:once with the general polic\\' of Gowmm,·111 to try nml ompro"e ·re.lations bet.ween the two 
])on,inicona ros fnr ,is p,,a,ibk. we thou;,:ht, it 1,ett·f:'I' to g-iv� it u.n opport.unit.,·. 

lsC'OME-'fAX :\1,1,<lCA1'IOS TO WEST RRSOAI, 
*1703. Dr. Kono Kohan Du: (u) Will the Honoumble Minist.er of 

Finance be pleMed to at.ate the total amount of lncomP-tnx collected from 
!hi' Province, of WPsf. RPng:il rluring the >ear Hl4$-49? 

(h: Whlll pc1·C'cn111g,• of this 11mnu11t hn� l>een giw11 lO \Ves\ H,•ngnl 
�_. ... ,· ... rn.11u·nt•) · . 
· (.,i lh! th,• \\\·i:t Bt:ng><I t io,· .. 1·11111,:m •1111,k1· :011,· rrpi.·�•·ntntion '" the 
·C,•1111·,, for i1wre,1sing this amount if �o. with \\'lint ,:,•snit.• 

Th• Honourable Dr. John Xa\t.h&l: tn) Tho total amount of income-I.In: 
c·oll,·,·1, ,I i11 \\'1·:<I· H<'ng11l tl111·i11g t.l,c, ��nr 194A-4!l c1111 hP. known only after the 
·cl,,s,, d tlw y,•111·. 

(11) '1'111' sh:irc of J1ru,·inc·,·� i11 thr proCCP<h uf i11c,n11e,1:ox is 110\ rl1•tern•iue<l 
011 ilu• h.�si,; of Ow :1111011nt ,•ollc('t<'d i11 ench Pro,·inC'!•. 

(t') Th, \V1•:<I B,•ni:nl (1cw,•1·n11u•11t mu<lc 11, representation in r�g,lrrl to the 
nllocntion of I" clvl' puo· c,•nt. mnde to t,hPn1 ,,s their share in the divisible 
pool of in,,onw-t�x. Aft.('r n <· nreful cxnmin,11io11 it has l>ePn rle�ided that t,he 
,•xi�tinl( alloC><tfon shoul<l eontinn,• fol' the ,wxt yen,· and l,h/1.t- fo1· tbe future 
,1rr:1ng1m,•·11t, >'houlcl ht• n,ndP to hr"·e an �xrcrt, enquiry conducted into the 
nlloc,,tion of income-tax ..-. thnt· t.hc· rt•,·i,c�l :ollo<:tttion mn;v Ink,, .. ffo�t. when 
tlw new ,:on;t.itutiou t·<>mes into forcP. 

Dr. Kono Kohan Du: What, nrl' th!' f<':1"111� for hringing do\\-n th� �hn1-e 
or Wt•!fl 'H1'1tg,1l n, th,• tli'l'isibl<' pool or it1'('()mtJ-tax? 

Tile Bcnour&ble Dr. Jotm. )lat�!: The Go'l'ernment proceeded on the 
bfltis on which thP Kit:IJ\e.y<'r Awnrd wns rrinde. On thf' same hm1i:1, the 
resulfo1g figure would ha.ve been less thnn 12 per cent. Dnt in ,•iow of s�
cinl diffic11Jt.i .. � tb!lt t.bc• West Dengnl Goveniment focPrl. "·e m!\Cle n. certnm 

. ndjustmcot i11 t,heir fn vour nwl raised the fi�ure. 
Sllli Vpe,n4raD.&Ul llarmlll: Will Government. stnte the bMis adopted by 

Otto Nieme.yer in deciding t.bi&? 
Tlloe Boa.ourable Dr. John KatUw: As fnr as I can recollect, the principal 

basis QD which Sir Ot.to Niemeyer made his award waa, on ibe populaticl,, b.ia. 
Sldl � •arau.: le ii a fact that though the . �n ?f· 

Bomha.y Presidency according to the cenau, .of 1981 was .detinit.ety f�s Ulan 
that of United Bengal. sti� the same allooaL10D of � per oent. WM DIN& 
for thnt pro,·inr.e? 
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flle Bonourab&e Dr. John )taWw: ff the honourable member is aaking 

111c to defend the Otto Neimeyer Award I am not concerned to do it. . What 
l am try:ng to �.�plau1 is that as a provi.s,ional rueMure we de.oided t.o �e the 
t,xi�ting . ba� uud make cert.a.in adjustments 1vith reference to such diffioul .. 
ti•· '!. '('ho whole mntter is cruning up (4laiu for enquify. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 
Pw.olrE V A(l(.ffKE SUl'l'UEll TO CALCUTTA 

•1tot. Dr: Kono Kohan Du: Will the H.ouourable Misi�te'r of Health 
be pienae,1 to state: · 

v�) � institutions in which plague ,•ucciue is prepared in In4,ja ;.� 
tb}-what quantity of plague vaccine \l:as St]pplied to Calcutta in the yoar· 1\147-48 when plague broke out in that city; 
\ c) t.b1, total cost of the vnccme supplied t-0 Calcutt.a 11.nd the -!OUIOO from 

,rl,i,·h tht cost wn.� 1·ealised; nnd 
(d) the qunntih· of. plHgu,· \',oc;,inc supplien to Cnlcuttu during the yea.r 

Hl48-401 
The Honourable Rajkumari Amr;t Xaur: (al 'fhe Haffkine Institute, 

Jk,mbay. 
(b) and (d). 4-0,G<J,000 cc, oi' p!ague vaccine were supplied to the Oovern

!,umt of West lkugnl, by thi;} Haffkin<· Institut<i,. Bombay, wheu plague broke, , . 
,,ut in ('.alcut-tn. · The supply was .nctually mode in April, 1948. If; 

(c) The cost of "e.ccine supplied wall Rs. 261,714/8/- and was met by th; 
G()vi!rnm1:1ot of West Bengal. 

&moL&RII RETURNED AFTBR .STUDIK.8 ABIIOAl> I� ENGINl!.a!lio SUBJ.soTI! 
•'1706. Shri Buanta Kumar Du: \.Vill thf, Honourable Minister of 

J<:dm•tition be ple,1�ed t-0 state: ,,1. 
-Co) the number of scholar eugim,er,s, ceutraf and provincial, who have re

turned nfter 11t-udies abl'Ond during the period from 1st Janunry, 1948 to 3111t 
Mareh, 1049; 

(h) How they have been employed ;_ 
· (c} how many of them are still unemployed and by what ,time they 

Jike1y to be employed; and 
are 

(d) syhether any scholar is being sent abroad fol' education in engineering 
<lu .. ing 1049, and if not, l.bA reaMns �erefor? 

Tbe Honourable Jlaulima Abu! XaJam Aud: (a) 69 central scholars and 
f.7 provincial scholars. 

(b) A statemenb showing ihe employment position of returned central 
,.dM>lars is laid on t-he table of the House. The responsibility for the placc
"'•mt of returned provincial scholars re�ts with the · Provincial Govel'tlments 
co1le&Tled. Out of tbe 57 .Provin<,; at Schokrs, 41 have., however, be.€D 
t-.inployed. 

(c} SO central scholnrs nn,l lC provincial scholars are still une·mployed. 
Every effort is made by Gove!Dlnent to secure suitable employment f.ot 
ocntrel scholars ru,; early as possible. It is, however, very difficult to indicate 
my time limit for jt, 

(d} The aubjects for· which aoholars will be sent abroad during 1949 are 
UDder oooaideration. It ia, however, hoped that eome 11Cholar1 will be eent , 
� ,Aayb>g Bugineering · aubject.a alao. 
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STAT&MENT 

[&nr AJ'IIIL 1� 

lhl>ploy,Mlll ,-.lion of the --. ""'1lor• (Hl«led Joe. �ring ...,,,_.) 
,ollo rel""""' during 194!'. 

811.i 
No. 
l 2 

N. V�ut"""11 

2 K. R.. K. lyen11ar 

3 °k. Gopal Kri�hna 

4 K. N. lia� 

.v F. N. Patel 

·6 H. !-1. Vinr.e. 

., K. M. Mukherjee 

ll B. 8. S. Vii"Y""' . 

Appointed .. l'roject Officer, Oent<-&I 
Electricity Commiioeion, Simla. 

Appomted M Tet-hniOAl Offie<ll', Civil Avi.,. 

Ap�n�
en

t.,t,�r. Delhi Pol,.v
teahruc. 

Joill6<l tho Bengal £ngineering Oollege 
M AMoci..te Asaiatant � of 
Electrieal Enai . . 

Appointed .. Ci�Vorbhop Oflioer, 
Miniatry of Defence. 

Appointed M Asl<iotant Ex""ut.ive .Eng;. 
-. C. W. N. C. 

Pemut1A!d to rejoin J ad,wpur T&oh!'ic&I 
Engineering College. 

. *,, 9 S. D. Bhaein 

Appo�ted. aa RBMler in Chemi.,try, Oelhi 
Univ-ty 

Employed ea Chemical Engineer, &naree 
HJndu t.'nivcteity. 

·10 S. Ramanaritham " 
::· ,)I P. OaysJ 

12 N. K. As,&rWal 
:13 R. A. P. Iyenpr 

H A. 0. Jobn 

15 T. B. Kapur 
·to P. 8. Rao 

l'i J. N. Bay 

18 K. R.amacbonclr&n 

UI R. K. Thiag"'8Jan 

:?O ,l. Simon 

21 K, C. Shanna 
.!! T. J, Manickam 

2a Q. C. Gupta 

:.!4 S. P, Sharm& 

26 \'. N1>rayanaRao 

20 K. 8. Ganapathi . 

27 P. K. V. Pejathaya 

'26 ..... e. layannw.n 

29 S. X. Xudle 

30 N. Tt,,i,,hnamortby 

Appointed .,. Senior Soie11ti6c Officer, 
Civil Aviation De�t. 

Appointed All A8Ri,rtant Ditector <>I" Sup• 
pliee, B<,mbay. 

Appointed 118 Atlllilitant Dil'ector 
c. w.N. c. 

of 

Appointed a.• Assi3t.aut Stati«I E�r. 
A. I. R.. New Delhi. 

Appointed '"' A'l.'liot,ant EDf!ii-r ii\ 
A. l.R. ' 

Join61l Burmah :n...,11 a: Co. • 
Ap�intocl ... AtUliAtant �'t'lopmont 

ffioer. 
Appointoo "" • ;\i..tist.,wt Engin�r 

A. I. R. 
Appoint.eel 1\f, Japitor AU'l'fay� Ltd. 

Appointed "" ,\Kl!i•t.Rnt T«hnioal Rn,. 
net'I'. 

Appoint�J '"' Senior Shift cbaiile E� 
1H\tr in Sin ti ri Ftu11ili�r fl'aoioey. 

Ditto. 
. .\ppointed 118 Junior .·\rdlit.ecl. C.P. 

W.D. 
Appointed as '.1'ouhni""1 Offioor Civil Avi11-

tlon Depart,meni. 
Appo. inled ea Aeaislant Station Engineer, 

A.. I. B. 
AppointM at A""t'!t41J1t E�r, A. I. R, 

Appointed ..,, Autant worn �

Appointed·"" Aatant ExeoutM Engi-
neer. 

Appointed ,.s Civilian Meobani<.lM Elngi• 
-· 

Hao boon offered tho, po,1t of Aaiaw.nt 
Development Officer (a-le II), D.G.I, 
A B. 

()!ftnd the poot of A.aill'8l1 Exeoutiv� 
�. Eaat Punjab Go,;....,..,., al>d 
Auto.nt E"l!iruler Qov9fflJWIQt of 
C.P. & Berar 
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31 J. 8hank11r • 

32 SAranjlt Singh 

33 B. R. Sen • 

34 K. G. Thomae 

35 P.R.  lJ,.,.ikacbar. 

37 ){. F. Cbaudhri 

.38 R. :O.yal 

.39 S. K. Do Purka�ha , 

•o Jl. R. Narayana Row 
-&I J.P. Kapur 
-&z M.Miua • 
•3 B. N. S, Murthy • 
H A, A. J[ri,hnan 
� fl. Hore 
"6 P. H. Mehta 
•7 A. M. Jacob 
•8 B. G. Talwar 
•• M. K. Reja. 
,'10 S, Radhakrishan 
Iii B. N. Bbarpva 
t2 l(. N. Datta 
-63 D.B.O.. 
54 D. P. Oupta 
Mi J.. R. Chakn.varty 
5r. V. J. Joeeph 
.;; K . .B. Menon 
.58 N. K. Murthy 
St C. R. Subramaauan 
l!O N. G. Uke . 
61 O. P. "3w-,,,al 
62 P. K. Cbarlu 
83 B. Pruaeh 
84 ». ;J, Ramrakiani 
66 S.N. Mltn 
-66 s. s. Boia 
67 :U. Raja Bao 
es N. 8-0udla.l 
l)i R. S. Raohwaha . 

Ofrered tlle poet of (,�villan Worimhop 
Oftlctt, Minioltry of �-

Ofrered the poet of Allalet&t B-,utiTe, 
EllflUltt•r ill Hiruund Dam. 

Ofl'".red � po& of �t &,p.oo.r, 
C. P. '"· D. ,tP 

Offorod u ... po,,t of Projt,ot Olli-. 0.mo-
dar \".Jley C:urporation. ;, . OlrONld the po•t of A,..a,,t.,.nt Si.tion Engi
neer, A. I. R, 

Ofl'ered the poo;t of Toohnical Oftioer 
Civil Aviation Dop....i-n,ent. 

OffeN,d tile p<*t of u Aa..tant Eqinoor 
ill A. I. R., .-\llababad. 

Ollered the poet of an �t DeY&lop
mont Officer

! D. a. I. ol: S . 
Offered a poet of A811..tA11t EDJiDeer 

A. l. R., Shillong. .,. . 

n,,i.,...,.,d from the Bond. 
ReleMed from u,., Bond. 
Under oonaidonltioo. 
Cnder OOMideration. 

Dit.to. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
T>itt-0. 
Ditto, 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Dilln. 
Ditto. 
Ditt-0 . 
Dit&o 
Ditto. 
Ditto 
Ditt.c,. 
Ditto. 
Dittn. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto, 
Ditto. 
Ditt-0. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
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P1uc.1t OF Sn.VER • · 

·•1106. Shri B.. E:. Sidhvar: (n) WiU tho Honourt1ble Minister of Fin11nce 
I� pleuea to s�ate what is the rate of sjlver per pound in India, Paki��n. 
'.lluw York, London, Hongkong. Tokyo and Africn :• 

(b) What i� th" re11sou for the high price prevailing in India? 

(c) Do Gon11·utiteut intend to tako 1111y uction with n view to bring down the 
p1·i,� of silver uud if not, why not? 

The BOIIOU?&ble Dr. John Ka.tt.hal: (a) to (c). I would invite the. atten
tion uf tb:i nonourable membe1· to th.. replies given by me earlier today to 
Shri I". :�hor:mohan Tripathi 's ijtarred queation No. 1688. Quotations for 
bullion in l'nkistan, Hongkc>1•/:(, Tokyo and .�frica a1-e, howeTer, not available. 

Gov•B10ti,;NT BVILDING!l LYING VACANT AT S,uu.THU CANTO!fM•1'T 
�1101. Sbri Deahbandhu GuptlC: ' Will the Honourable Mini£w:· of 

J ltlfenct; be pleased to state: 
(&) whether 1t is n fact tht,t t:fabatbu Ce.nt.onment situated in the Simla 

Hilla was comide.red a ver,v populur hill-station by Government nnd u�ed to 
he1-rc�13rved for British Troops and for the families of the B.0.Rs. bcfort' 15th 
August, 1947 ; 
· .- (b) ,\·bethl'r i� i:< a. foot tl1t1i tiicrc urn over 50 Govemmeut buildings c.:OO· 

·· ��ting of hurracks both single 11ud double storeyed, family quarters nod 
hungalowi; 0t11Jable o( p1·oviding accommodation for 1000 aingle bed.a and 100 
nflicers · familie;;. lying vacant, there; 

(c) \Vi.lother it is a fact that. mo&t of this acoommode.tion has not heen 
aw.iled of by Government since August, 1947; 

(di wbetLcr Government have received a representation from the reeidenta 
of that pince drawing the attention of Government to this fact; 

(c) wh..,tber smy suggestion has been made to Government that in cose 
<lo\'emment do not propose to make u&e of this accommodation for the troops 
it. may bo made tho capital of Him&chal Prade!Jh; 

(f) wbe.ther I.be Government of East Punj� has also approacDl'a y.z,., 
�� inistr.v of Defence to pke this accommodation at the.ir disposal; and 

(g) if the answel'l! to p�rt-s (d) (e) and (f) above be in the affirmative. �bat 
11c�ion have Government taken in t,be mattel'? 

The Honourable Sudar Baldev S!Dp: (a) Yes. .-
(b) :ind (c). No. Single accommode.tion for 408 Indian Troops is lying 

vocant but this is earmarked for the troops returning from Jammu & Kashmir. 
(d) to (f). No. , 
(g) Does not arise. 

C.ilORIDG• Ex.t.MINA.TIONS 

•1708. Sllri JL V.  B:amat.11: Will the Honourable Minish-r of Educa
&0n be r.leased to st.ate whether the holding of Senior and ·HiKher Cambridge 
P.xamiuations will be discontinued in India with effect from 1950? 

Tb, Honourable llall1ana .Ablll xal.am .l.ud: The Government of India 
are not responsiblla for holding the Cambridge :Examinations in Indio. whioh 
are conducted by the Cambridge Local Examination Syndicate. We have .no 
infonnatior, about any proposM to discon\inue the examiuatione. 
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*1709 • .  Babu B.amnarayan St.ugh: (11) Will the Honourable Mi11ister of 
He.alth be plea-!«·d to refer to the answer to part (c) of �tarred question No. 
127:l ;,sked on 2l�t March. 1949 regarding unauthoria'ed construct.ion in Delhi 
11,...il state whether Go'l'ernment hn.ve decided to demolish the houses which 
were i:iot const,ructed by di$ploced peuons but were occupied by diAplaced 
persons? 

(b) \1,'ith reference to the nnswer;; given to parts (d) and (e) 6£ the ea.me 
stnrred question. v.hy was not the decision of Government given effect to by 
any nf tbi, bodies referred to in the quest-ion?  

kl Wh;v was not nny of the 8413 houses, exami.ned from the health point 
of view nod regularisPd in accordance with the decision of G.ovemment? 

(ii) Ho.,·e Government got any ·report from those local bodiei. which were 
required to i,:ive effect to Government's decision? 

The HOllOllr&ble ltl,jkum&r.i Am.rl.t. Kaur: (a) Unauthorised constructions 
p11t op b:, per110ns other than displaced persons will be dealt wi� in the 
normal eourse of the l&"\'. 

(b) and ( c). N ecesse.ry steps have been or .are being te.ken by the local 
bodies to implement Govemment's decision. As, however, oases of une.uiho
ri,eil construction require detailed invest.igation, the local b�diea . concerned 
"ill naturally t,ake some time to dispose of them. None of the constructions 
h.1� �o far been regula.rised e.s they ha,..e no11 yet been broughll upto apecific.
tion�. 

(d) Yes. 

:J;'jo;!f!)INO $CREMES OF DELHI IMPROVEMENT TRUST 
*1710. Ba.bu B&mnanliJIA Singh: (fl.) Wil,l the Honourable Minister of 

He.alth be pleased to refer to the answel'8 Vo parui (e.) e.nd (b) of starred ques
tion No. 1274 asked on 21at. March, 1949 regarding the schemes of the Delhi 
Jn,provi,ruent Trust and state as to how many of the remaining echemes are 
still pEmding and bow many have been droppe,d? 

·.•
. 

• {b) What are thc�e rending schemes and since how long 'have they been 
pending? 

(c) V.'be.t steps have been taken to speed u,p those schemes? 
(d) With reference to the answer to part (e) of the same starred question 

have Government received any represent&tion from the people whose lauds 
were acquired for g-iving them priority in the disposa� of the land after the 
area is improved? 

The Honourable B.&jkumarl Amrit Dur: (a) to (c). None of the schemee 
has been postponed or dropped. They are ab different 1tage1 of execution. 

(d) No auch representations were re,caived by Government. It ie under
stood that the Delhi Improvement Trust received eleven applications of which 
ten were e.ccepted and one rejected. 

PBNl!ION AND GRATUITY TO EJIEBOBNCY COJIMJSSIONJID 01!TICEJIS 
l'BOMOTED J'BOII JUNJOR RANKS 

*1711. Sim I>elhbaaulbu G•pta: Will •he Honourable Minister of 
Defenca be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is n fact that there is e. disparity in the pension and gra�t:v 
of Emergency Commiaaioned Officers of the same rap.lea promoted from 

;11nior rmb: 
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(b) whether it is a. fact that Emergency Commis�ion Officers promoted 

from J. C. Os. of all br·anohes of t.he Indian .Army are eligible for pension ou 
eomi,l�ti<,n of ten years qualifying sen,ice where11s tho,e of the I.A.M.C. are 
e ligible fcl' the �ame aftel' �1 years of service; 

(<:) wiie.ther it· is a fact that Emergency Commissioned Officers promoted 
from J.C.Os. ,)f oll branches of the Army are eligible to pension of Rs. 150/-
011 completion Of 15 yenrs qualifying ser.ice whereas those of l..A..M.C. are 
entitled only t.o a gratuity of Rs. 6, 750/-; and 

(d) if the �uswers t<> purts (a). (b) and (c) above be in the afiirmative, 
wh,:,ther Govemment. propose to take a.ction to remove this disparity which is 

th<} cause. of diRContent among I.A.M.C. Officers? 
The Bonoar&ble S&rdar Ba2dev SI.D.gh: (a) The ql!estion is not clear. 

I prPsnme the honourable member wants to know whether the pensionury 
t,,rmi; 11pplic11blc to Ernergenc�· Commissioned Officers promoted from the 
rank;; nrP the same in nil Branches in t,he Army or there are differenct,�. If 
;;o, the enswer is that the pensionury terms are the same in all Branches, 
ex('.ept in the c;ase of medical officers who belonged to the I.M.D. The di
ffere1we in the case of such medical officers' arises from the fact that I.M.D. 
J)f:r$onne} 1JRed to be governed by pension rules modelled on t,he civil JJen
sion mies and not, by the nrmy JJension rules . 

. (1,) Yes; but the rate. of pension after ten years of qualifying sen•ice in 
· other branches of the Army is Rs. 75/- ,vhile the rate of pension ndmissible 

to the mE,dical officers of the I.A.M.C. (ex-I.M.D.-Indian Cadre) is r:s. 160 
af.t�r 21 years ' qualifying $ervic:e. 

(c) Yei'. 
(d) The pension rules applicable to the, I.A.M.C. have been ex.amined 

'\'erv c1mJullv and the rules WP.re liberalised recent!._,. Government m·e 
snti�fied that' no further liberalist1lion is justified. 

.. 

TEMPORARY EMPLOYJrES QUALIFIJU> IN MINISTERIAL $EBV10r;S 
(THIRD D1v1st0N) EXAMDUTJON 

"'1712. Shri Deehb&ndhu Gupta: \\'ill the Honourable Minister of Home 
Affairs be pleased to state: 

(u) fhe, number of temporary emploJees who appeared and actuaiiy quali
f\ed in the Minist�rial Services Third Division exnminat,ion held in the �·eRr 
l\)47; 

(b) the number of qualified candidat,es who have already been . nominated 
11gninst permanent vacancies ;  and · 

(<:) whether Government propose to absorb all the qualified candidates, 
11gnin�t penn1ment vacancies and if not, why not? 

T!1e Bouour&ble S&rdar Valla.bhbh&i Nel: (a) 1319 temparury e.:nplo;cees 
,quai:ti,•<l 111 th"' 1947 examination. 

(h) C11n<li<l11teR upto the rank of 650 h.�'ve been nomina.ted. 
(c)· No. ln view of t.hl' Government's. oblignt,ious. t9 ·pr�vide pe17i:1on�1tt 

-appointments to displnced Goveniment servant� from area� 110w comt,1�ut111g 
l'akistnn, including permanent emplo� ·ees of Smd, Balluch1st.an and North

. Vi'ellt .Pronti& Province, aud to other categories of temporary employees. it 
'bns not been possible to absorb permanently an persons who qualifilld in the. 1947 Clerks' grade examination. 
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?rh:DIUM OF INSTRUCTION IS UNIVERS!TlEli° 

*1716. Sim Lakal,miJlar&yan Sahu: Will the Honourable Minister of Rdu
oation be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the yuestion of the medium of instruction in Indian Univ1m,ities
has been referred to the Indian Universities Commission presided over by 
Dr. S. Radhakrishnnn; 

(b) whether t.he Government of India bas advised or directed the Indim 
Universffiea in which English is the medium not to change it for some years; 

(o) whether it is a fact that the Na.gpur Universitv bas decided to replnoe 
English by local regional languages from the aoadeiiic year 1949-50. 

(d) whether the Nagpur Universit.y has decided to replace the current scien-
tific terminology by the one .compiled by Dr. Raghuvira; and · 

(e) whether any other universities have undertaken a similar change of 
medium and if eo, which?. 

The Honourable KaUlana J.blll Jta1azn .uad: (a) Yes. 
(b)- The Committee on the Medium qf Instruction appointed by the Govern

ment of India recommended that steps should be taken d.uring the next five 
years for the gradual replacement of English as medium of in11truct.iou and 
examinatiol! at University st..ge by t.he language of the State or Prov:nc� or 
Region. The Central Advisory Board of Education considered this recom
mendation during its last meeting in January, 1949, and resolved that in view 
�f the appointment of the Universitie-s Commission which is expected to 
·wbmit its report by September ibis year, no final decision on the reporL of 
t.bis Committee need now be taken. 

(c) According to infonnation av11ih,hle with the Government, it is proposed 
i;o introdl!ce Hindi ond Marathi as medium of instruction in the 
first year class of (."!olleges from Jul:, , 1949, and extend their use to higher 
clai;ses year by year. 

(d) No. But the matter · is under ·consideration of the'" University. 
(e) The Unive1·sity of Annamaloi Juts introduced Ta.mil, the .�gional 

language, as medium ·of instruction in Intermediate Art course. 
Banaras Univeraity has decided that Hindi should be an additional medium 

of instruction in all subjects except English and modern Indian Languages 
in Inter and B.A. classea from July, 1948. It is also decided that from 
1950 Hindi alone will be the medium of instru.ction for those students wli.ose 

_domicile is Eostern Puniab, U.P., C:P., Bibar and R.ajputano .. 
University of Calcutta has allowed students to answer question p'lopers 

either in E;gliah or their mother tongue. 

GRANTS OIVEN TO LA:B:SBMIN.A.BAYA"S INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, NAGPUR 
•111&. Sim Labbminarayan Sallu: Will the Honourable Miniater of Edu

eation be pleased tr, 1t.a-ie: 
(a.) the amount of grants paid to the Laksbminarayan Inatitute of 'reehno

logy, Nagpur. each year since the granfl wa, firs6 made; 
(b) whet-her the medium of instruction in the Institute baa been English; 
(o) whether it i, intended t o  subs�wte English by local languages -an4 If SCI, 

which of thf'm ond from what date; 
(d) �hether it is intended to adopt the scientific terminology invent.eel by 

Dr. Raghuvira; 
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(e) the number of pupils. in the Justitute in the year 1948-49, who were non

Hindus and were from Provinces or State.s other than the Central Provinces 
eepe.rately; 

· (f) whether ·the will of the le.re Laksbminarayan restri.cted the admission to 
the Institute te ffindus domiciled in the Central Provinces for six years_; and 

(g) whether and how this limitation bas been sur1nounted in order to euable 
the Institute to ndri1it non-Hindus from other provinces? 

The Honourable )[aulaaa Abul Jta1am And: :(a) 1.'l\e institu,ioo wns 
given an advance grant of Rs. 1,00,000 for buildings and Rs. 10,00Q for -,quip
ment iu 1947-48 for the first. time and further advance grant of RI. 1,00,000 
for buildings and Ri;. 90,000 for equipment in 1948-49. The insHtution has 
also received interest free loan of Rs. 28,000 in l\l47-48 and Rs. l,OQ,000 in. 
1948-49 for construction of student&' hoetel. 

On the recommendations of the All India Council for Technical }�duoa
tion, the Government of India. propose to give to t,he Lakshminaniyan 
Institute oi Technology, Nagpur, a total nen-recurring grant of Rs. li,07.000 for 
buildings, -Rs. 9,51,000 for equipment and an interest free loan of Rs. 2,Q7,000 
for c.011stru1;tion of student�· hostel. with a view t,o improving aud expanding 
the existing facilities for technological i;tudies. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) and (d). 'The question of medium of instruction in Technol�gical 

Institutions and whether the present .Scientific terminology will remi.m or 
will be supen;eded by any other Scientific terminology or terminologies is one 
affecting tlie whole country and not this institution alone. N o  decision can 
be taken in the .. matter with reference to any single institution. 

So long as the question has uot heen finally decided the Government do 
not think it -proper that tbere should be any change in the medium of instruc
tion or Scientific terminology at 1my of the Technical Institutiouft.' · 
. (e) Fifty one students and twelve research students.  All of them are 

Hindus from Central Provi.ceee and Berar. 
(f) Yes. 
(g) In order to overcome the limitation imposed by the v,ill of the late 

Shri Lakshminara.yan, the Nagpur University propose to treat the Govern
ment grant as conti·ifiutiou for non-Hindu and non-Provincial students, and 
are devising a formula which would be acceptable to the Central Government. 

SCHOOLS IN DELHI 

*1717. Prof. Yuh,rmt Jtat: (a) Will t-he Honourable Minister of Edu
oation he pleased to st.a.ta whether it is a fact thit communal schools still exist 
in Delhi? 

(b) Is it a fact that Government.. give 90 per cent. grant-in-aid to · such 
�hools with communal names? 

(c) Have Government received any deputation or me.morandum from the 
Teachers' Assocjatien regarding the natio�sation, of these schoolt? 

(d) ls it a fact tliat Government bave already nationalised t-he Municipal 
and District Board Scl!tools of Delhi Province? 

The :KcJaoa?ble :K&ullma. .&llil1 Jtal&m Asa4: (a) No. There are, however, 
110me school.e which hear communal names. But admission in these 11cbools 
» ·open to e.ll communities irrespective of caste or creed. 

(b) The Govemmeut grant t-0 aided schools in Delhi · Province is 00 pE<r 
eent. of the net appi,eved expenditure minU6 income from fees and fines. 

(c) No .. 
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(d) The Government h&ve taken over fourteen Secondary Schools which, 

tb�· Delhi Municipal Con,mittee ,\!Crt unable to maintain but the Primary 
Sohools are still run by the Committee and have not been Provincialised •. . 
The quest.ion of provinciali.sing the Di.strict Board Schools is under the con
aideration of Government. 

AuOTIONJNG OF LANDS LEASED TO Mali.a 1N AluA-1.A 
*1718. Dr. Kono Xoh&n Du: (a) Will tLe Honourable Minister of Defence 

be pleased to state whether the attenbion of Government has been drawn to
the oew.s, published in Tl,e State,ma.,i dated the 15th March, 1949 on page 2, 
column 'l, under the sub-heading. "Ambala Malia to lose their homes", stating
!'fll):lilies o( Purbia Mai.Js ore faced with the loss Of their means o[ livelihood 
and homes as a result, of higher prices paid for their leased plot.s at the annual 
auction this year (by refugees). The refugees are due to t&k� .over the5e 
lands on April 1, etc."? 

(b) Ia it a fact that a plot which previously fetclied Ra. 230/· per 1tnnum 
was auotioned for Rs. 2,250/- and another smaller plot which was auct.ionoo' 
for Re. 2/8/- per annum, fet.ched Re. 86,/-? 

(c) Ha� any representation· beer. made, on behalf of the Malis, to the 
Deputy Dh·ector, Mili1,ary Lands and Cantonments, Government of India. 
who visited Ambala recently? 

(d) What have the Government done or propose to do in this matter? 
(e) Is it n fort, thnt ro,. generations, these maU families, have be,:,n living 

on those leased lands of the Government ancl thev have built their own huts 
and sunk wells on the land? 

Tile Bonoarable S&rclar Baldev Sin&)l: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes . .  
(o) Yea. 
(d) Government have examined the matter and find that bids which 

appear abnormally high have been recorded only in a small number of case,. 
These cases are being examined. 

(e) It is a fa.ct J;hat a numb�r of these families have held the lands ton
tin1,1ously for many years although they have had to bid for the plot in open 
auction even, lour years. Huts have been built and in some cases wella 
have been siink. 

BRITISH On'IO&BS IN l?roUJf ARMY 

•1719. 81111. B:. V. )[&math: Will the Honour&ble Minister of Defence be 
pleaaed to state how many British office1"8 there are in the Indian Army, and: 
how many of them on the techuical aide ? 

The B:OAOmable Bardar Baldff &mp: 197, of whom 120 are employed 
with the Technical Arms. 

GoVJ:BNM111NT .OF Iwou P:alft10N•.a.s 
•1'120. Prof. Shlbbazl Lal Sabna: (a) Will the Honourable Minister o( 

Financ.e be pleased to state the total number of ex·Government employees,· 
Indian · ond non-Indian, who are residents in India and are in receipt of pen
aions after retirement from service from the GoYernment of I.ndiB? 

(b) What is the total amount of pensions paid to t.heae employees annually� 
\ 
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The BoDourable Dr. lolul Ku\hli: (a) The information required is no• 

readily available. 
(b) Rupees ten crores per aooum approximately. 

EXAMINATION l'O:l !<F.1.1,CTIOS OF ASSISTAL',TS TO FILL PS!\MA!OlNT VACASCIIIS 

*1721. Sllrl B&l :nbl.4ur: (a) Will the Honourable Miniater of Home Ahira 
be plea5ed to at.ate whether it is proposed to hold an examina\ion in the ·.1ear 
future for selection of assistanls to fill pe.i:manent ncancies from amongs• 
the temporary assistants employe<l in the Central Secretariat and its 6'tached 
officea? 

(h) Ii so. will the 1,x11mi11:1tio11 ve of a competitivt1 or a qualifying nature? 
The BOl10llf&ble S&rdar V&ll&bllbll&l Patel: (a) Yes; an examination is 

Hkely to be held before the end of this year. 
(b) The examination will be compeRtive, but limited to cert.&in cat.egori� 

of persons. Details wiU be found in the Instructions for the Initial Consti
tution of Grade IV of the Cenu-al Secret.ariat Service, copies of which are 
available in the Library of the House. 

PtR\lANltST .um Qr'ASl P.suUNJINT VACANCIJIS OF A�ISTANTS IN i\lINISTklES 

•1122. Pandl\ Jlulmt Bihari Lal Bhargava: Will the Honourable ,Mini1ter 
of Home Affairs be pleased to state: 

(a) the t.of.81 numbi,r of permanent and quasi-permanent vacaociea of 
Assi$tlmts in different Ministries of the Government of India during the years 
1985 to 1948 (Mioistrywise year to year) and also the number of Departmental 
clerks confirmed against the 50 per cent. quota reserved for· them during tho .. 
yeacs; and 

(b) whether pen;ons other than Departmental clerks were confirmed apinst 
t.be v&eanciea reserved fo1· the later in any Ministry/Miniswiea? 

The BcmoarabJe Sardar Vallabhbll&l PtMil: (a) The information ia no• 
readily available and its oollection will im·olve expenditure of time and labour 
incommensurat� with the results likely to be secured. 

(b) Yes; but the confirmations have been made in accordance with the 
rules in force. 

SA1.H oF ·GoA J.oTTERY T1cKETs · 1N INDIA 

•1m. Dr. P. S. Dellunaldl: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Home 
Affairs be pleased to state whether Government are aware of the exittenoe 
of Goa lotteries which are freely canvasRed and sold in India? 

(b) Are there any rules governing the sale of these and similar lottery 
·tickets in India? 

(c) If so, do Government propose to plR<'e i,. copy of these rules on the table 
of the House? 

The Bollourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Pat.I: (a) Government are aware of 
the existence of Go, loiteries but th!!ir information does not indicate that 
these lotteries are being freely caDvassed· and sold. 

(h) and. (c). There ari, 1,t.atuta� ruli,s prohibiting the bringing of Goa. Jot,tery 
ticketa and circulars into India. Co,-. el the relevant notifications are 
placed on the Mt.ble of t.be Houae. 
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No. P.T.T, . W)/l.3<!//19 

COt.BfU?i_lCATIONS DEPARTMENT 
P & J. BRANCH 

Dated the 30t,\ Nct·tmbtr, 1940 
NOTIFICATION 

(6TB APRIL l94� 

No. PTL/F'-131J/4iJ.- In txercioe of thi, power• c-onferred by ·the Indian Poat Office .�ct, 
189b (VI .of 1898), the Central. Go,·,•r,uneut is pleat;Cd to ,lireot that the .following further 
amendment sh�IJ he mad" in· the Inuian Po•t Office Rules ·1933, ·nam�y : -

After rule 222 of the aaid Rul .. , the following rule ,hall be inserted namely : 
"223. 'fl,• oflieera noted below • are empowered io search or cauae &ea.rch to be ma.de for 

lottery tkkel• a!1d lotte1·y circulars, in course of tr�nsmission by poet, of ,,h!ch th,, bringing 
mto Brit,.1, furl.a from the Portuguese Settlemenb in India through the medtwn <;f the Poat 
Office io prohihiterl. The oaid officer11 shall 1·eturri t-0 the senders all poet>! articles found to 
contain �uc·h iotlt.'r-� tkkets and lottery circu]al'&. '' 

·(lJ The Sup;,rintendent, the n.,p,,ty s,\peri;,1°i,.1ent 
0

and the ·A•oi,tant Ruperintc�rleuts - of Fn...,ign Poet, at Bombay. 
(� The . Presidency Poet.l)to•ter, the Deputy Pruidenc·y Pootmo•ter and the • .\aai,tant 

P,eeidency p.,.t,maot.ero, at ll-Ombay. 
(3) The Potrr,aateu, Belgaum a.nd RatangirL . 
(4) Th, Sub-Po,UJu:&t.rs, · :.t. Yapi, Una. Coatie .Rock, Londa, :Malrnn and Vengurla. 
(5) Th! H.,a<l Sot'tert, D-16 Sect.ion and R-23 Out Sect.ion of the R.J\l.S. 

FINANCE DEP • .\RTMENT (CENTRAL REVENUES) 
NOTIFIC�TION 

Cull'J'()Jra 

Ne,o Dt/A,, th,: 301,h Nf!wmb,,, 1940 
No. 59 .- In exerci� of the po.were conferred by aection 19 o f the Se. Cuetoma Act. 1878 

(YI I I of 1878) the CentrtJ Government ii plMocd to prohibit the bringing into llritieb India 
of lottery tickete and lottery circula,·• purporting to relate to lotte,·i�s conducted in ihe 

PortagoMe uttlernent. in India. 
M. SLAOE, 

Joi�I. Stcrttary w t.1,e G111:,r11mtnt of India. 

<Jopy �t N,,tif,coliu11, tluied New Delhi, t/le Z,tl,. Jfanh, 1942 from fJ01:•nw�11t of h"fin 
l)<J•f11l1un�t <,J f .'(1m.111mticwliouiJ i>n#s mtd 1.'elr.yraplt.�. 

1•.r.:r,. (F')/136/40. -Jn exercioe of th• 'r,,"·e,;,; &>nfett·ed by the Indian Poei·•>ffi,-e :'.Act 
1898 (V, of 1898), thr Central Oovernment ia plea.oed to direct that the follow� further 
amendm,•nt •hall he made in the Indian Post Oflice Rules, 19.33, namely :-

For s>1h-rule (3J of rule. 44 of the ..,id Rules, the followinii suh-rule iha]] he 0•1hsUtut.e,l, 
na10ely, 

"(3) Lotter.v tickets, if printed and di•tributed in India on behalf of foreign lc,tleries, 
auJ circnhuit rf)h1tin'.t lO' lotWric� of any kind. ghafi not he t.ra.nsmit-t�d hy po!llt. n 

8.\LB OF FRENO!{ PRIZE BONDS 
*l'lM. J)J. P. S. J>Nllmuh: (a) Will the Honourable Mininer :of :Pinance 

, be pleased to state whether Government are aware of the issue of Prise Bonds 
guaranteed by the Repub\ie of France? 

(b) Are Government a.ware of the circular letter issueg by the Intemational 
Inveaimeni Corporation of Pondicherry canvassing these Prize Bonda? 

(c) Are Government awar6 that the bonds are being sold taking � Eranca 
per Rupee at the exchange rate? · 

(d) Is it a fact that the present exchange rate is above 80 Francs per 
Rupee ?  · · 

· (e) Do Government permit Bale of such bonds and other securities of foreign 
origin in India freely? 

(f) If not, how do Govemment regulate the matter? 
(g) What steps have Govermrient ·,qlmn or propose to take in the matt.er?-
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T!le Boaourable Dr. Jolm Jl&tlhal: (a) and (b). Government have a('e_n a 
circular letter on the subject by the International Investment Corporation of 
Pond.i.cberry, but are not a.ware whether the statements in that '<:irouh,r are 
correet. 

{e) That is the 1ate at which t-he Rupee equivalent o{ the prizes in .Freneh 
Fra.nea has been shewn in the oireular. 

(d) The present exehange ra.'8 is 78 .6 francs per Rupee. 
(e) to (g). The sale of sueh bonds in India iF unla\\iul and m1yone found 

guilty of selling them is liable to proseeution. 

ATTACK ON RAJAORI (J.omu) BY PAiUsTA!H RA.lDllRB ... 
*1726. Slut· LtJrahrnin.arqan Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of 

States be pleased io state whether it is a {aet thl\t 8,000 Hindu women of the 
town .,, llnj11ori in the Rea11i District of Jnmmu in the Jaminu and Kashmir 
j3tate performed "Jauhar" in the Tehsil hnilding o( Rajaori, on 11th November, 
1947, when Rajaori was be�ieged by Pakistani 'raiders' assisted by the local 
Muslims of Rajaori and we 14,000 Hindus assembled togethe1· in the Tehsil 
found after 16 hours of resistance that there was no ehanee of eaoape from the 
Muslim maraude.rs? 

(b) Ia it a faet that all the 14.000 Hindus assembled in the Tehsil builJ� 
were killed by the Muslillls? 

( c) Is it also a iaet that not 1Uore than 50 men oould eseape in this ':·uid ·? 
The Honourable S&rd&r Vallabhbh&i Patel: (a) to (e). Enquiries have heen 

made or the Jammu and Kashmir Government and the information will be 
le.id on the table of the House in due oou.rse. 

)IEMORIAL TO Hr.-nn! OF R.AJAORI (JAm.tl') 

01726. Shri Laluhminarayan Sahu: (a) Will the Honourable Minim,r 0£ 
Stat.es be pleased to stnte whether it is a faet that the Interim Government 
of Sheikh l\fohamme<l Abdullu. bas deeided to erect u suitable Mt>mori11l in the 
Rajaoi·i Tehsil building in m«moa· .v of the U,000 Hindu womeu who burnt tbem
seh•es alive to save their honour aod 11,000 Hindus who were massa.ered by 
the Muslims on that day, similar _to the Memorial being erected by the Abdulla 
Government in Bnramulln in memory of Mr. ?.faqbul Ahmad Sherwani, who 
died fighting in Baramula? 

(b) If so, when was the deeisiou arrived at uud what is the plan of the 
Memorial? · • 

{e) If no sueh de.eision haK be«u tak«u, why not? 
T!le BC1110urable Sardar Vall&bhbhai Patel: (a) to (e). · Enquiries have been 

made of the Je.mwu and Kashmir Government ancl the information will be 
laid on the table ol the House in due course. 

TUBSRCULOSlS SANATORJA 1-S CJ:!'ITRAL P&OVINCE-'1 

•1m. Set.ll Go'find Du: Will the Honow·able Minister of Health oe plensed 
to state how many Tubereu106is Sanatoria are maintained in the Central Pro
vineea by Govemm&ut and whether there is a proposal to open more of such 
�anatoria. there? 

T!le BOII01lrabh 8-jkllm&r1 Amrit Kam: No Tubereulosia Sanatorium i11 
a� �resent IIL\Unteined in _t,he Centr�l �vinees hy Government. The l'm· 
vn1e1al GoYeroment have, however, moluded a scheme for t-be establishment 
of such a Sanatorium in their Post-Wnr Develop�e�t. plan,. 
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·Hwx RE�'TS FOR Houl!ES 1:,- JUBB.ULPORll: CANTON>IEST AKi,:A 
•1728. Se\h GoviDd Du: (a) Will U1e Honourable Minister of Defence be 

pleased to ate.t.e ,vhether Government are aware of the fact that the Rent Cen
tro! Orde, hai be�n lifted in the Jubbulpore Cantonment AreA whereas it is 
still in for<;e in thb Jubbulpore Municipal Area? 

(b) Has it b£-.01, brought to the notice of Government that enormous increasa 
· in the rent of house� is being demn.nded by the house-owners who are troubling 
the tenants in th� area with renewed threats of ejectment? 

(c) If so, what action ck, Government. propose t-0 take in the matter. 
T!1e Bone>urable llrdar Balclev Binlh: (a) No, 'Sir. The Provinci11l Rent 

Co11tr.)I Order wus never operative iu the Jubbulpore Cant.onment, Area. 

(b) and ( C) . Yes. GoYernment are taking aotion to apply the P.rovindal 
Act f17 regulating the rent. of hou�"s iu the C1mtoument 1m.•M in th!' Cenkat 
Provincea. 

CJIANOE OP MlllDilrM OF !NTSTBUOTJON IN HYDERABAD 

"'1729, Seth Govind Daa: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of St!l.tes be 
pleu8ed to stnte whether any changes with respect, to the ruediun, of instruction 
art> b<· ing mnile in th., Educational Department of Hyderabad under the ;Militnry 
Administration there? 

(hi If so. are thE' public of Hytiem-bad beiug consulted or their wishes and 
dem"1lds being cvnsidered in this conneciion :> 

The Honourable S&rdar Vallabhbhai Patel: (a) and (b). Information is not 
avnilnl.>le but. has I.wen nsked for from the Hyderabru:l Administration. 

0RANT!l GIVES TO .ANH'MAN-E· TARAQQt-E-URDli 

•1730, Seth Qovlnd Du: (a) Will the Honourabie Minister of J'Jducation· be 
plcnsed to state the basis on whroh the annual grant of Rs. 40,000 bas been 
given to .o\njumeu-Teraqqi-Urdu? 

(b) Have Gavernment in their pos�ession information regarding the mem-
bersbip of this Anjuman? 

(c) If so, whnt is tbe number of members at present? 
(d) Has tlae 1111mber increased or deereased after the pa.rtition c,f the c.ountry? 
(c) Have Governml'nt grauted this money for any specific purpose? 
(f) Are GoYermnent aware that the principal act.ivitie, of thi� Anjmnan are 

now confined to the busini>ss of books o.nd periodicals.? 
/g) Have Gon·rJ\men.t received any reports e.nd accounts of this institution'?, 
(h} Are Government 11ware as to how the previous grant� made b:y them to 

this Anjumau huve been utilised? 
'1'11e Honourable Kaulana Abul Jta.J.am Azad: (a) .encl (e). GovernmeR• 

h:we given this grant to the Anjuman- e-Taraqqi-e-Ordu· in. consideration of the 
fact that the Anj\11nan since it6 inception about 44 years back had publi�hecI 
l\hout 200 books on Hist.ory, Bioirraphy, Phil0$ophy, Science, Economics Edu· 
cation etc.. and had compiled Dictionaries. Besides. it was felt that the 
Aojumn11. would prove very helpful in �,·oh•ing a language simple nnd easy to 
'learn. The A!;jumr.r. also propose .to prepare books which would mnke it e11sy. £9� ,persons knowing Urdu to becv,.ne acquainted with Hindi literature nnd bu 
also deoided to popuiarisc the Devanagri 11eript among the Urdu knowing pen;ona 
. which work is very neoessar;v in t.he in.terest of the country. 
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(b) to (d). Alter partitian, the Anjuman had decided that as it was formed 

in India. and ha.d rf'ceived contributions largely from India.n nationals, no officer 
of the A.nj1,man bad any right to transfer it to Pakistan. If people in Pak.istan 
desired t-0 form such an Anjuman, they were free to do so, but they would have 
to form a new Anjuman for the purpose. In accordance-with this decision. 
the rr.embers of the Anjuman as w·ell RS its various branches in the provinces. 
have been working . in  Intia since the partition. 

(f) No. 
(g) Yes. 
(h) Tlii11 is the first grant that Government have given to this body. 

A .. >;JUIIAN-B-T,UUQQI-E-URDU AND ALL-INDIA HINDI SAHITYA SAMMBLAJS 
•1731. 81th Q09iDd Daa: Will the Honourable Minisf.er of Eoucation b& 

plea.5ed to stat<· the reasons 'which Jed Government to put Anjuman-e-Taraqqi
e-Urdu on par with the Ail Inlia Hindi Sahitya Sammelan in giving grnnt-s?' 

The Honourable JlauJ&na Abul Xal&m .&&ad: Government have not looked 
at tho matter from the angle suggested in the question. The Anjuman-e-
Taraqqi-e-Urdu asked for a Governmeo.t grant in 1946. Afterw11rdli; Hindi: 
Sahitya Sammelan also asked far a Government grant. Government £ook the
matter into consideration nnd decided after ta.king into account I.he various 
factors which are u�ualJy conside.re<l nt the time of giving Government grants. 

SHIFTING OF fuAD 0FFJCE O:P ANJUMAN-B-TARAQQI-B-URDU TO PAKTSTAN 
•1732. Set.h Govin4.J)u: (a) Will the Honourable Minister of Education be 

pleased to state wbet!lh Government are aware of the fact t.bat the .. Head 
Office of Anjuman-Taraqqi-Urdu was shifted to Pakistan at the time _of parti
tion of India and it is still functioning st Karachi? 

(b) Are Oovernmt>nt' aware that the founder President of this Anjuman. 
Dr. Abdul Huq, went to Pnkistnn. stnrt-ed its Activities there nnd toured mnny 
cities in WestP,m· Pakistlm ? 

The �able K&ulana Abul Xal&m Asad: (a) and (b) . Government clicl 
. not give the grant until they wer& sa,tisfied that the Anjuman had no conn,ic

iion whl\tever with Pakistan and that its fonner Secreto.r:v, M,i.ulvi Abdul 
Haque, had nothing to do with it. The Anjuman had decided in a meeting 
which was held on the 5th October, 1948, that this Anjuman belongs to the 
Indian Union oud thnt i� bas no connection with any organisation iu Paki!!l'.an .. 

Booxs PUBLIS11ED BY .ANJUMAN-1!-TARAQQJ-B-URDt: 
•1733. Seth GOrind DU: (11) Will the Honourable Minister of Education 

be' pleased to st.ate whether he has a list of books and other literature published... 
by Anjuman-e-Taraqqi-e-Urdu? • 

(b) Jo; Anjnm:in supplying its books and publications to Pakis€1m aleo1 
The •ourable Jbulana Abul J[a1a.m Asad: (a) Yes. 
(b) No; the. Aujuman in the Indian Union bas not.bing whatsoever to do

with imy orgamsation in Pakistan. 
ESTABLJS.BJIPT OF NATIONAL CENTRAL LTBRARY 

*173'. Seth Go'riDd Du: (a) Will the Honourable Minister ?f Education be 
pleased to state whether Government have taken any step so far for tbe
collect.ion of ·all Hindi books and other publiN,tions at. !!Orne cent.ml place as is 
the case of all English books nnd publienticns in the "British MuReum Library, 
London? 
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(b.) Are Government aware of any resolution moyed by Mr. P. N. Sapru 

and passod by the Council of State in 1941 or 1942 in this connection? 
( c) liJ case anv �ucb resolution has been passed, what action has been or is 

proposed to be takon on it? · 
(d) I� any uc.tion being takeu iu this connection by th,e committee appointed 

for opemng a copy-right centre? , . 
The Honourable Kaulana Abul Kala.m Asad: (a)' Xo, Sit-. But the Govern

ment hav,i under consideration the question of establishing a Central Bef�rence 
Library in Delhi with :� copyright Section attached to it. 

(h) 111 :\fori,h, W42 the Couucil n( St.ate adopted a resolut.ion moved by 
Mr. P. :K. Sapfll r<.-comm.inding an amendment of the law eo as to .ensure that 
·a copy of ever .v work printed in the 'Country in Hindi is . .aupplied .to the ltibrary 
-of the Hindi Sahity1• Samelau and of every printed· work 'ift Utan to the 
.Anjuman Tarnqqi-i-Urdu. 

(c) No ac,tiou has �o far been taken on Jhe �esolution. 
(d) The Expert Committ� set up to 1,·ork out the details for the establish

ment, of a. Nationul Central Libra.ry have bee11 asked to report on the setting up 
,of , .. copyright section also in the Library and their report is &waited. 

STUDY 01' HCNDI LANGIJAGB .um LITBR,1.TIJBE lN DBLHI UNWERSITY 
•1735, Seth Govind Du: Will the Ebnourable Minister of EduC11.tim be 

:ple,1sed to stl!.te what steps ha.ve been taken to encourage the study of Hindi 
1angunge ,ind liieroture in the Post Graduate <.:lasses in. tb.e University of I)elbi? 

The Honourable K&ulana Abul Jtalam A.lad: There ia combined Depart
ment of Sanskrit, Hindi and Bengali in the University. The Unjvereity havt> 
·also insHtuted an M. A. course ,in Rindi la11guage and Literature. 

D.li1PAHTME�T OF NATIONAL SAVINGS 

•1736. Shri G. S. Guh&: (a) Will f.he Honourable Minister of I<'inance be 
'J)leased to st-ate bow the Department of National Savings including its provin
cial branches is now constituted? 

(b) Why is t.he head office of the department est;blisbed at Simla? 
(c) When was the pr<!sent National Savings Commissioner appointed, what 

is hit1 pay and wba.t pay ·w&S be drawiug before his present appointment? 
(d) Was the National Savings Commissioner appointed on the 1-eco=enda

:tions of the l<'ederal Public Service Commission and what are his qualifications? 
- (e) Is it proposed to revive the old "authorised agenc_y system" and if so, 

:for what reasons? · 
. If) What is the rate of commission paid to "authorised agents"? 
.,.he BOllourable Dr. John Jlatt.hai: (a.) A i;tatement is _laid on the table. 

(b) Mainly due to shortag6 of accommodation in Delhi. 
(c) The present National Savings·Commiesiouer:. was appointed in Jiu� 1948. 

His p1-esent-11ay is Rs. 1,800 p.ru. e.nd the pay he was drawing as P.N.S.O. 
Bomba.y before his appoin tment as •;National Savings Commissioner was 
Rs. 1,200 p.m. 

(d) �o. Sil·. Ht> is a mernh,ir of the Bombay Education11l Service and wa� 
Provincial National Savings Officer Bombay for four years. 

(e) Y�s. Sir . The que�tioo of r-eviving the authoHsed agency ·system is 
'\IIlder coosiderati.on as a potential factor which is likely to help the · savings 
movement. 

(f) The rate of commission that used to be paid was 2-1/2 per cent. 
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' STATEMENT 

Detaill! or Appointmem 

Natfonal Savillg9 Commieeion.er 
Dy. Nat.ional Savmga Comnuaeioner 

Secret.uy 
Superint.meie11te 
Statiaticlll Aaeiatant 
Aeoistante 
Accotllltant 
St«aograpbers 
Clerks 

Number 
or 

Poeta. 

s 
l 

u 
l 
8 

18 

PN,,ioribed ScalN of Pay 

Re. 
1,6-00-100-1'800 

1,000-60-1,.00 (Pon 
held .In abeyance). 

now 

66()-30-800 
,oo-2<l---$00 
160-10-330 
160-10-300-l� 
120-8-200--10/2-220 
160-1()-330 
66--3-8$--4-126-6-130 
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FORllER SEORBTARY Ot· 8TATl'" $gRVICBS 

*1787. Shri G. S. Guha: (a) Will the Honourahle Minister of Rome Affairs 
be pleased to state, if the former Sec.r:etary of St.at.c 's Services, such as the 
Indian 0ivil Service, the Indian Pl'lice and the India.u. Forest Service, nre still 
in existence? 

(b) If not, have the membt!rs vf thol:!e services bt<eu absorbed' in any c,f the 
new all-India Service or Services with special concessions regarding their pay 
and condition, of service, or do they form &el)a.r&te categories by t.bemselvea? 

( c) .-\re any posts specially reserved for the ex-members of the Secretary of 
State's Services or the members of the new Administrative Services? 

The JIOIIOur&blt S&rdar Vallabh� Patel:' (a) and (b). The fom1er Sec
retary of Stat.e's Services ha"c ce:ised to exist as such, but members of those 
Service,, who continued in service alt.er the transfer o[ power are gover:ued more 
« Jess by. the so.me conditions of sen·ice. 

(c) The Statutory reservation of post& for the Secretary of State's Services 
no lr)nger Pxists. Th(>re is no re�eryatiorl of any poots for tlto Indiun Adminis
t!3ti ve Se!'vice. 

ABOLITION OF $PE('UI. P.,Y TO Ct.Ml', IV SER\'A�'TS 
*1738. Pro!. Shibb&n Lal S&ksena: (n) Will the Hono11111ble Minister 

Of 1''in1tnct- be pleaaed to state whether tlie special pay of Ra. 5 paid to class 
IV sen-ants has been ordered to be abolished from Tst March, 1949 and if so, 
what At-e the reasons? 

(b) What is the total amount ()f saving which will accrue to Government by 
the &holition of this ext.ra pa;v? 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: (n) 'fhe mutter is �till under con�i'1<·1· ••· 
tion. 

(b) The information ·is not readily available. 

Cl.iS'l'O:'IIS Di.:TY ON COM!IIODrTUtS ExPOBTICD TO ANO l>rPORTEO F,ROM PAKISTAN 
"'qS9. Dr. Kono Kohan Du: (a) \\"ill the Honourable Miniijter or Finance 

.. plNMCl to ...tt :wtial are Jh• oommoclitjes thai are exported to Paki$t,an from 
India without any elCpOrt du�y? 

(b) What are the commodities that are exported into India from Paki�tan 
without any export duty? 

The Jlollounble .Dr . .JOhn Ka.tt.b.al: (a) All commoditiAi< except ra.w jute 
including E,imlipatam jute and Mesta fibre,· jute ina.nufactures, ra.w cotton, rice, 
tee, cotto:i ;clotb, manpnesc ore. cigarettes, cigars end cheroots (which a.re the 
<".l>mmo1litieq included iii, the Indian Export Tariff) are allowed export :0 
Pakiatnn tte<- of export ·ch.ity. 

(b) According to the',informntioo iwailable w,it.h the Government of India, 
th<> r.o\'l!mment o! Pakistan allow the export to Jndil), free of export duty, of 
all co1111,,oditiC18 C'XCf•pt raw jute including mesta fibre, jute tnHnufactures, rnw 
-0otton, rice. te.a. raw hides, raw skins, cotton seeds, cement, fish and bamboos. 

EOBOPUSS IN I.C.S., I.P.S. ,AND I.F.S. 
•1no. IAla Jt&j Jtuwar: (a) Will the Honourable Minlrier·of Home Allaire 

be plea.:ed �o state the number of Europeall Memb.ers of (i)' tbe Indiao Civil 
Service. (ii) the Indian Political Service and (iii) �e Indian Foreig,i Service, 
who ore still sernng in India., hoth at the Centre aod in the Provine«? 
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(b) ·are su<,h officers <lruwi�ig r,ay and allowu11c,;s in accordance with their' 

previous terms of appointment. or h11 ,.(' bteen engaged on fresh tern,� on con-
tract uu I l>Rt:.is ? 

The Honourable Sardar Vallabhbhai Pa.tel :  (a) (i) Three at the Centre and 
ui�eteeu in the ·provinces. 

(ii) On(. 
(iii) .Mone. 

(b) All t.he.ae offillers continue to draw pay and a1lowanoes in aceordBllce with 
their original terms of appointment. 

EMPLOYEES Ol' BENUAL AIR DEPOT 
•11u. Shri B.arih&r Nath Shutri: (a) Will the Honoura6le Minister of 

Horne Affairs be pleased to state whether a circular was issued in ·the past by 
the Gov<:mmen.t of India that the services rendered by employees of toe B�ngal 
Air Depot, now known as the 1'itiighar Air Depot, would be recognised as 
war service and that tliey would be given all facilities extended to perijonnel 
released from war service? 

(b) If �o, does that condition still exist? 
The Honourable i&rdar Vallabbbhai Patel: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 

HELP To VlC'l'lllS o�· RA.1:A.X • .\RS L'<' HYDERABAD -",, 
*17'2. Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will th,, Honourable Minist(>r of Stnte� be 

plt·:ised to ,;tate :  
(a) whether any effort is being made by the Military administration or 

H ycleraba<l to aficertain the losses in lite and property infilct�d by the Razakari. 
and State aut,horities upon t,be people; 

(b) whether auy attempt., are being made to compensaie them; and 
(c) whether any one has so fnr been compensated by the· State administra-

ti�? 
The Honourable Sardar Vallabbbll&i Patel: (a) Yes. 
(b) nnd (c). Compensation for Joi;ses sustained is not being paid us a 

general rule Lut monetary aasistance is being freely given .in deserving ca�es. 
T11e State Govemment is also rehabilitating those, who !lave auffere� losses. 

CENTRAL GovBRNMBNT PENSIONERS WHO RAD TRIIIR P&NilON 'DocuxgNTS 
TRANSFERRED FROM PilIST • .\N TO INDIA 

*17i2-A. Gia.ni Gurmukh Singh Musaflr: (a) Will the Honourable Minister 
of Finance be pleased to state whether it is a fac• that Govennmem have 
deeiderl to coutinue t,he pensions o[ those Central Oovenunent pensioner�. 
who got their pension documents transferred from Pakistan fo Inoin before 
15th August 1947 and to reetricb the pensions of those Central Government 
pensioners whose document.a weTe transfeITed after tlie 15th August, 1947? 

(b) If the al)swer to. part (a )  above be in the affirmative, what are the 
grounds for the adoption of such a Policy 'l 

( o) Will the pensioners who applied for the tra.nsfer of their peosiona be!ore 
15th August, 1947, but got their pemions transferred aft.er tliat date, be affect
ed by such orders? 

. :,nie �mable Dr. lOlm Ka&Ulat: (a) and (b).. All pensionet'S who got 
thm pens10J11 tnlllf.erred before or after the 15tli Allfll•� •. 1947, &re being paid 
in ilhe normal - and no restrictions ha.ve been placed on those who got their 
pension, wanderred after 'he 15th Au�i; 1947. 

(�) Doea DO� &me. 
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RDIJ)u UND1YID•D FJ.Knas·�8U8Sll.D TO Ixoo ... -r.ur: 
138. Pandit Jlukut Blharl Lal Bharpn: Will 111>.e Honourable Miailter ol 

Finance be pleased to atat� the number of Hindu unili-rid.1114 � a....-d 
to income-tax duriDg the 11ssessment years 1946-47 and 19*7-48 on in�ea 
graded M wider: 

(i) over Rs. 100.000/- but not ov,,r Rs. 200,000/. 
(it) ,. Rs. 200,000/- •• ., Rs. 300,000/· 

(iii) ,. Rs. 'J00,000/- .. ,. Rs. 400,000/-
(iv) ,. Rs. 400,000/- •• • ,. Rs. 500,000/-
(v) ,. Rs. 600,000/- t 

The Boaourable Dr. 10lm KatUu.l: The nuwber of Rindu Undivided 
Pamilies assessed to income-tax in the Dominion of India <luring the usess
nient year 19-17-48 sod in undivided I11dia duriug the assessment year 1946-47 
was: 

(lrod"" of tot.al ineonu, lk1-'8 1MM7 

No. No. 
Ra. 1,00,000-1,99,!19\i !16 !OS 
Ra. 2 .00,000 •nd o ... r 1!2 18 

foformntion by the grades of income men'loned by the honourable member 
is not :availabft> from our stat.iatica. 

RBSl.l)ENTUL Houge R•QUJSI't'IO!OD BT CoLLJ:oroa or D•LID 

139. Jlaater Iand Lal: Will the Honourable Minillt.er of Worb, Mines and 
Power be pleued � lay on the �ble of tibe Houae a atatemen• thawing� 

(i) the number of residential houses requisitioned by the Collector of Delhi 
duriDg the year 1948-49; 

(ii) the public purpose, stRted eithe'r in the notices or in the order, for which 
each accommc>dRt-ion was requistioned; 

(iii) the disposal of those requisitioned accommodation; and 
(iv) the person at whose request the requisition was m11de? 
'Ille 11ouour&ble Sl1ri •. V. Chdgll: The information i& being coilecf.cd and 

;,rill ht: laid on tht> tnh\e of the House in the due courae. 

• 
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CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY OF INDIA (LEGISLATIVE)' 

DEBATES 

(PAli'T u--PROCJD:ilDINGS OTHER TRAN Qu.z3TlONS AN·o ANsw�&s) 

W ednesd"Y, 6f h April, 1949. 

• The Assembl;y met in the Assembly Chamber of tbe C<Juncil •House at a 
�uarler to Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Speiucer (The Houour:ible Mr. G. V. 
M'ii,TaJ.l(nkar) in t be Chair, 

114'5 ...... 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(S �e Pflrt, l) 

S.TATEME�T ON I'ORl!.llGN INVESTMENTS IN INDIA· 
'!'Jae )lo1IOQrlble Sh.rt J&wallarlal 1'ehr11 (Prime M.imst�r and Leader of 

tf16 House) : By your leave, Sit:, I would like to make R statement to the House. 
:Some days ogo my honourable colleugue, th� Minister for Industry and Supp.ly, 
int.reduced u Bill before the House to provide for the development, regulatlf)Jl 
aild control of certain industries. Sometime later today, I · understand tha.ft 
he is going to make a motion tp refer the Bill to a s.eleot commiitee. 

Honouruble .Members wHI have noticed that no specific provision relating 
to participation of foreign capital in industries has b�"'n mude in t.his Bill . .  We 
bad thoug!:it at first that it; would he Hecessary to make some speo1fic prov.s�on,: 
eut we find on further examination that auch regulation as is neceilsa.ry can 
b• secured through existing law!. 'fhe policy as regards purticipation of foreign 
capit,'\l bas already been nono11nc@cl in broad terms in Goverument's resolution 
of the 6th April 1948. The stress ou the need to regulate, in the uational 
interest ,, the scope and manner of foreign capital arose from pas£ a,,s�intion 
of foreign cs.pita! and control with foreign domination of the economy of the 
«iuntr:,. But circumstances today arc quite different. The object of our 
�.gulatha shou·d therefore he the utili11a.tion of foreign capit.al in a manner 
mo"R!:. a,in•1tageous t-0 the <--ou11tr_v. Ir.dian capital needs to be supplemented . by foreign capital nut only because ou1· national savings will uot be e>nou;;h 
for the �·api'd development of the �ountry on the scale we wish , but also o�cause 
.iiJ ma11j ca.sea soienliific, tieclinicil and industrial k,nowledge and capital equip· 
�ent cilll best be aecu·red along wi�h fore·ign capital. 

, In this context, fo�ign inves�ori would no doubt wish to hne some clPAr 
n,di;�ti.on of our policy on certain matters, like the repatriation of capital, the 
��1ttarice of profitAI, and tlie ti-ell't\llt'Ot of foreign enterprise 1n',.a .m·, ImHan 
«Rhirprilie. I propose to make the policy of Government quite clear in tha 
aattt-t·. 

. fo the first. pl11.ce, I would like t-0 etate that Governmen� would expect all 
'¥,\1�ertalcing1, tndian or foreign , to conform to the general requirements of 
�.!Jr ir:dustrial policy. As regards existing foreign interests, Govemrneni ic n.ot ill.tend to place any restriclt,ions or impo11e 11ny conditisms which ar� not 
ip.h,;al,Je f,-0 iimilar Indian f'utnprise. 0-c>Temment wonld alao so Craare ; .,en- poli�.! a1 t.o .. enabl_e f }lrth� fore� cap�tal to be invested ·ia India QD termt ancJ Cond1b1c,ns tli" al'e mutuilJy A11Vantageou1. . . ' 

\ 
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. �ondly, foreign interests· would be permitted to earn profi�. subject cn}y 
to ,eguli1tio11$ common to all. We do not foresee any difficu1ty in oontinaing 
the existing fa.eilitieil for remittance of profi..t,s, and Government have r,o inten
tion to pl11cc any restriction on withdrawal of foreign capital investments, but 
ren,itttmce facilities. ;would naturally depend on foreign exchange. considerations. 
If, however. a11y foreign conceq1s comt� to be compu'sorily acquired, Govern
ment would provide rea.sonable faciliiies for the rP,mittance of proceeds. 

' Thit'd!y, if and when foreign enterprises are compulsorily acquired, coi'n
ponsa.tion ,.viJI be paid on a fair and eguitable basis as already am1ouuce,l ii> 
Gonmment'ti s_tatement of ·poticy. 

Go,,enurient. have stated heiore that, as a. ru'.e, the major interest in owner
ship and effective control of a.11 11nderta.king should be in Indian hands. They 
have ah,o stated that power will be taken to deal with exceptional cases in a 
manneor ·ca!culated to serve the nAtional interest. Obviously there can be no 
hard 1nid fast rule in this matt�r. Govenu:neut will not object. to fore:gn c·>1J,ita.l 
having cunh·ol of a concern for .i limited perio<l , if it is found to be in the 
natio11al i11te1·est and each individ,wl ease will be dealt with on its merits.· 1n 
the matter of employment of persomit,J, Government would not object to the 
£rnployment of non- Indians in posts req11iring technical skill n.nd experi<:nce, 
when· Incliani; of requisite qualificatio!ls· are not available, but they atta.)h vita} 
importance fo the trafning and employment of Indians even for such posts in 
the qnickt:st possible maririer. 

I should like to add a few words about B1itisb interests in India which 
nnturally fol'm t,be largest part of for�igr. investments in'Iudia. A'though it ie 
the policy qf the Government of India t(, encout&.ge the growth of Ind:an icdus· 
tr, and. ccmmerce (including s;,1ch �t?rvices like Banking, Shipping and In�u.r
a.nce) to the b1•st of thi>ir �.hilih. t,here jg ,rnd will 11till be con·side.rable sc1,pe for. 

/.

he inTestment of British capital in India. These considerations will a.ppl.y 
qria11�· \o other existing uon-Indian interest..,. The GoTernment of Jndia h$.l'f 
o desir& to injure in, .. �n� wn Rrifo,h or. ot.her non-India,n interest} in lNlia 
ni would gladly welcome their contribution in a c:ollstrno�ve and co-opP.ro»Ye 

role in the development of IndiM ·11 e.ronomy. . 
, . Shri B. l'. ][&math (C.P. and Berar: Gener!\!) :  Sir. t,be honourable lbe 
· Prime Minist,t.'.!' has mnd!' a statement of tremendous �igni�ance and ii inevit,ab

ly raii-es iwvel'al issue,- (,f serious import. A brief debate might h11ve been 
d1::sirablt: on this s'tatement ,  bub tbe pressure of legislative business on the 
limitcd time at our dis1)osal ruies out that possibility. I woulcl thereforE: res
pectful�v urge on you, Sir, as a spec;al case, either to relax the rule, that you, 
have :,clopt,ed during all . t.hese- months of not .allowing questions on sta.tements 
soon aft.er thev are mt1de. or to d,;vi�r some other method like, for instance, 
kind;y ;oeeing 'to it thRt short notic'.e quest-ions al'e answered on the s:ubject. 
T rrn1 mnking t.hi,, suggei:t.ion. bccn11�t> T think tfott the si'.ence of the House. on this vit.il me,tter is liable to be nrim1r,ly misconstrued, and I am sure we all 
ngree thnt s1.ch a thing should nd J..11ppen. 

llr. Speaker: As regards the first part. I regret T am unitble to RC'!ept that, 
Wl,e!1 A st::itement of importanr.·3' is made. I t,hink honourable Members musf 
firi.:t: 11tu'd.v thnt st,atement carefull:v so a.s to understand its implications,  befote 
stnrting to put Gt1estions. That is one part or it. As regards the other part, 
lat membe,""- shiAy this particuhr shitement and if they want t-0 put. ax1y �hort 
noti,·?. q11ci�t.i0n� "n it. r i::hRll roni:i<ler the .mat.fer '11.·hen the questions c:im.i 
1o m,�. �� to wh.,.ther: in t,hf! nri-t. inst.anoe: the:v are admissible or nol. If ihe 
t}uesti<lllS are really -y'ery important Emel of &n t:irgen,t ruiture , f will consj{ter 
'the. m11\t.er and t am sure •�• Ooie,-t1m&nt will .also .be wiDiDC, to JD8d. t.lie 
'llitiluy, .�f t�e Reuse .. , 



Bl;BCTIOM TO THE COIDllTTBB TO REVJSW 1'ID WORXJNG QJ' TllB &AJLWAY 2381. 
CO?-VENTION 

&hri B. Du (Orisi;a : General) :  May I request, Sir, that copies .of the stat�
m9t be madt- available to Members wi,thin half an hour so that we can discuss� 
the s:;bject an hour la.ter when Dr. M:ookerjee ·s Bill is being considered. •· 

Kr. Speaker: That caµi be done. I shaIJ see that honourable members ge� 
copie, of .the 1tat.ement- a.s soo11 us pot:siblet 

· )(aulana Haarat Kohani (U.P. : Muslim) : When we are not allowt•il fo put 
an:r questions are we entitled to express our disapproval of the whole t.hi·•!!'. .. 

Kr. Speaker: I might sa;y i11 !lnswer that the matter is not for d.'li,.t.lt- 11;:,..: 
and hence _no question of approval or disapproval is· involved. 

ELECTION TO THE S1'ANDI�ff COMMITTEE roR MINISTRY OF l<'OOD· 
The Honourable Shi1 Satya.na.rayan Sinha (Minister of State) :  Sir; l m.ovti: 
"That this _\sseml>ly do. proc-eed to ele<'t, in such mannPr as t.he ·Hon:mral>le the Speaku 

amy direct, one l'rler.iber to strve on the Standing Committee on the sabje<·ts with· which 
the Ministrv of Food ;s cwicerne<l, ttntil th£' encl of the current fin&I1cial year t•ic'e Pandi• 
Govind .Ma1aviya resigned." _ 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
•·'J!iat this Assembly do proceed to �lect, in such mauner as the HonC'urabk the Speaker 

may dire�t. on, Member to aen e o,• the $Landing Committee on the snhji'cts ,,·ith v:hiclr, 
thu �fi11ist1 y of Food is concerned, uutil the end of the current financial y1:,1r vice F and it. 
Gov ind Mala ... iy .. resigned.", 

The motion was adopted. 

ELECTlON TO THE COMMITTEE TO REVIEW THE WORKING 01"' 
THE RAILWAY CONVENTION 

Th• Hoziourable Shri 1', Gopalaswam.i AyyaDgll tMinister of Railwuys an<f 
Trartsport) : S.ir, I beg to move: 

'"Hut this .\asembly � j>rot·eed to elect i11 such manner H · the Ho11,)11rahl .. the 8peak�r 
mlly dii·e<:t, une Member 1n place of Pandit Ril'day Nath Kun:nu who has .r�signed fr'lm 
the (0M11 .. i,tee r.ece11tly elected by this .\s�embly to reTiew the 'Ol'Orking of !ho, ConventiuD 
adopted under the C-ent,·al IA,gislatin As�mhly Re&<>lution dated the 20th $4\pteml,er, 1924, 
for the •�pa.ration of Railway frora Gt'aer .. l finance. to exar:nine the constitution anJ adminis. 
tl'atio• of the Raiiwa.:, Depreciation Resorn Fand, the Railway Betterment Fund ard t,h1t 
.Rail.._y Resern Fund a� well as other ancillary 111attere and to make rl!commendati,ms �
fore tbe ll�t ·December, l!M9." 

Kr. Speaker: The question is: 
"That !,his Assembly do proceed to elect in 11ach manner as the Honuurahle the SpcaJl:a 

ak:, dit-cc•, one Member in place ,;,f Pandit Hird.y Nath Kunzru who has r ·esii:netl from 
the Committee recently elected ·b.:, this Assembly to review the 'R"Otkintt of the Convention 
adopted llll".le1· the Central Leitislative Assembly Resolution dated the 20f.h Septetnher. 19'.bt, 
for !,he 5er,aratio11 of Railwa.r from General finance, �o examiu.l the const1t11f.ion wd a<lminis
tr�tion of the Raih,ay Depreciaf,ion Rese"e Fund, the Railway Bettermen� Fund. anti iht 
Railway Reserve F11 n,i as well as other ancillary matters and. to  ma.ke r�comrr.endatir,11� b•· 
fe1·e tlni 3ht December, 1949." 

The motion was adQpted. 

Kr. Speaker: I have -� in'form Honourable Members that the fol:owinj 
dates have bE-en fixed for receiving nominations and holding elections, if nt'� 
&ary. in connection with the followii;ig Committees, namely: 

. 
I . �ten-:! i"C Coraaittee for the Xini,,t?y ") 

· of Food. • - 1 
!. C'..-cjt� to H:riew the werki•1 •ft 

t.ke, �ai! .. ;r C'oa••tio�. ' · J 

Date for 
nominf\tion 

Date for
olection. 

i-4-\949 
., 
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,[Mr. S�eak.er] 
'l'hs 11.otidnation� for thes·e ComU\ittees will be received in tho Not,ice �ee 

up t.o 8 P.M. to-day. The �lectioos, which will be conducted by means of the· 
_a;ingle transferab'.e vote, villi be beid in the As�tant Secretary·s room Qso. 21) 
µi t-he Council House betwaen the houl's 10-80 A..M. &nd 1 P.lt: 

/ 

lNDUSTRI_AL FINANCE C0l<P0RATI0N (ilfE�D:MEN'l') BILL 
The Bonouribte Dr·. Jolm Katlliai (Minister of Finance) :  Sir. I beg to 

move for ieav<, to introduce '.\ .Bill to amend the _Industrial Finance Corporation 
Act-, IU48. 

llr. Speaker: The question is: 
"ThaL leave 1,.; granted: to· introdue. ,i Bill t,o amllftd the Indastri&:l J.,"ianc• Corpor1&tion. 

· A ct, 1948. " 
'fhe motion -u:a, ad<Jpt�d, 
.The BODourable Dr . .Job Jl&Waa.i: Sir, I introd�oe the Bill. 

INDU$'£HillS (Dl<\VELOl'l\lENT AND CO�TROL) BILL 
-,.� Bonoarable Dr. Syama Pralld Kookerjee (Minister of Industry aud 

Supply) : Sir, I beg to move : 
··That the Bill to provide for the ·d�vt.lopment, ragulation ao.d co.o.trol of Ct.'ttaio io.due

�ies i,e refepred to a Select Committee consisting or Shri Homi Hod)'· Shri M. 
·Allanthasayanam Ayyangar, Dr. Bakshi Tek Chand, Shri Ramo,ath Go.!nka, Shri H. V. 
Kamath, Shri 1'. A. Rama.liu::;am Chettiyar, 'Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra, S.liri Kbandn 
Ehai K. Dl\»ai, Shri R .  L. Mal!viya, Shri V. C. Kesava Rao, Shrijnt Kuladhar 
Ct.alihit, Sliri Pnliha Dayal Hi.m.tsingk .. , Shri Biswanath Das. Shri Padampat 
:8i'll:;i,ania, Shri Jaspat Roo:i• Kapoor and ,the -Mover, with isistlruc: i'on, to repor, 
n.ol later than the last working day of th., first W6ek of the next 8euion. and that tbe number 
of m.-mhtr, whose preil!IIC@ shall be neceniry to constitute a meeting of tr.to Committee 
·shnll he_ fi-.e." 
'. Sir, exactly this day l,u,t :v�ar. on the .6th of April, 1948, I hod the honour 

i
! presenting bef?re t�e House a stntement of Indu&trial �olicy of the _Govern

ment of lndm. 'fhe House may ,,.ell ask why it has taken Jll�t one 
2 Nool'\ year for t.h� Goverument to come up before the House with its · 

µ1·opc,i:;:\I too enact legislation for . the purpose of implemrnting 
;11ome of the imr.ortant provisiouR of that statement. One of the main reasons' 
1 wn» that wti lan<l not the constitutional po�:er to le�isla,te for some of th. im-

vortant matter� which came within the purview of . our statement of polic.y. 
The House will rec11ll that in January last the Constit,ution Act was nmended 
ap,l w� nr ... now in a posit,ion to pl\ss laws i.p. relation to our new industrial volioy 
-as envisaged by t-he statement _approved by the House. 

Sir, tbd object of this Bill is to create a suitable legislative framework by 
v11,"tue of which the industrial policy can be infleme.nied. We hne al110 pl'O· 
f)OScd that, the Industrial Di,sputes Act should be amended for the purpose 
ol bringing within the purview of the Central Government the formulation of a 
�ent.ralised labour -policy so f.,r us the ce�tralised industries are coneorzied 
This Bill. I would say, (:onstitutes R land-mark pi the industrial legislation of 
�dia. It marks the beginning of o planning for the industr!a.l development of 
this country. 'No doubt it is somewhat imperfect in .its approach for the� 
-e,mnot be any planning for tho whole .country unless we take into account the 
needs of agriculture, of education, health a.nd sanitation. I believe in the near 
future it will bl! possible for the Government of Indic. to come before the Hou11e 
with 1,roposals for a comprebousive planning which will add to t.he p<3ace, 
prosp�rit_,· :ma happinees of the PMFfo of this country. So far as indu1triaJ 
yila.nnin� ia coucerned we have been pr�eding -with a. certain .  amount of cautiOJI 
eurin� ,the last few n1ontb1.. Wo ha-.e taken l�in st.eps. '!'hey may appear 
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as ateps ta.ken ind�vidually, but 1 �oulo submit that we have . tried to moore 
in 81 iutegr�d a manner a& po&1tibie for fibe p\lrpqse 9f ,iecunn« tlie __ la�t 
benetii to 1,he people of this couutry. 

'!'here .are some peopTe who sometiruef: feel ne"ous when the word plannillg 
is uttered. ·· Jfot planning is nothing .iew even so far as this country is concern
ed. PreYious to the W!lr it l\'AS n.:, doubt left to private enterprise to dei·elop 
iudustcie&· in &ur.h ·waJ-a& they chotw; I-here wa& no o,·erafi policy Of the govern
ment of the day. But the Indian National Congress appointed a Natiof'al 
J?hi.nning Gommi&sion years . ago, befc>rti Government contemplated the ueed 
fer . a systematic planning of · the industrial and economic development of thi11 
eountrj. Even apait from the vafo11l>IP work which was done under the aegis 
of the Conyres&, the Government of lridia itself when Sir Ardeshir Dalal · was 
:Member in charge of development, piaced an industrial policy before the Legis
wtive Auembly of the day anj illJicated that some sort of planning was esse1i
tial if lndia was reaDy lo emer_g,� as an economicaliy li_trong natiou in tbii. 
world. We have also a valuable Report from the Advisory Plan.nitig. Hoard 
which made certain suggesti'>ll& in thit direction. Soon after we came into 
office 011 tl:ie 15th of August 1947 we 1.ummoned an Industries Conference in. 
Delhi which wa& at�ded b.Y Pr<wincea, Stat.es, representatives of industry 
and" labour, and we evolved our natio11al policy which was duly p,la.ced bofMe 
Parliament rm 6th April last. I would therefore submit that we are not cloing 
auythiug revolutionary t.oday, we are not doing anything new todal)' u·ltich ueed 
make anybody feel nervous. The potic)· of Government has alr�udy been 
decided and ·accepted by the Honse. What we propose t-o do it- to imp.Jeme'l, 
tliat policy :.no to take certs.in powe11, \l'hich would make it pos·sible for Go�u11, 
ment t-0 discharge the obligation8 which must ob-rions:y fall upon any national:.. 
i;?Q"f'emmell t. 

You wiU see from tbe Bill tQat t,he 0bject is to select certa.in indwi�riet 
which e.·e cor,sider to be of :-11-lndia importance, and to provide a machinery for 
the purpose of securing .their regulation and development,. So J:n- as thl. liS:t;: 
of industries ie concerned, I du not wish to take the House through the detai's; 
an opportuuity will come before the Select Committee as also at a lllter stage 
when the ju1,tifica

.
tion for .includin.2: thos£ industries will obviously be deb�tecl 

upon. But you will notice. Sir. that there is one fundamental feature·t.eliinct 
the prer,aration of �hat list. Whether yo'u look at it from .the point of Tiew of 
the ifofen� requirements of the eo·Jntry- or ftiom · the point of view of 1ttilisa
ti_on of the vRs{ raw materis)i; thht thi� country possesses, or from the po-int of 
v1�w of the development. of -:>t�er indu,tries for. which c�rtain basic ind'�riet 
m1u,t develop, t,he list of mdustn::g that we hne mcluded m the schedule is cer
tainly c�pable of bei�g fully justified. · �e do, lio�ever, realise that it may not 
.be fo881bl•�. for Government to regulate immediaU!ly all the Industries thtrt liave 
o�n rnenti�n� here. As you will &ee'. we have J!rav.id_ed. for en exemptien 
el�nse a!i.i 1f it appears t.o G.>vemme�t at any stage thaf �.xemptior. for a e�r
tam period may have t-0 be given wi�h regard to some industries. no n<:J�t 
nf'cesi;nry &ct.ion will be taken. 

line important feature :w.hiC'l1 the Rouse will no doubt not:ce is that we have
not inclnd'ld &mall industriei:.. 'I'hflse industzies do not t,oneh the. cotta2e. the 
Ema)l and the medi�m-size industries which. according to the "present TIOlic.v of 
th� Go�emmen t. mu!-.t develoJ? in �hii:: country on 11· regional hnsi;:; an,( in ,i.ccor<l
Rli<'� with :ro all-India pla.nnmg. We have emphasised o-i.·er and over 1111::1in 
thnt. while it is essential that, India must have a number Of heavv ind111:f.�ies 
for _Hu� P}trpose of secur:ing: nA_tional development. at the same tirne th,� pros
_pe.rit_, of th.'! c<mnfry will he m tJ1e develoDment of 1,maller :ind me<li11m-!-i7.e,l 
�hclui::bies whic�. on an e�nomi� hasi�- . ma� be developed in various part,; of 

P. country Addmg to the wealt� nnd prospe,nty .of the common JDAD. 
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· 80 far as the powers that we i,ropose to take are concerned, there have 

been some criticismi; in some sec•tions of the Press and among some secfr:ns 
Qf the industrialists that. they ·are too wide and· sweeping in character. I mc1y 
vel'y briefly indica� here thE;i procedure that we have followed in · preparing 
this Bill. We placed the oii'tline& of t-his measure beiQl·e the last meeting of 
'he IndnstrieL Advisory Council wbi�h met in Delhi in January. At that 
neeting there were representativc,s of Provinces and States as also of mdustry 
ll'ld labour. Later on. we circulated. n c>opy of this outline to all the Provinces 
o India and requested the Ptemiers to ,communicate to us the considered ,· iews 
,f their Governments. We :�1.so sel�cte<l a small team of industrialist.. and 
ab,rnr .�prese1Jtatives including meH like, Mr. Homi Mody, Mr. Bir:a, Lnla 
Shri Rilt,, Mr. Khanduhbai l>esai and Mr. Ashok Mehta. We discussed with 
theni the povisions of the Bill as alfo the proposals underlying the Biil. I 
am not suggesting that all tbetB persons and bodies that we consulted were a 
bundreil p�r ce.nL in agreement with the proposals that I have the honuur of 
bringing fcrwa.rd before the Hvu� today, bµt ip any case there was a �nscnsus 
of opinion that there must be so.ll4> le�1slative ennctment providing for dPvelop
ment and regulation of impqrt,a11t indurstries which from an all-India point of 
view had to be developed throughout the country. There were some differences 
"'ith regard to det.i1ils into which I need not enter here, but at the time that 
the Bill is considered by the Select Committee. And later on by the House, I 
may assm·e e\'ery section of interest 1epresented here 11s also outside that any 
reasonable :r,roposals which maJ be n>adr. b:,r anybody will receive the most 
serious onsiderat.ion of Government. 

Ther� tire no two opinio.:,.s tod11�· that basic industries must be centrally 
deve!oped and regulated. The qusstioo arises : what sort of machinery should 
TI'e i:.et up for the purpose of ensuring that the industries do develop in fi way 

• that we like them to develop, at the f-ame time Government does not inter·fere 
in the dav- to dav working and creAte dis'ocntion bv such in�rferenc1i ? Another 
important· r·oint �bicb a.rises is what i;.hould be the· role of Provinces in respect 
of the <levolopment of s11ch irnlustries. If the House will refer to the statement 
of polic;v which I ph1ced befcn-e you on the 6th of April 1948, you will find that 
thnt statement refers t,o rertain clas1;ifi<'ations of the im_portant industri�s. We 
first indicated that there would be some industries which would be undrr Stote 
control. Rhl·t� ow1wrship and State management.- 7-100 per cent. nationalised. 
'!'here wou�d be c{'rtain industries where. 1-0 far :is. the present undertakings 
lre concemed, we will not interfere for a st.ated period, but so far as future 
development wni. concern�d we would certainly prefer that they should -develop 
under S.tate ownership and ::i11magernent. Then we had a series of about 18 
ind11;:t-riec, in rei.:pert. of which �-P. declared that we will allow scope to private 
enterprise, but it would be l)pen to the State to establish an:v new industrial 
uYJdertnkings in respect. of tl1at sphere. That is a sphere whicb would be cen
tr,,lh· re!rnl11t.ed 1,nd r.ontrolled. Then we had the other undefined lnrger spheri! 
of industrial ncth-ity which we left. free to private enterprise altol;ether. 

The Jfouse will find that we h.ave mi.de a very important change with regarcl 
t.,1 th!' i-tr:1ch1re of this Bill in the sense that we l1ave not mentioned thei:e 
cstegoriei:. sep11rat-ely. Tbis v,ns a mat-ter which we considered very C'arefully 
amnn/!i-t ou1·f-elves. the Minister;;, ::111 also the Provinces and representativ,�s 6! 
bd11strv. Wc> ielt that it would he much better to ba:ve a flexible scheme of 
lir:.::n;;i1i::! "·hereh-v it. would he cnrn l·) Go,·ernment to stnrt anv new indu.strini 
m;cl,.,d.nkina i.r it was SO advised. and at the same time to allow .fu]) •MOPE' to 
nrivnte enterprise to comP. and dt•vPlop industry in accordance with a Centrally 
reirnluted policy. The whole structure of t-be, scheme is that a1l industries 
whi<'h arc> ::it. pr<esent functioning will be registered wit-hin 'a  certain date. Thi;; 
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ki1ct of registration. means the� tt wit_! give us co�plete, �ormat-i?n a� rPgar�s 
the. existence of the. present mdustr1al undertakmgs. fh1s registration will 
apply to all industrial underwkings wLi.ch may "be in private hands Ol' which 
ma v b� i,1 the hands of the Gorernment. 

\Vith regard to new undertakings and substantial development of ex:st,ing 
c,nes, we have laid down that thE:re will be a system of licensing. Before any 
1iew iud,1strial undertaking comes iuto existence, a licence :will have to be �ken 
0,1t. C,1',viously it will not be .1ccessaey for the Central �overnment to take 
out .a Ji�ence in respect of au: industrial undertaking that it may itself establ!sh, 
but l.\t the same time I would like l.o assure the House and also people outside, 
that there · is n.o intention ,.,hat-soever on \he part of Government th"t thc�re 
should be two different standards 6f &J>proaeh with regard to industries which 
are in 1,rivale hands and industries ,vhioh may be in the hands of the Govern
ment. In other words, whate,er poJi<-y that may be approved by Govenunent, 
will apply equally to. all indu:itrial 1m.h:rtakings whether they are under (Jrin.t.e 
contlJ)l or under State control.. ·That, obvi.ously, is the condition which mnny 
people will · insist on Governroem ooceptiing. We do not. want any un·oured 
treatment to industrial undert�kinps ?·bich Government ma� bring into eLst
encc; rather. w� wou:d Jika that the fttll floodlight of public opinion should fall 
011 such industrial undertakings for. a{ter all, Government will there be handling 
public fundi; and it wll be ,,pen to lfovernment to justify t,he successful working, 
of suC'h undertakings before the Rou�e as also before the pub�ic outside�. This 
scheme of licensing will be dooe 111 ncPordance with the rules which will have to 
be framed under the Act. Obl'i<,usl,,. ii. iiJ not possible that the entire frame-· 
work should -be decided here and now embodied in the Bill. For this reason , 
rulei: huve to he framed. But thP.se rn'es should be framed in a manner "·h_ich 
wiil secure that the opinion of provhitiial govemmen�. the opinion of indush-ies 
and the 0!1inion of the House �-iil nl5o be reflec:ted in the final preparation of 
these rult�;;. • We have ,mggested th;;.L while the rules will be framed after con
£-ultation "·ith the Advisorv . Co;ui<:il. to .which I shall presently refer, ihey_ 
shoul<l be placed before the HouM and within a certain period, it will he open 
t,. the Houi;e t-0 make anv changes that the Honse mav choose to make and 

1 �uuh ?hang.es will be binding- on Gcvernment,. We have deliberatel,y rnnde 
1t flex,ble in this. way. If we decid� that every rule ought to come before this 
H!>use and :,<·c-ure previoui, approval, it wou]d become unworkable. On the 
other hand, if we said that the rules wi'l never come ht<fore th·e House fnr dir;
cussion. that aiso would have taken awav from the House its JeO'itimate 
righ_t to demand satisfaction in respect of matt,ers of policy and even of :dmiuis
t.rahve detail with regard to the ind11striaJ developmenfi of this country. 

Now, so far as the Advio01-y Council is eoncemed, we have not indi..:nt€d 
he1·� wh�t its composition will be. We are not. prepared to �cept a Co11ncil 
which will become more or less :rntouomous, a body sitting . over the Govern
ment. The responsibility for givin$t dfe.ct to this Act must belong to th� Go'"· 
ernment and the onlv authoritv which can ·chan� .tbnt. Government will be the Le;,:lsl.tt1Jre to which· tbf.l Government iF respon;ible But GoveJIDment oannot 
an� sho1;1ld· not act arbitrarily. We have titerefore t,hought it desirable that t;his Advisor._v Council should come into existence. H should he a small husinesshke body iI1cluding representatives of industries. Jabour and perhaps consumer�. wh,1 m11:i· hi> in a position to speak with authority on questions which will come b�fore the House. We h:,ve in'.iicated in the Bill itself t,hat with reaard to the �aJor questions falling within the purview of the Rill, consultation with the 
f dvis�r:v C<'U?cil will he ,1om�ulso�:v. U is not possible for me t.o...indic11te jn 

: he Bill de�mtely �ha.t the !d_vice �mm b_v the Advisory Council will be binding, 
· but J take 1s that 1f anv Mm1ster m chari::!e of this Deoartment overloob the r�ctnnnrnd_ation of an Advisorv (;�uncil. ohviously he will he <'31:ed upon t�, exnlain w 'J he did so, and he shou]d be 11ble to do so on grounds which can be justified not onl." before the Advi8'->ry Council but before the public at large. • · 
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80 far as the· powers that we huve meniioned in tihe rule1 are coneer"1ed, · 
you "'.ill see that we have taken the widest pouib!ti powers. We thought that. 
these 1-owers were necessary for the purpose of enabiing Government to dcter7" 
mfne whut, the national industrial policy should be. It indu,wial undertalings. 
are · run properly and efficiently, there is no reason to i;ui;pect that any Govern
ment which is re,pon,ible to the House and to the country for the increasing 
betterment of the condition, of the people wi,ll act in an arbitrary 1uy. At. 
the same time, so far as the prei;ent f<.rwen; of Government are concerned, tbt 
powers �:hic-h we a1e now exercising undler the Essential Supplies Ac.t .or u1Jder 
some other emergency legislations am of a ,weeping character. .We have n� 
t.aken such Large powen here. If nece..ary, amendment of the Act may be 
made later on, but we have simply indicated at t·his stage t-he sort of general 
powen; that Government shoulii take under the ru186 for t-be purpose of don:lop• 
menl, regulation and control of basie industries., 

'rhere is o.ne cla:uae here to which I would make a special reference. ff io11 
refer to clause 7, you wiU find uncJC'r some circumstance1. it may be open t.o the 
Gove1·l.'ment to direct the control and management of a particular indmtr.itil. 
undertaking. There is some misgiving in the minds of indust.rialisn; lest this 
power should be exercised arbitrarily. I may give this assura.nce. that this 
power can only be exercised in an t-mergeney or in circumstances where Govern
ment feel c-011vi11ced that an industrial u11dertaking which is d£:aling with a 
vhal industrf, in order fo be protecit-ed, has got to be so taken owr u.Y Gover,,
ment for tbe time being. Government will not act in respect of this matter 
without prtivious consultation with tbt, Advisory Council. 1n other words, the 
facts leading to such taking over w-ill be placed before the Council which will 
include indus.trialists themselyes. You �-ill . see from t-he wording of clRuse 7 
that we have indicated that previous r:ot.ice should be given calling up0.11 the. 
ind1,1strinl undertaking to do ,�erl,t1ii1 tJ>inga or not to do certain things. It is 
only on its fllihm.., to carrJ out the instructions of Government, where Govern
,nent feels that interference becom<'s urgently called for. that Governmeni 
twill proceed i.,i the manner indioatf.d in. clause . 7. 

I I would all!() refer to the power vhfoh Government proposes' to take under 
t.he clnuee dealing with delegati,')�. You may rightly aek : Are :ill tbe-�e 

r :powers to be overcentralised. at Delhi? '.rhat ia n.ot tbe intent,ion of Govero
' men�. It would be necessary to d�entralise the power which will bn now 

vesti•d under this la-,v in the Centl'8l Goyernment. and t.h�� powers mn:, be 
delegated either to provinci.al goverumenti:. or such authority or euthor.itie; as 
the G·wcroment may conaider it fit end proper to constitute. But the power 
of dt-it>gnt.iou we have exprASsl:v .mad? extremely �·ide in cb8l'aeter for the pur-
pose of the smooth working .o! the lu,t. . . . . 

Ynu will see next the provision wit.h resrard to penalti. There is noD41 ii; 
the G0Yf:1·nmeu1 toda"' �nd I belie'f'e there is none in the House also who would 
fc.r 8 moment feel that y.e Jao either run an industrial 'undertaking -or control 
and develop industry through police methods. That cannot be the intention 
or thd policy of any Govi:\n1ment. At the same time. there must be some penal 
clau,;es if there nre hreaehPs of tne provisions of the law. We have indicated there 
tha.t an:v prosecution order under tLe penal claui;e -a•ill be launched with lhe 
previom, sanct.ion of the Central Government or s1ich authority as the 0cnt:ral 
Governrm,ut �1ay appoint. lt i:. n·)t our. intention that wit,h regs.rd t(• iht:se 
irllportaut industries which w� are rt'.gardinll: RS of nll-India importance, the 
pr..>rn1cial governments will l1t11ncli p·osecutions followin!! different st,md,udf 
end thereby create confusion. There muso he a. central policy and for thni 
re.a"on the protect.ion that �.e hnve i•1di,!ated in die Bill rela.t.e&_ to powers to � 
giveu to the Cent,ral .Governme11t. 
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There is aleo the clau1e dealjng wi� the vicarious li,bilit,y ot cornp11rries. 

When there are companiea wiloee euthori\iel! .are responsible for not •}arrying; 
out the provisions oi the law, the qu�tion arises as to who Mil be deemed 
respousible ju the eye of �e" iaw. There are •ome legislati�·e enactments w)i�re 
the vi�arious liability vests in every direct.or, manage1· or other officer. The' 
House may recall that in the last few months protests ha.ve been received frc•m 
various qunrters in this · country dea 1ing with indlatry against such a provision. 
This matter we conside�d very-carefully. So far as the tiecbnical liability is 
concerned, the company hns _to be made liable, but so far as. _the actuRl iiability 
is l!Oncerned, if it ie possible for the company to nominate some officer or 
director wliio will be deemed responsible for carrying out the provisions of tae 
law, Govnnme�t will not object: . Rut, the Government wo:.ild certainly insitt 
tbnt cver.v company should dcelare the names of ¢eriain ofli�rs who wili be 
responsible for carrying' out the proT1sions of the law. · If the compa�y dces, 
that, then no question of any vicarious liability will arise BO far as tho� co1)1-
pa1,ies 1;1re concerned. You w.ill see, Sir, that we have also made a provisioa 
1,0 far as the taking over of any industrial undertaking is concerned. It will be 
dorie only by the Central Government or by a Provincial Govemment with Uie· 
previous concurrence . of the Central Government. Therf:by, we will wake _it 
possibie that there will be no attempt on the p� of p1;1rticular provinces to 
act in an.r in,umer they like, but there will be an an round central policy, al
though it is quite possible and, in fact, it i;; desirable that in many cases tb.e 
aetual operational part should be left in the bands of the Provincial Qovemmei1t. 
concerned. 

1 now come to the questiob of the P1·ovincial Governments. We have 
recei"ed from ProYincial Premiers letters wit,h regard t-0 the provisions of this 
B;JI. . NnturallJ, in spme cases tliey de feel nervous that le.rge powers should: 
be taken over h.,· the Central Government ancf the provinces may be placed in 
a more 01· les� subordinate position. WbRt is it that we are 'doing here? · W)1at 
we are doing is that we nre laying down that 'there are certain industries in t-hii. 
country which can develop only if there is a c.:ntrally regulated policy. There 
are no two opinions in the country, nr.d the provinces also agree, that a C'entrRlly 
regulnt�<l development is esseutial &, far as t,be provinces are concerned, 
what are .ibe points 'in respect of which they may rightly .feel nervous. They 
may ask, if any Provincial Government desires t.o start any industrial undert.a�
ing, ,,,,ill its caee be conside-red by the Central Government in a fair and equit, 
nbl� way. We hava indicated that that will depepd on tpe c\rcumat,ances i� 
"":h1ch such an industrial undert.a.ldng ii; brougl\,t into existaen.ce. I Ql�Y ]uJt 
give an illnst-ration. say, l\·ith �egaro to tpe s�el .works. W,e hart- bef9r,e �18 
now a l?ropoeal to e8tablish t"·o tteel w�f�& ."1!'h.ich 11111,y go � produce ,bqut 
one milhon tons of steel per yoor. Now, IIU,Ppoaiµg you 1eave j.t t.o a pa.rt,icdar 
Provincial Government to decide where both of them or one of them will b.e 
located; obviousl,v. it is not possible · for the Provincial Govemments to �l'ee 
to the location. What will happen is, as is .Ji.appening no�, the Central Gov
en�i:nent will . . obta.in infonnatfon frcm aH tibe provinces on pain� auch aa av1til
abwty of raw mderials, tram.port faciJit.ies, economic condi�ons and so on, 
��� then, a.ft.el' consul�tion with the provuices, ultimately take the responsi
biht.,· for -deciding where the wqrks will be located . 

. 4, !1other point which t-he provinces have rAised is of some importance. They 
a�k, if it, is decided that sa:v five industrial undertakings ghould be established' 
mt? regar,1 to one particular industry, w'ill it be left open to the provinces to 
dec1�e as to who iicfoally will run those i.ndustrfal undertiikings within t.he
pr?vmr.e. There, obviously, if a new industrial undertaking is to come. into 
e_xistence in a province, the fin&l permission should be given on the recommenda
hoo of theProvin�ial Go1ernment. It ,ril] really. depend on t'be way .in which· 
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the whole scb.eme is worked in the months and years to come. It is not in
tended that, the C_entral · Governw<:11t will act in a way which will ignore t.lie 
needs of purticubr provin<·es, and ignore the impc�t-ance of regionaL<leveJ01,wc11t 
of ir. ciustries in this country. At the same time, when matter� caunvt be <l�ci,h:,i 
by olie province, m r11,rtic1Jl11r, t.he oniJ· authority that can decide for all tl.le 
provinc�s must lie the Centr�l .Gcwrnov�nt. But, J can assure the House and 
throuJlh lhe Housti tho rro,;1,cea 1· s well that in t-hE, working out of this scheme, 
.as we have ourselves laid down in clause 10, the policv of the Government will 
be to see that the Provincial�vernment is cons'ulted and kept in tlie picture 
. .at every possible !ltage. Tbjs matkr will be examined further when the Bill 
goes io the Select Com:::niili1..e: 

Now,"while dealing with the provin<:es, th�re is one oth�· a-speet- whieh l 
would ns� the "House to tear in n1i11d. You will set- that this Bill deals only 
w1tb the regµlnted d"velopruent aud control of the industries. We have not 
,deliberately touched dii.;trlbution of U:e hnished goods . we have not deliberately 
.touched control of 1nicer; These are mnt-ters which we have not touched. We 

. have only envisaged in this Bill the desirability of an all India planning for 
industrial developnent a-n,1 also reguh,tiun of production of certain industries 
which are of a.II Jndia imp,,rtanc·e. lo oth1'.r \�ords, as the House remembecs, 
according to our present Constitution, unless the Central Legislature passes 
lawr, with regard to dist,l"lbution, fixstio. of price; an<1 S-O on 1md so forth, the · 
matter will remain in the h:mds of the prvvinces. But, with . regard to the 
·Centrally t£:gulated industries, if the Central Legislature passes laws with rf.'gard 
to these matters , then, the provincial lliws will stand superseded. But, we 
'have not touched that point yet. If we d<'sire to take powers in respect of 
these spheres later on, we will bave to consider the matter carefully, con.suit 
th� provinces and com<: before the Hnm,e only afterwards . 

.l take, $ir, Ja!lt!y, the lt'ars th�t m1.,_y exist in the minds of the industria'iste. 
I· have said, th�s Bili is not a ·surprise measure. This Bill is nothhg 11ew 
revolutionar., ,  :ilthougii l regard it- <·ert-ninly H,,; a measure of eonsider.�ble 

1 portan·:� wbich enables the Government to reach its goal by a proces� of e\·o
tion. \\'hat -were the opti0us _wl,ic:li were left- open to the Go,�rnment? J 
now thirt ther•) are t-xtremists on both sidt?!'; who mav not be satisfied with this 
ill. There may be ind111-lri&lists wl.o :pay feel that any interference on the 

,part of the Goverm:nent with regard to their activities will be prejudicial to their 
int.eresta. Fortunately, t,he uuniber of such industrialists is now extreme!y 
'limited. When I find co-operation coming in the framing of this .B.ill from 
:industrfalists like"bir Ho.11u :Modi, Mr. Hirla, end Sit Shri Ra.m, I t-ake it that 
the' principal industrialist!; ol India to-day have come to attain II new conscious
ness. They have realiE.r.d th11t in tl,eir .:,wn int,uests a.nd of the country Rs r, 
whole, they must completely identify themselves with .the interests of the 
·nation whose spokesma;a t,he Gon·mmeni certain\:,., claims to be. At the-same 
·time. there wHt be some iuc! u1,frio1ifts who m::iy fet>I that the powers which are 
being t11ken over b:v the Government are too drastic in charact�r. I wou'.d certain
ly welcom� R di,russion of this problem, if not to-da:v , later on, when the BiH 
comes back to the House from the Select Committee anrl I . hope. Sir, t.ha.t I 
sha!l be able t-0 convince -every critic of the soundness of the entire scheme. It 

·is not intended 11.t all to interfere wit,h the act.frities of anY bona (idf' and honest 
industrialist of tliis country. The House has accepted the policy 0£ the Gov
-ernment that. our industrial policy will be of a balanced type. We do not want 
io do nwe.y with the existing state of affairS completely. We do not want to 
creat.e chaos and confusion. Wht1t we want is thht these improtant industries 
-should devtlop in this country not on a merely profit. ba,is, but. in a way which 
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will be calculated to advance t.he best interests of the- people a.t · farge: The 
industriali:,ts know as weli as we do tbat left to themselves to-day, they can · 
do nothing. 'l'he;v want raw materia.ls;. ,they want capital goods coming from 
fort>ig11 countries; t:hey want kcl:inical assistanee ; the_v want to raise capital. 
Which industrialists are there in India to-aay, who can stand up and say t,hat 
unaided by Government-, they can go ahead? They cannot. They have � come 
to Government at. every step. It is therefore necees·ary that the Government, 
the industrialists and the i.Iiterests .represented by labour should combine in an 
all out effort for the purpose of strengthening the economic struct\tre of thia 
country. 

S,. ,  far as the criticisms from th� other side are concerned, 'it is urged &hat · 
the p.owers taken by the Go..-emmen� are t.oo limited. When I find extremists • 
on both sides critjcising this Bill, I feel satisfied in my own mind that we h&ve 
struck the right chord and that we are proceeding on lines which will be calculat
ed t.o benefit the people as a whole. 

Sir, it is not my intention to go furlher into the details to-day. Should, 
in the course of to-day's debate any other points are raised, I shall no doub• try 
t-) give replies to them but the only point which I would like to emphasise before 
I sit down is that I am fully �onseious of the grave responsibilities tha.t Govern
ment is taking in bringing forward this measure before the House, For I ean
not ignore that the development of all these industries will depend not merely 
on the way .in which industry and labour will react but also on the manner. in 
which Government itself will discharge the obligations which it is . takins upon 
itself. under this BilL1, In other words, it must be R new outlook on the part 
of Government as well. Government e.xists not for the purpose of merely 
criticising others, not for the purpose of creating-obstacles but for sitting together ... 
with other interests and solving difficulties and obstacles. It will depend the.re
fore on the machinery wh1ch Government succeeds in . establishing, which will 
creat,e confiden-·e in_ the mind1; of industrialists, labour and the public and which, 
"·ill mn.l.:,;, it po£;&ible for Government to run that machinery efficiently and 
quickl.v. There is a lot of criticism made that whatever· Government touches 
inv,>l ;· es deli1Y There is a lot of criticism which is made that when Government 
tou_ches anything, it creates new problems . . Now _obviously these are criticisms 
which we will hnve ourselves to remove. We are to look at, t,he matter from a 
completely new angle of vision. We are trying to develop the resources of this 
country in the quickest time· possible, ;pooling together all the available re
sources, no matter what may be the . political ideology of parties or persons in
volved. Tt is an all out effort on the part of the present Government to give 
a. call t-0- all interests so that we may carry into effect the policy which we have 
al.read;v annoim<'ed and I am sure that if tha.t co-operation is forthcoming, we 
will be able to make a. complete s11ccess of this measure . 

. Kr. Speaker: Motion moTed: 
. "That the Bill t-0 provide for the developmeot, regulation and cont.rol l>f certain i11du,inee. b.. · refened to a Select. · Committee conaiatin� of Shri Homi Mody, Sbri M. 

K:anthau.va� Ayyangar .. Dr. B�l<,h_i Tel: C�nd, Shri Ramanath . Goenka, Shri H. V. 
K 

tnath. _Shu T. A. Ramahngam Ctu,Hiar. Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitr& Shri Kbendabhai · Desai. Sbri R. L. Malviya. Shri V. C. Keaava. Rao Srijut Kal&dhar Chaliha Shri 
itrabhu Dayal Himatsingka, S_hri _Biswan�th Dae. ·shri 1Paddampat Singbania, 8hri 'Jaspat ? 

h
Kapoor and the Move1·. with H.Etrnctlon.• to report not later than the lut working dav. 

b t " firat ,·:eek nf _I. he next. se��i.•i'I. and that the number of member� ,.,hoee pa·esence �h11il e neceseary t<> constitute ·a met'\ mg <•f the Committee shall be five." 
Shri -a--ib - ar Bath Shastri (U.P.: General) :  I have great pleasure to offer m� �hole- hearted support to this Bill. As the honourable Minister baa j1�st 6

f
81
1d •.n t.l'.1' course of his f'pee;h.'· thif: Bill registers a landmark in the historv 0 eg1slntion in this countrv. v . . . 



-- coi-;s�:r�BNT _. .. 8,6�l;Y 0,. l�.D.1:A (L��lSJ.,.A'.l'JYS) _ [6-tn A.PBIL 19419 [ S�ri �i-�1· N��)l �t!i J [At this ,toge M..i. Spea,ktr t>acated the Oliair, whieh was tl:e,i Qccupied hy: Mr. _Deputy Speaker (Sliri M. Anauth�aya11a:m Ayyangar).] J feel,.. :-iir, that. thiii measure is the .first concrete and practical step bwords mwlemeut.iug the economic policy of this Go.vemment that has been announced sever,d times during the: course of the last two years. Reference has been made iu the Hill in the Statement of Objecb; and Heasons to the. Jn.dustriar Policy as tinnounced by .the Government on-ath April 1948. As you will find, 'Sir, th<.l Uorn1 n1r:ent of India in t.heir Re&olution, dated t.he 6th April HMB, reiterat<3d their resolve to est·ablish a sodal order where justice and equality of opportunities sbnU be secured to all th� pe�ple. As an immediate objective it was laid d01,rn that effort,s ,vould be made ro promote a rapid rise in the st.and· ard of living of the people by exploiting lat�nt, resources of the country, by in�asing pmductiou a.nd by o.ftering opportunities to all for employment in · tµe lien ices of the c.•ommuuity. Again, repeated · emphasis is put in the said. lleso:ution ou increa.1se in na.tional ·wealth and contii:wous increase in production. Now the question its to ilie e·xtent to which the State should participate in · Industrv ;s 'considereq in the context of t.he abov.e ohjective. I-need not repeat., 8ir: tht' policy t-hat has been laid down in detail• in the sa1d Resolution in which industries in this country are divided into thre.e parts, cl,., one \ha� would be exclusively in t.he hands of Go,•ernment; secondly, those that in futum 1,hall be owned and controlled by Government ; and thirdly, su<':h iu<lustries A.;; wol1ld be open to private enterprise. Now this Bi!l as has heen i;;t:ated by the· Miniskr an,\ ,1,; i,, d .. ar hom the Bill itself in regard to the plaQujng an,}: regulation ci such basit: industriei:; a list, of which is gh:en in the schedule .. Sh-, it was about 10 wee.ks back that the first meeting of the Central Advisory ( ouncil of· 1ndustrie-s WAS held in this Capital City "'here I had the privilege of repres£:nting the Labour inte1-est,s of this country, . and it was at, that Conference 1,hat dii:;cui-!'.ion took place, regarding the advieabf:ity ot bringing forward such: n legislation. The matter was later on :referred to a Committee of five persons 1ind I belieYti that, it is on the, basis of 'the unanimous recommendations of that Si-Coromitt.ee that the present.Bill has been conceived. There has been a ;e ain degree of regulation in this eQlii1try-since the commencement of t.be ;la . '-rnr in regard to 1·egulation of industries in the form of controls. J myself : h ve been ft c<,ntirmed belienr in t.he met.liod of control but I felt and I feel. 1 , w also t hRt the;;e cm1trols did not soeceoo primarily due to two factor<,. � Fil'l:;tl:'·, this control took into account dist.:ributiou, but, the produetion pect. d indust!j ,.,.ns entirely untouched. The resu:t was that in matters of oduction, it WRS th� profit motive that was tlle prime consideration with the industries, and the coniwquent res,ilt was scarcity that- the �.ommunity �perienced tJ1rougbout, the W1ll' and also during the··poi$-war period up to this da:'"· ':\o�·. Sil', . ...the ser,0nd thiug t.hat was not t&ken into account so far i\tttl "·hich. I' fee.J is larj?el_y respom;ible .as a.11 obst.acle in the industrial progreiis of mlr countr:; is the fact that while promu\gsting these controls, and ·while eYolving tl1e industrial . policJ of this coun�r;Y, one aspect was never tali;en into comd�l'ation; no ilC'connt. ".'8,S taken in regard t<i t-he expenditure that waa incurred bv the industry from time t-0 time. Wr find that, on the one hand, ret.rinchment of labour has taken place OD grounds Of econom�,, while, Op the other hand. we find that .the personnel managing the affairs of the c-0mpan, has · he.e,1 sk>adilv incl'eMing. They have been drawing fat salaries . end alkwences They have been drawing commissio!)B on sale. irraspec. th-e of the fact whet.her those e,ompanies make profit 01· they a1·e losers. They have heen <l:-awing secret, commissions_ on purchases and t.bey have been making frivolous expenditure on variorn; items, including entertainments. I 



•· · 1NDU8ftt88 (Dnl.U,O!'IPNT AMD CQKTSOL) Bf:t.L 2397 Jul\'e felt all along tha; unless these aspects �e ta.k.� in�. consi.de��&n,. 1:1�eJT unless a:9pg w�h distribution the production aspect of 1ndua1iry lll regulated, �d ·se�ondly. unless the expenditure in the industry is properly regulat-ed., neither the indust�ial progress o.f out· country is possiple, nor «an any control he effe:ctlve . . I am alad, Sir, .tha-t in formula1:ing the proposals tha-t are em.boo°ied iu t4i1, Bill, these a6peet� hne been properly taken into acooUDt. . . N�w, Sir, 1 woutd, 11-hile c-0mD?-�11ding this Bill for t-be accep,ta.nce of the House, and while otterii1g my whole-heat"t�.i 'support to it. just point out a few things that appear to me to be a sort of omissions ; aud while. _ _  doing so, I .may nssure the honourable Minister that l am uot doing so, us he has us�d the term as an e1.:tr6mitlt on either side. One of the omissions that has parllcuh1rh struck me 1s that according to section 10(2) of the BiU, matters have ·been laid dow11 tha.t would be dealt with by rules. Nov,, in those niatters that are _i,roposed to be dealt with by rules; it is not clear whether 11<:tion can be taken against any undertaking under se'!tion 7 and section 12, in case such an undertaking disturbs the industrial peace by flouting the award. of in�ust_rial tribu· l)1lls, or by any other devices. Thia p01n� needs clari6catio�. As the House ·u1ay he awe.�-. the working class of this. count,ry ha�s been subjeot-ed to gre&t .llii.rdabips. and one of ths · rea1.ons why production in this country has been hampered is the discontent that labour has been experiencing, due to the shortsighti!d and unhelpful attitude of a large section of industrialis� in this country. Why I am particularly perturbed at this moment, while tbe Bill is before the HouiJ., is this. There are certain pro.vinces in this country where there· 81'& labour laws aud labour legislations, a.nd according to thoae legislatio:is, the l�rcvinciai Governments are competent to take O\'et· any undertaking that ftouts the industrial awards or that disturbs the industrial peace of the country. 'l'hete ar� provisions, and according f;o those provisions tltere have been occasions iri certain provinces, where some undertakings ha-re been aotual!y eaken on�t· by the Stat.e, and hand�d over to other people to be mana.ged on be- . nalf of the Government. N"ow, l want to know what would be the position of such provinces, in regard t,o tho_i;e industries, several of whom are included in this Bill'! On the one hand. · you are keeping it absolutely vague as . to whothe, you propose to take over .-' particular concern or whether :Ou propose to punish a particular undertaking if it flouts industrial awards, or . if it dist,urbs the industrial peace of the ·country. . And ou the qt.her hand, you are taking over such powers as a.re already vested in bhe provinces in regard to such matters-. So I want this position to. be made absolutely clear by the GC'\'ermnent, because I feel that if the position is ngue, a.nd if, a1 the same time, the powers 11s are alreadj, vested with the P.roviMial Go..-ernu1ents, are taken in,...ar from them. it. will create a situatiou much worse t,han hitherto, for the working class of i>his country. 
Agai1, , ··Sir, in eta.use 13 ill i1:1 laid down thai there can be- no prosecution for 

&IJ offence under clause 12 excep1; wit-h the previous sanction of the Cen.-al 8overmnent. Also in clause 8 it ha·, been laid down thai no Government etbtr tban the Central Goveroment can t-ake oTer the management or conttitil of any industrial undertaking except with the previous permission of the �ntral Government. I submit that if these clauses remain as llhey stand they m1jht crea.te difficult situations. There are occasions when in a. partfaulai" �ndertaking it . becomes necesia,ry not only in the infierest ot labour bu• in the mte�est of the industry itself for prompt action to be taken w;th regard to tba.i parbcular undertaking or industry.; and if the pre .. ious sanction of Oovem- . �n� becomes necessar.v complications may arise. So r s·uggest that the ProYU'le1al _Governments ma_y be ��ft free to t.ake altnece�sar_v action to meet the P-nds � JU&t1ce Ol" tu meet a iitu,ation tba}, m&y. apse fr.on,1 ti.m� .� �e, and later on they may secure the •notion of. tb-11 Ce1itral / Go,erami>.ut I cari. a.s·u� � · 
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[ Sbl'i Harihar Nt,th Sbast,ri] 
.laonourable Minister that I am not one who is enamoured of the Provincial 
Go-Yerumeuts having !urge powers in regard to these industries. On the oon
trury l agt·ee with him that these are basic in_dustries of national im�a.nee 
and it v.ili b" ('Ouduci\•e to the int,erest5 of the tommunit.v as a whole if they· 
1:1re c:ontrolled 1>,, the Central Govemrnent. .�:1 the same I do feel that the 
difticulti�·,; I ha"� pointed out should be taken into account and the Bill suita.

ly 11me11<led, so as to mee\ the point6 I have enumerated. Sir, I support, this 

motion. 

The .iuiembly then adjo1irried for L•11di till Half Past 'J'wo of ti,� f!/ocl.-. 

• 
The Assembly re-auembled after Lunch at Half Past T.wo of - the .Clo.ck� 

Mr. Specker (The Honourable Mr. G. V.. Mavalankar) in the Ohair. 

Kr. Speaker: I understuucl that the statement made by the honourable the 
Pl'im1:1 Minister has been circula.te<l to the Members. Those 1fombers who have 
not yet got N copy of tlie Statement may get a copy from the Secretary at the. 
Ta;,le. 

Dr. P. S. Deahmukh (C.P. und Benn·: General ) :  The E-ill bt:>fore this House 
is a piece of legislation wt1ich is of immense and of the utmost importance to 
the co1111try as a whole. · As such one should not, be surprised if it is found 
that then:i are strong likes and dis:ikes expressed with regard to the prov_isions 
of .the Bill and t,herE> are wide differences of opinion. The pros and cone of 
the· indust-rial policy of Government has ,been very clearly and very admirably 
explained by the honourable the mover of the Bill, and I think it is a corre1:t 
dt•s1·ripti11n to say that the provisions 1Jiade in this Bill seek to further thal 

pi.>lic.•. The honourahlt> .Minister himself has admitted the fact tha.t the GO'Y
irnmen t is securing ver.v la.rge and wide powers, but in m,y opinion he has tive,u lil fail' j11sttficatio11 for all tho1oe po11·en; which Go-Yernment is seeking to 
ai.e·. · 

fo thti mod�·n world. and for a countr,Y like Ind.ia which ·is industriall.Y li-•d' 
eeonomieatl;r l,iwkwarcl , it is necessary to take time by the fc:,relock :ind 

. stfr,e fai Mt•tllin indu;:;trial progre11s as fast as and as early as possible. No fast 
prog:-es1< fror!t a11 economic or industrial point of view is possible unless there 

is 80lne direc.ting autho1·it-;v "·hich has the necessary kno,dedge and •he 
necess:ir.'-' technical skill a,; well as J?O�er a1�d authority behind it. Under the 
present circumstances, therefol'e, it is inconceivable that in India we "rill ha.ve 
a11y c-ther m11chiner:v or an�· other cen�ral authority than the Government itself. · 

\Ve hin-e often heard 011 the floor of this House honourable Members a-ecus
ing Go\·ernment t.h11t they ha,ve. no plans. and' w.e have a:so urged that under 
the present circumstances, we must ha.ve a planned · economy. Now, all 
planning necessarily means controls. Controls in ·mauy respects are undesir
able. but in some respect.a, and esp�cially in the interests of speedier -progress. 
I tMnk controls. are hoth· t>Ssentia.l and desirable. Therefore, if our efforts are. 
to be of real value and of greater usefu:ness, there must be a driving force 
behind our policy of frtdushialization, and we must also be prepared to clothe 
thlli a uthorit:, with the necessar:v powers. It is inconceivable that without 
such prwer and -driving force, it v. ill be possible for us to advance &tJ rapidly 
!IS """ tlesire. Therefol'e. Sir. I hiwe no hesitation in saying that the Bill, eo 
f11r as T am concerned, i1 a welcome meuure,. 

It is true that there are many provisions in the Bill whose exact significaµee· 
it is not possible to know at this stage. We do nQt yet know what will exac•ly · 
he f.be attitude of f'n>-Yernmeut in regard to any particular induetr, and .i& 
wllat, ext�ni t1ti'd nnder what ·e1rcumstanees it, ;,;n irlteneneo and what wou.ld be ti.. 
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exact result11 and repercussions of · s1.frh' intervention and operation of oontrols . 
.r et �e necessity for ba.ving with the Government the' powers of interference, 
super:visiou and <..'Olitrol, i�. I think, sell-evident. It is theref01'8 gratifying thd 
tee necessiuy Bill has been brought forward, and it is still more gratifying· 
that the honourable .Minister h11s taken an eminently reasonable attitude in 
k�ping, and st,atiug on, the floor of This House specifically and with emphasis t,b&t he ket'pt im opi>n mi.11d with regard to many det>lils relatins to t.he pro-
visj�ns in t,he Bill. • ' 

b my opinion, this Bill is a half-way house between natiooalization and 
1101Hrntio11a:ization. Of course e,·i>rything will depend now how the Bill is 
operated. · E,·er_Ythiug will depend as to how the Government is able to shape 
it;; policy. J . for one believe that under our present circumstances fl v.·hole

sal!l 1,ationalization of industries is und!esirable. Wholesale 11ationalization, in 
my opinion, can work su'!cessfully under two circumstances : one .is in a country 
where there is no Govermnent, or where there was not much of an efficieni 
Govemm6nt, aud"'f have the case of Ru!>sia before me after the revolution. 
It ct1.n rilso be resorted to -without il1ueh danger and with c.(:mfidence thah it 
wi:I work efficiently in a country like England, where they have long-standing 
lraditions: where there is a stable Government: where there is no want of 
tedrnical skill and the efficiency of the administration is well established. W& 
Are ;;c,111ewliere midway oetweeri the two. We have a Go�ernri1e,;t: , ·but DOV' 
Jet as efficit'11t a Go�ernmt'1'1t as we woulcl d(·sir<>, and, thneforl' , I do not 
reconmw11d wholei;ale nationalir.atian. 

[ think we ha re indulged sometimes in loose talk in advocating wholesale. 
11at1onalizat,ion of our indust,ries. It has already doue cousiderable hnrm t,> 
the country as a •whole. W!J have, after >ti!, a- very big industry 
,rhich is nationalii.ed and it has, in m.v np1mvn, n<>t _Yt'l .�ttaiuf.d 
the efficiency I would like it to attain. I mean our \'�t-ional Railwa.vs. Th�re-: 
Cort>, on t� one hand we are experimenting on a· sufficiently large scale so fp.r 
a� nl\tion9Jization is con.cerned and if we go further with thi!! industrial poliey 
which bas been announced b,- the honourable Minister, the House an-i the 
&ount,·.'f ca.n realize th�t ther� it! ample scope· for estab'.ishing State-controlled 
uud :,t11t,e-nm ind11,;triE·s. That being ;o, I think the House ehould not be so 
in�istent on trying t<> ;;ee t-hat t>very possible indust,ry .is taken o,rer by Govern
ment, belongs t,o the Government and is controlled by it. A fair amount of 
•COf)e 1,bould. in my opinion. be given in our counfry for private enterprise, and 
J think after the e.xperience of the difficulties we are passing through, we should. 
�ive the ut�ost possible eqeouragement to private enterprise. I la.y consider
able emphasis on this point especially because it does in no way obstruct our 
l>'>ii-:y of developing Sfate-owned industries. S<lme of the hononrab!e Membar�. 
11_ometimes speak as if pri,•at� enterprise can be 1mcouraged without the incen
t,1,·� of profit. That is denying human nature 01· dfnying if yon ,rnutrl like to 
call it t.he. defE>cti;; of human _na.tur�. No person is going to indulge in any in
du.;;tl-i,iJ activ.itv nr !'isk his well earnerl savings in an en�rpt-if\e ,vhern he is 
not assured o( tlii- highest amount of profit. Therefore while on the one hand 
it is th<! Go\'ernment ·s responsibility to see that exorbita11t profits are not made, 
�·et. o 1 the other, such persons should. he quite free to indul� themselves id 
anJ toke 11p private ePterprise and to have a free scope and earn a fair dividend 
on their im·estments. . The Bill·. in my opinion, really steers clear of both 
•he pitfalls, on the one hand, of unnecessarily restricting the scope of privat.. 
enter,:>ris� and on the other of no� being ambitious enough to take indusky 
after induftry or factory after faritory under its own control without i;eeing 
�·heM1..:.r the.v can undertake. the responsibili.ty of oonduoting tbem in th� �est 
n1tr-rests of tbe oountry aa a ,rh91•. 
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l atn flure the Select Committee would modify in many respect. � Bi)l � 

it ha;; bee:1 presented t-0 us. Section 7 c.ould be modified a.nd the .Bcbeihil� 
also should be ame11ded in order to find out, if the Eill wouid not reQl'tej _jjoo 
maJ'ly .iiidu;;tries which are in infanGy aod over which there .need no• be =uch 
coutrol '.it the present riiomtmt, 

Section 9, t:specially sub-clause (1.1!, i:;hould als'o in my opinion undergo · some 
alteration, because I feel that anhough the· honourable :\finister has provided 
that the Advi'Sury Couucil shall be consulted in certain matters, I think fbe 
Council ·a uutho:·ity over for the purpose of consult,ation may be slightly en
Jarged in thi! cvurse of the discussions in the Select. Commitfoe. 

\Vhile 11uppott1rig the principles behind this legisM-ion and app�ving of the 
P9lJ�.Y enuuciatE>d by the honourable .Minister I must caution him abou.t one 
clan�er, viz. ,  th� manner and .tlie me.thod of enforcing th�J>rovisions of the 
Bilf will have to be verv rarefull-v worked -out. Otherwise the remedy we are 
�qing may prove. worse· thati the· d.isease. There 1s every likeliliood that o..-er
�,nf.lnisiastic members of the Secretariat of t� Minist,ry may in . effect stifle 
fhf: f'Stublii;hment of industries ori inerely hearing some prejudioiol views &X· 

Jn·er.sP-:J by .certain interested persqns or some competitors who do no• like a 
:partic11ll\1' ir,dustry be.ing esta.bliahed ill a. particular place. That, question will 
.ari,;� when we · pass the en�ctment and when ,re see bow the· policy is being 
'W'OrkeJ oi1t and enforced. But I would :ike to see tha• Government, inier
!fereuce io every case F:hall ah..-ays he the minimum required, will be exercised 
,e:nly whre it is absolutely necessar,v and iu a ma1111er that will 11ot hamper 
:itlai,strial progress of the oat.ion. 

So far i1s the estab:ishmeut of factories is concern"'d there should be ample la.ti
tude allowed t.o people who lll'e coming forward for t.he establishment of those in.
.austries and not only the Provinces but t,he States should a.lso be included and 
·e-n

�

, · uraged to do this. I ha Ye expressed my !lpprehensions of Government con
trol becauae I know of an iustauce of a State which wanted to start a sugar fac. 
tm which on the strength of some notifica.tion of the Government of India 
i 1pered the establishment of a sugar fa':tory. That was a State in Central 
�tu ·u where s11garcane can be grown most profitably and whrre sugar factories 
-
� 

rare. The rt-suit was that the 8tate was unable to make much progress in 
· i, rt.ing thP. m1mufocture of sugar during war time when sugur was so h1tdly , 
'o .deJ eycr:vwhere. l am certain that, by the time we pass bhe enactment 

d hnYe t.he rules framed thereunder, 1rith the supe1·vision which ha� been 
OOJlceded to this House and with the c·arc which a!l<c;honournble Members exer

,cis,• s,1 far ns the policy of the Government is concerned, I think we oan l;,ie 
·f&irly certain tba.t we will not permit .any abuses of the wide powere which the 
8'-ivPt'lluttml i11 taking. Sil·• I support i>lie Bill. 

Prof. I .. T. Sb.ah (Bihar: General) :  Sir. I thank you ·for oalling upoh me to 
·.ffpetlok at this e1trly st.age, even though I am afraid I am not prepared � offer 

wh.ole-hearted supl)Qrt., as it is called, t.o this Bill. My support can only be 
half-beart-ed, becaust1, at this stage, I 11m not prepared to say ihRt e•�n th& 
�erence to the Select Committee Med not be inade. For I hope that at, the 
�leet C'ommit.tee stage, substantial improvements and amendments will be 
mndc. which might. make t,he Hill a little more accept.able than it, is now . 

.. , Al:v cbjP.ction. howev:er. 'C> thia Em ia founded on .itla own claims, aa gin11 
: ii .. Wie Statement of OhJect,s and Reasons and as contained in the Preamble and 
·1.1;��. If it, ii. R measul"t' . as 1,he Bili clai�e t,o. �. ' to iJnpl�en• t�e Jndusu-ia.l 

�ohcy of ·Government. then I am afraid 1t falls far .dion of it. claims. There 
;,a.re a number of omiaaiou in the Bill. there are a number of. 1'9fltrioti.ona on �ae 
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soop•1 of the Bill, and there a. number ot conditions imposed in the Bill which 
-dlak& its basic principle cost in a. haze of limitations. This, in my opinion, 
will detract vecy seriously from the usefulness of the Bill to attain the Bill's 
O}Yll otj(;'ctive, as stated in the several places I have just mentioned. 

II I he,1l'd the honoun�ble Minister correctly, he based his main claim for 
.c:omnicmdiilg . this Eill on its being a. part or earnest of a plan. I hold, how
ever, that the essence of planning is a more comprehensive, co-ordinated, and 
integ1'ated program!l}e of development than this Bill, which is confined ad
mit,tedly to certa-in industries only, can claim to be. 

The objectives, moreover, of the Industrial. Polil}y of the Government, as 
stat.ed ih the resolution of the 6th April la.st in this House, were much too 
wide to be i�cluded in this Bill. In fa.ct they were even far more generously 
worded tha11 is to oe found in this Bill. even though I did not agree with those 
objectives and the modus op1'.randi for can·ying out those objectives given on 
that day. 

Aa I ,shall shortly show , �e omission or lacunae a.re, in my eyes,· so _grea.fi 
that much of the praise that would otherwise fall to the aha.re of the author 
of thi,; Bill will have to remaiu in suspension until the Bill re-emerges in an 
amendud form from the Select Committee. 

The Bill is t1 piecemeal legislatiou attempting to control certain indust,ries . 
.But the definition of control itself is not given. We a.re �reed to infer, so-.to 
say, our own meaning · of the nature and extent of the control that will be 
exe1·cised from the several disjointed provisions of this Bill, i'o that whether 
you deducd the meaning of cont,rol under the Rules, or in the shape of Licens
ing of new concerns, or in  the shape of Registration of existing _industries, or 
in ce-rtam clauses relating to inspection, supervision, or penalties on those who 
infringe these rules or clauses, in all these collectively, as it were, the meaning 
of the control intiended to be exercised is not stated at all aniwhere clearly, as 
far as I can see in the Bill. " 

The title of the Bill has also undergone significant va.ri�tions. In the 
italicised title at. the top, in the title in sub-clause (1) of clause 1 and in the 
preamble, there is intt-iguing va,riation in wording. Somewhere it  is spoken 
of as "regulation, development and control" of industries; elsewhere it is des• 
cribed as "development and control" of industries. Why "regulation." js 
omitt-ed tht>re l do not understan_s:l. In the preamble, also, there a.re certain 
changes or Yuriations. I am makmg these point,s in the ho'pe that the honour
able Miuister will give me credit, for, every desire to be helpful ; and, .. perhaps, 
if he see-; hi;; way to accept thein, corrections might be mad& a.t the appropriate 
stage before t,he Bill becomes law. Eut that these omissions have -taken place 
is, in my opinion, significant: and until I see that these are duly corrected, a.od 
the Bill is p\operly mutually integrated and co-operated ,  even in its own limit
ed scop�. I am afraid the Bill cannot claim whple-hearted support from a. 
person like me. 

As I reminded the House only a few mio"tltes ago, even when the In
<lustrin.l Policy was put forward here in this Rouse, I was un9ble to agree 
at all with th� policy as there laid out, because I felt it fell much short of 
wh&t was to be espected of t.his Go,emment and what. this ccuotry urgently 
needs. _It is possible that opinion may legitimately differ on t-his point. Nor 
am I pl'epEtJ·ed. at t·he present moment, to press my opinion too far. But I 
do feel that. whether . one- looks at the industries . selected for .special treat
men_t under thfa Bill, or whether one looks_ a.t the industries left out of its 
concern; whether one considers the nature and objects on which for insf.anoe 
the rules will be fmme� or considers the machinery which is to enforce the 
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Bill. one feels that the claim to carry out or "i�plement .th�. mdu.strial policy" 
declared a. whole y.ear ago runs very little chance of being.· fully met and 
honoured. · 

It is by itself a conw1eutary on the methods of government, or rather the 
machinery <1 government, that while the foundation stone, so to say, of t)le 
Industrial Policy was laid in December 1947, its clear announcement wae macle 
in 1948, 011 April 6, and the first stage so to say of ita impleme!ltation comes 
a, whole :vear thereafter. I do not know, therefore, what will be the time limit 
within which the entMe .Industrial Policy will be given effect to, whet.her 
within the lifetime of this· Legislature or the next, or the next further or at any 
time at.. all., 

Taking it as it stands, I feel, this kind of piece-meal legislation makes one 
lose sight of the real ultima.te objective. As I shall point out a little lat-er, 
there are very many reasons why one must feel that .even the limited objective 
that the Industrial Policy has prescribed for itself will not be carried out, 
even. in the limited scope with which this E-ill concerns itself. 

l shall now pass on to wbu.t I consider the serious omissions in this Bill 
been.use of which I feel tha.t the Bill cannot claim unexceptionable support 
from every quarter in this House. I would like the honourable Minister to 
c�nsider vi,hat is th� proportion of the nation�.} wealth that the industries he 
has selected for control, development and regulation produce, and what is· 
the propor tion af the population which will directlj" benefit so to say as con
sumer!! from these industries when fully developed. ' If one ooneiders these 
iudustrie.;; in their proper proportion of the national economy, if one looks at 
these industries th11,t are enumerated in the S.r.hedule in relation to the proportion 
of the wealth they contribute to the sum total of the nation's wealth or 
the consumers they serve, I feel tb,1t the cfaime, somewhat exaggerated, 
mnde on behalf cl the aims 1md objects will hardlv be rea.lisef. For inet.ence
and there perhaps the Minister would be justifiecl.jn saying I am talking noti 
quitr. rclev.intly-perbaps the greatest nationa.f . industry, namely Agriculture, 
is wholly omitted. The definition of industry, as nowadays accepted under the 
regime of private capitalist enterprise, considers only that to be industry which 
is eitb'3r organised by joint stock compani86. or is able to produce certain 
dividends ancl profits for its capit.e.Iist owners. That which supporle 75 per 
cent. o! the coun.try's population, that which produces perhaps 66 per cent. 
c,f the wealth of the country, does not find a. J?lace in the list of industries. 

Even if you think that this is a matiier of definition, which necessarily must 
limit our scope unavoidably, I would say that., even within the industries 
selected, so many are left, out which should have found a place in the list, 
that the framers of the Bill do not see.m to have be�ore them some logical 
principle according t-0 which they had selected the ·industries. (An. 'Jfonourabl.e 
Member : 'Por instance?') I am coming to that. · Be a little nio1;e patient 
with me. I am not: going to tolk withont my book. even though I cannot read 
· fo this lighJ;. 

The list of industries appears to me to have been selected od. hoc. Whoso
ever was . able to put forward a claim has his cla.im honoured. 

TRke. for instance, a very importa.nt industry--;--it is of great value in 
ul\tion-building-namely Cinema; not merely the cinema film production, or 
flll:hibition. but also the cinema industry as such, the production of apparatus 
part of it. Now, this is highly importe.nt in the educational machinery of s i 
modern Stnte wit,h such arrears of education o� the electorate to make up as 
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we have to. If you ha.ve left that out, you have given-and I, ·c10 not· quarrel •·itll 
lt-a proper place to your telephoue, and telegraph eqnipu1e1Jt. (.Some 
Honourable Members : "You have got control over it"). You have got control 
over it bv meuils of t,he Advisorv Committee in the Provinces and I will come 
to it later . . But in regard to t-he productiou of the cinema ma.terial, the raw 
material with which the· films are made, I am afraid you b:lve given no place 
here. The objection, therefore, that there is control over it through the Film • 
Cen;;.)r Board, does not hold water. The nature of control there is not the 
"cout.rol " ' ccntemplated in this E,ill; and, therefort', on that score those :who 
o�ject. to 1:1Y statement are I am afraid fl. hit out of court. 

Take another industry, ·also of great educational value, namely .the Print
ing Press and the printing machinery. · I do not see any mention of these. 
Ar,� these industries not essential for the na,tion-building of our country_? I 
would most earnestly state that these are .industries of such vital importance 
that. their _omission is highly significant,. and does · not allow �hose who have 
sp,onsored the Bill to claim that they are pursuing--even though pieoe-meal
""the policy of increasing the national wealth in .all the fullness of the mean
ing of tha.t term. If by national wealth you only mean the sum total of only 
materi'll objects; if by national wealth you mean only the inc-reasing of the 
dividends of shareholders or filling the pockets of capitalists, I persona.lly Cl!Jl· 
11ot agree. But if by national wealth you mean the wdl-being of the people, 
of all classes, il'l all sta.tes , in all aspects of their life and work, t.Jien I run 
aftain iii th,!:! P.-ill you have very serious omission!-, one part of which I h!t,!" 
alreadv il!ustrl,\ted., another pa.rt of which I am now going to illustrate and that 
11g-f1i11 011 the authority of the honourable Minister himself. -

I know that that, means that the omission is deliberate. I know that the 
omission will perhaps be rectified in one way or another, if tiot by coµtrol of 
this class of in�ustries by control in some other way. I know that this form 
of control is uec�ssary for the bigwigs, for the capitalist fnrge scale industri�s, 
tor the influential people who have their own way of getting round Govern .. 
meat, or who have their own way of seeing tliat whatever happens t.o, the in
dust.ry· at _any rate their pocket@ are filled. 

But what of those . other items whieh are lef.t out about which I made a 
mention just now. For instance take the case of Cottage Industries-t,hey 
ha,•e been deliberately omitted- I understand. I know that. But if anyhcxly 
tells me that they are not a.n essential ancr an integral par� in the ·building up 
of the national economy and in making the greatest contribution to the national 
economv, to the national wealth even ill"'ma.terial form. then 1 a.m afraid his · 
conceptiou is rather limited. I a.m unable to tell you the exact proportion. of 
the national wealth contributed by the small-scale or cottage in<l'!.lstries. But 
let me tell you they need control, co-ordination, and osc;istance rpnch more than 
perhaps the larger industries which will find their own way to get their � 
object,ive willy-nilly. · 

I started by sa.ying that there was no clear definition of "control". E,y 
• c?ntrol is not meant only, necessarily, or exclusiveJ.y jnst rest!'iction or regula-

tion . .  Control, at least as I understand it, would include, and quite justifiably, 
co .. ordination. assistance and encour�gement in every form. On that basis I 
should have thought that, in ii comprehensive mea-sure, which such a measure 
ought to have been, Cottage Industries should have found as good a place as 
any other.- I might add, lest anybody should object t-0 it, that there is in the 
('l'()vemment resolution on the Industrial Polic·,·. :i wn· clear dt>c:l/.!ration of 
Government's solicitude for cottage intiustries;

. 
and, therefore, this is not one 

0! 'the grounds in the indictment, if anvbody shoulrl misundersttnd me Tn 
3 this pArticular part. -:But I do feel t·imt in the list. of ind\lstries .which P.M. 

.u.. b � -.,e .Re P.auJe e:ntaine, the al-.l'f'n�ifl. to i::n�· the least, noteworthy. 
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Ai,othe�· i,art or aspect of the omissions is in regard- again it is deliberate, 
I know- to the dist-ribution side of the industry. If the controlled industries 
are to be controJIP-d only for the benefit of the producer-and that generally 
means the capit11list owner,_.then 1 am afraid it is very half-hearted measure; 
and so naturally ca.unot cornmuud unstinted support from people like me. 
Thi-, <listributwn !"ide is to me much more important than the proauotion side. 
It mny bl! ttittt if you h11ve not a very large amount of wealth you 
may not hHve sufficient subsistence. I qwte agree. But even if 
what we hnve is evenly and equitably shared amongst us all, it is much bett�r 
-I am only giYing n1y opinion-than to have an increase of wealth which will go 
perhaps to t.he lot of · 1 or · 01 per cent. of our countrymen, alld the rest· may 
go hang themselves. I feel, therefore, to leave out either Prices or Wages 
from the scope of control makes the control very lopsided. It will make the 
control operate only for the benefit of the proprietors, the owners,. who seem 
to be most prominently considered from the point of view of this measure. 

,,. .. -
I have. Sir, no deRire to be personal i:i any respect; but the very list ·of 

the 111.tme.,; of Members of the Select Committee that you read out, is headed 
b:v 11n <,ntstanding industrialist, as though the Minist.er himself cannot be so 
important as the industrialist. This is significant, - in my opinion, that t,he 
only thing that counts, a-nd the only inspiration will be perhaps so�e perspira,. 
tion for the honourable Minister nnd others that . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

An Honourable Member: Mav I ask, Sir, is the order of names o·f import-
ance? · " 

Kr. Speaker: Order, order. 
Prof. K. T. Shah: Sir, I am only giving you. my re-ading of "it. Possibly it 

is utterly unnonscioui:.. But the very unconsciousness is a ma.nifestatioo of the 
suli-ccmsciou1:1 working of the mentality of those in power. If you lay your 
finger on the raw spot, in many cas�s I dare sa.y the nervous reaction will be 
\'£-tv forcible. But while I am fullv aware of this nervous reaction in certain 
qm;·rter�. J :1m !>aying this is only a:symptom of't.he disease that the order of 
the list indicntes as it was read out in-the House. 

•, < 

As I &tarted · by saying, Sir, there is nothiug personal in this.. There is• in 
this point nothing at all personal I have no doubt in my mind-I a.m perfectly 
willing to make this confession here and now- that the names in the Select 
Comlllitteti un· of individuals as competent as could. he found in _ this House to 
shap� the Bill even us I would desire·,-to shape it, if they would wish to do so. 
��1t. the great. in1portance seems to he attt\ched, as far as I can read this Bill, 
tci�the owning clm;s, to the proprieto.ry class, and not so much to the consumer 
di.I,;!':. or for the m:itter of that, to the labour class. That is all the point I am 
mnki11g. for t.he moment in i;:bowing to yon the omission with regard to wages, 
the omii;fr1,1 wit,h 1:ega.rd to labour condition!:', the omission with reg!rd even 
t-0 pric� r.cntrol. so that the consumers would not, b�nefi.t very well or adequate-
1y froni thel"e. thing::. 

It i,s [l!J ni:rient complaint of those who have opposed fiscal protection to in
dnstn. t,lmt. while we may be quit-e willing to pay indirectly tp.rougb the e<>n
rnni<'rs tbe pricti for df,velo-ping industries in our- country, when the time comes 
for that industry which has developed to such a stage at which it could easily 
withl"t.an<l outside eom-pt't,ition and inside competition, and meet the country's 
:1eeds at lower pricei:: without going out, of exist.ence, the industrialists will 
not y.Olnl\ fonv,11·0 of their own ac(�or<l to4reduce prinei:; and_ meet the consumers. 
,ve hnn:. 1- cl11sl"ie ex11mple of the Sugai· Industry of this country, which bRs 
c:1 1jl)y•.'c1 fol' �·t>nr1, tnget,her 150 per ee.nt·. or 180 J)er cent. protection. And yet 
wJ,pn it c·,m1t·· '- t-0 n cprn�tion of continuing protection. after 15 years, after the • 
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industry has been a,ble to supply the whole market of this oountry, after the 
very heavy and substantial sacrifices the.\ the country has made in building up 
that indust.ry, when you ask for a m1nor, ·very slight, reduction, they say, ''No, 
no, this is not the tiine, when you should ask us · to forgo prot.ection even 
though you pay fpr it". They would at the same time claim freedom for ex
port so th.:i.t at the e;pense of the consumer they may build up the industry for 
the benefit of their pockets and export even while the country may starve for 
Jack of that product. . 

·Sir, my pOUl� therefore, is that the Bill is defective not only because on the 
producfrm si<le it has ieft out very large chunks of the industrial world from 
ifs purview, but on the distributive 11ide still more so, because, ;ig · far as I can 
read the Bill. .there is hardly a provision which, without distortion or undue ex
tension, ca11. take into account the!:le facts that I referred to. Neither wages 
nor lab_our conditions nor the rate of prices have 1,een in any way menlioned 
as amr.ngst the objects for which the control will be exercised-such control 
as may be. 

Now let us come to the mechanism of control Let us come also to tlie 
a.ims and objecte vi."ith which it would be applied. The operative sections begin 
by requiring that all existing industries shall be registered. I take it they will 
be registered with a.II the details-though they have conveniently not been 
specified what those details would be; and th�t if in ariy case any detail leaves 
room for improvement, the controlling authority will see tQ it that it is brought 
up to a. givrn standard. Then there is the Licensing of new. industries which 
in my opinion is the most directly operative part of this. Bill effe�tively to 
control industry. The Rules also will be made to grant or revoke licences. 
E-ut- the Eection which relates to Licensing , as I read it, does not give you all 
the details. on which the 'licence will concern itself. It is worded, no doubt, in 
a verv general way, so that if the controlling authority is so. minded-I am free 
to admit-it will be able to exercise the widest possible measure of . .  control 
through the licensing system. But the item in licensing which ought- to be 
brought to the notice of the powers-that-be is in regard to, as they themselves 
say, the "size, technique , equipment", efo. What is exactly meant by size, I 
do not know. The definition of "size" is not given. Does the size mean the 
size of the buildings in which the industry is housed? Does the size mean th� 
number of op�ratives who work it? Does size mean the number of machines 
which are there worJling or out of order? 

Shri It. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar (Madras: General): I think it is capa
city. 

An Honourable Member: Economic v.alue. 
Prof. X. T. Shah:. Economic vah1e is used in another sense in the same Bill. 

As regards "capacity", it is also used in another place in the same Bill. Before 
you tell me that "size" means capacity, you must remember tbat these words 
have not been used as terms c,f Art, very accurate and· . strict definition and c,n 
the universal!y understood .basis. Moreover, the term "capacity" itself needs 
to be defined. If you define one difficult term by another, then, logi�Uy 
speaking, you expose yourself to the same defect. . That is to say , when I 
want to define the term "body" and you say that "body is corpus", then l say 
tba(you are only giving me one more unint.elligible term for another int�igible 
"thing. "Size'· I can understand ; "capa-0ity" is a little more difficult for me 
t.o understand. 

Shri _B. L. Scndhi (East Punjab: General) :  It means economic �it. 
. . . . 

Prof. ·x. T. Shah: Economic unit is so varying and unoert�in and indefinite. 
If I m1\v fake my friend, Mr. Sondhi as- an authority for interpreting �e . mind 
of the honon:!:nhle Minister on this subject, I am afraid." economic unit" is one 
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of the most unfortunate expressions he should have used, beeauee it is 90 Tery 
vague. I cl.aim to be something of an economist; but I would be hard put-to it to 
b� abli� to give you an all-time-true definition of an economic unit. The economio 
unit is so varying un idea. that it varies from time to time, from place to place, 
from indltitry to industry. Therefore, do not �ve us on� difficult term ill 
e).-pla.natiou of another. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let t-here he no intet")'.Uptions. . .  ffilierwise, hia' 
argumenti- are prolonged-and he goes into !':ide issues. 

Prbf. l[; T. Shah: Thank you very much. While not much worried about 
interruptions�some times they are hdpful....:...J am deeply grateful for this 
advic"" to the Roust,. 

.. 
l was speukiug of the absence of any definition of the words "control", 

"si,:e' . · 'e1111ipment" and "¥\clmique" for which the .L.icence will have ·some 
condition. J was just now on the question ot size·. There ii; the fear, particular
ly r,f protecteed industry satting into what are in A.merir,an language called 
"trusts·�, "monopolies", "syndica.tes ", "cartels" which are all dangerous to 
the cou1<11mer. Undoubtedly, the consumer ia not considered a.t a.U in this Bill. 
I see also no precaution taken. so far a� this licensing clause is concerned, in 
rei:rard to preventing that development of the size which we call in ordinarily 
laugua.ge " 'trn�tifica.tion' ·. [ remf'mber, Sir. the National Planning Committee 
in one of its 1!nrliest sittings passed also wha.t. we called a "lioeneing" resolution. 
That, Jieensiru,: rer;o]ution was then aimed deliberat.ely agajnst the foreigner 
tolcing odvnntnge of our protection. starting indu�tries just by adding the word 
"Indio:' iH brnckets-why brncket,s J do not know--nfter its ordinary name, and 
taking the fu:Jest advantagt• of all t.be benefits tba.t this country's fisce.l policy 
le1?isL1ti-Ja or administration could provid1t for him. 

Investment in Iudinn industry of Foreign capital is a subject to which I 
attend a ;ittld later in regrud to this Cont.rot Em. But while on this question 
of. the size, it is tlie one condition of an,v privat.e indusvry, or rather industry of 
a.ny countr.v in private ho.nds, that they shaH be. a.t least, within the country, 
compet.it,iH:' ; th1:1t they i;hall be within the country able to give the best 
servic<\ so t-0 sa.y, to thf' consumer. That can only be secured. by the freest 
competitioa within the country itself. You may, in the inflrests of the nationa\ 
economy. in the interests of the future development of the country, grant a 
111t•;1snr0. of prckction to which I shall also refer a little later- a. matt�r which 
does not find mention here. But while protecting your industries . agli.inst 
toreigo competition, while protecting yOIUr industries while t-hey are in the st-age 
of development i;o to say. if you don 't consider tlie . size t.o which individual 
units mAy grow. or w!1At is worse, their combinations may grow. then you are 
exposing the consumer to the tender merci� of these great "masters" or 
"cnptain@"' of industry, as they are called, and nowadays equally also the labour 
force. For one(' therA is a. monopoly developed under such control and there 
grow·s up a mcnopoly of employment, the monopolistic employer will be able 
to dictate his own terms. Unless. therefore, this controlling measure, or s.ny 
other measure of it,s kind, lays down very definite a.nd stringent rules abouti 
prote<,ting thP. i!':terest·!': both of. the consumer a.nd of the labour class, I am 
a:frnid the mE>&sure will suffer the taint of being one-sid"ea.. of being part.ial tu 
the hip; bnsinesf: nnd hard ca.pita.lists. 

Sir. I fenr that in regard to size, equipment and technique, for wllioh the 
licrm;int: clause part,icularly concerns itaelf-thefe may be o� conditions
I must �earnestly urge tbai precautions be tAME:en. t.hat some provieion be in
sert.ad. whereby the undue growth of monopolistic industry in .the country wiU 
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be pm6uted. Monopolist . industry in private hand$-} am epe8(ting only of 
J>rivate industry, please uote-will be dangerous; and as such any tiendency 
towards it ought to b� stopped. The licensing clause should see to it that if 
.au industry, for instance, is likel;y tie> get out of the control provided by this 
legislation, and ejther unduly breaks itself so as to ma.lie it..lf a.n uneconomio 
unit, or unduly strengthens and concentrates it.self in· the desire to be e�nomic, 
t,hen I hope the control or license machinery would be in a position to stop • 
such developments, or at least control and 1egular such development.6 with • 
view to see that a £sir level ot industrial development is mainta.ined. 

Sir, we ai-e to ope-rnte this cont-rol and license through a body called tne 
".Advisory Council". The clause is very reticent about the constitution and 
functio:1s of the Advisory Council. The nature and scope of its work are 
allowed to be inferred, either from the rules, or from some three or four items 
mel'tioned in the clause relating to the setting bp of the Advisory Council . 
.Without any desire to be disrespectful to anybody, ma.y I say that the Advisory 
·Councils will give little advice which will seldom op�rate. The advice of such 
bodies is aceepted only in so far ns it is 11,greeable. And when it is not ttgree, 
able, they just pass a .resolution commending to the honourable Minister that 
:the supplementary estimates, for example, were ver.v excessive, and the:v hope 
thRt herenfte1· t,hey will not be repef!,ted. 

That is n.li thi1t the Advisorv Cobncils can do. '£hey cannot change the 
fait 11ccompli. Usua.Jly, however, the permanent officials are so clever that 
they give us readily cooked meal which is like the tinned food from Amarioa. 
You ha.ve only to heat it antl it ifl ready for ea.ting. 'l'he Advisory Council has 
just to heat the material conned up ready for use by the Secretariat . .  And then, 
Sir. you can eat that spicy meal and feel yourself satisfied and go home. 

The actual working of the Advisory Council ha.s yet to be seen so tar aa · 
concerns th,J provisions in this Bill. It is n<lmitt-edly only advisory. 'Tlie 
vn:, first proYision-in the section is, to me, illuminating, · that the �dvisory 
Council hns to revok_c licence,;. It lrns nothing lo do with granting licences, 
but it can revoke a licence. Wh11t a thankless task it would be to revoke ·a, 
licence once grante.d ?  Is it intended that the Advisory Council should take up 
the wa13hi11g of the. dirty linen of GoveiiunPnt hy revoking- a licence once given? 
Otherwise, J do not understand wb,y this very cryptic, if I may sn.:v, order in 
which thC' rules-I mean the functions of the Advisory Committee-are �uggeei. 
�d. 

It is a dispensation of Providence, Sir,-! am not a· ver, loud-mouthed 
believer in God, but a.t the same time, I cannot help recognising it is a dis
pensation of Providence-a. very b€neiicient Providence-that my name has 
never even heen .thought of in connection with. this 8elect, C,0mmittee. 

Sbri T. A. Ramalingam Ohettiar (Madras: General): M>l.y I propose, hls 
name. Sir? 

Prof. K. T. Shah: I did not. catch thf' interruption, otherwise I •vould 
a.m1wer it. 

lir. Speaker: Never mind the interruption. He may proceed. 
Prof. K. T. Shah: While it is a privilege to sArve on a. Select 

Committee. people like me who are in the habit of finding fault!, in 
l;his m:mner are saved by this exclusion from the Select Committef\ frqm 
displeal!ing as many of theiF colleagues as may happen t.o disagree. Whaf 
is more, not being on ·the Select Committee: I can reserve t.o mvself a m11ch 
gre�ter free,dom of dissecting. analysing, and cutting _up the Bill when it eomes 
again after the Select Committee stage. I therefet"e caJl it a diRpensation of 
'Providence that I am spared !his rather dubious honour. 

Shrt B'. V. ltamath.(C.P. and Berar: General) :  You cau write a miriute of 
dissent. 
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Prof. K_. ':J:. Shah: Yes; a minute of dissent is also certainly a p_rivilege,: 
But, yot1 are supposed to accept �he principle; you are supposed to worli: within 
the fram.-i-work of the Bill ; you are.supposed; first to try and con:vince the othl!ll'. 
members. n is only when they refuse to be convinced against reason th.at 
you will have a chance of .exhibiting yourself in.. a minute ot dissent. 

In the House, thanks to the rules, no time limit is imposed on speaking on 
"Ii. motion even for six hours, on a Bill when it comes from the Select 'Com
mittee. We have had the same phenomenon in the House and I hope it, will 
not be unparalleled. • · 

The Honourable Dr. Sya.ma P1·a.sad :Mookerjee: It will not he economic. 
Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru (U.P.: General) : There is time limit on ·the 

Finance Bill coming from th(- Select Committee. 
Prof. K. T. Shah: The Finance BiH h�c.; also its own considerations :1nd 

lii:nit.ations, into which I am not at present i1�dined to go. 
While talking of the Advisory Council and its utility, may· I point out 

that the 1rn1rhinery her-e designed is eminently suited to make the will of 
the permanent,.., officials or th� departmental demi-gods prevail over everything 
else. No less an o.uthority t-han the former Lord Chief Justice of England lias 
protested Yi�orousl_v · against what he calls . the. �ew Despotism; and tha£ 
consists in department-al · rules made ia thj,I" ma.u!H::r. These �ules are sup
posed to be placed-I suppose it is stated here specifically-0n the Table of 
the Rou�e; and if withiu H days nobody takes u.uy notice of those Rules, 
or makes any motion, then, the Rules are. t,aken .to be adopte<l, even though 
nine out of ten members mnv not even have looked at them. Of course, 
i t  is their lookout; it is uot.' the lookout of the permanent. officials who 
prepJi.re those rules very vo!uminously. and frighten you merely by the very 
iize. of the rules, so that, rather, than exhibit your ignorance, you prefer: 
t,o remain silent. Very often, siknce is golden when speech is not even 
copper. 
i The cbuse relating to the Advisor.v Council bas been cleve,ly dr..-tfted; and 

�

do not ki.:c,w whether the Seleot Committ-ee would be' inclined to take in 
suggestion for what I l'e}.al'd ns Bil indispensable improvement ill it: If 
e Advisory Council is really to do its proper business,_ that is to sa.y , if it, 

as to advise the Government with some-·f Lope tha.t its · advice would . be 
dopted and acted upon, it must come nt an earlier stage than the stage of 

, r voking the licence. It must have some say in the initial stages. The rules 
are t.here, . I nm a:;vare. But, the rules, I dare say , will be so framed as. to 
give,t-he Council little say in such muth,ni: The Rules will also he prepared, 
in thl: first instance, at any rate, by the department.al experts. Those · in 
authority who would <::ome before us and speak before us will, of course, 
sponsor them, n.nd will tell you what--! was going to say tbe1r masters' voice 
-what their servnnt,s' voice is. If a �ery painstaking member like Mr. 
Bi�va. t:1kes up the rules, microscopes them or ex-rays them, and comes 
before the House , nr:,v probably t-he business of the Rouse would be so press
ing t,hllt, you would he looked upon as lacking in "co-operntion" if you insist 
on tnking up any tjme of the House on that. I am myself 1r1ilty of that 
now; but the importance duimed Oil behalf of this Bill by the honours ble 
Minist,er himself is my authority· hna justification for taking the time of the 
House in the manner in whiah I have been doing on this Bill. 

Tht> lndu�trial Policy of Government has guaranteed, or, at any rate, has 
assured t-hose ,vho nre to be their .br-oeficiaries a ten y�ars charter of exploita
tion of labour nnd consumer. If �-ou operate these oontrols through such 
bodies as the Advisory Council, whose composition we do not know, whose 
flerms of refbrence Wt> do not lo.:ow; l do not know whether that body would 
be responsible to this House, or whether this House would have any repre
sentn tion on it, whose mode of ,t>orking we do not lmo*, I am very doubtful 
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and hesitant about the utility. of tbi� organism is giving effect; in . implement-. ing, as the Statement of Objects and Reasons says the Industrial Policy of 

· the GovE!Tnment. Mind voui I take · my text from the · Statement itself,-im-·' 
plementation of the obje�ctives of the industrial policy. I feel on that touch
efame, the effectiveness of the AdviSQry Council-merely bec•e it is advisory 
-will be rather limited. · · 

'Gnless and untii I know the notnre of that body, unless I have some idea 
of the composition of that body, some idea. of its time and mode, its m�e�ing, 
:working, and .procedure, the ·subjects that win come before it, I. am a:fra1d _I 
will not be in a position to accord my whole-henrteJ supi>ortr ·to such a prov1- · 
eion. It is a matt.el' on wnich I am prepared to suspend judgment for the 
time being; but it is a matter on which l cannot but sound a note of w:i.rn· 
ing, and I trust. the . warning will not be utterly disregarded. 

Next, I come to the Rules. It is curious, Sir , ·  that the rules a.re provided 
for in some thirteen special sub-clauses. Thirteen is an uolucky number. 
I do not know why you &bo,ild stop at (m). 01 course you do not r.all it 
thirteen. I do not know whet-her it is deliberate or unconscious. But, I feel , Sir, 
that (a). (b), (c) right up to (m), are all items which do not indicate to me 
that the machinery would be v�ry effective. � 

Shri T·. T. Krishnamachari (l\.fodras: General) :  '!'hey are not exhaustive. 
Prof. K. T. Sh&b.: I should ha,,e wished that some kind of omnibus clause 

(n) should have been added to maku it at least· safe from the unlucky number 
thirteen. However, we are in �n age of enlightenment ; we are rationalists, 
and do not believe in these '>Uperstitions. We are quite,sure that the learned 
and honourahl� Minister ji- above these things. I therefore do not make a 
present of this ide:i. to him. Let him take it if he likes; if he does not. let 

'it be left over. 
Scrutinising these items,-! hope I wiU not be trespassing on .. your 

patience too loog,--one by or.e, I fear the rules do not amount t.o anything 
like 9/ble to provide a satisfactory measure of control being provided even 
on these twenty-five industries which lwive been selected for th(' benefit or 
advsntage or otherwise of this measme. Here arid there it is said tho.t you 
may take over an industry. I arn not quite sure whether what is meant is 
-I suppose that is what is meant---toking over a single industrial undertfl.k
ing in a given industry, or the whole of the inp.ustry. I think tne word 
!'undertaking" is used:- What is possibly inten�ed is that a particular com
pany, whose management having played ducks and · drakes, lias come to grief 
and t,herefore, the controlling authority would be helpful in taking it over. 

If that is the intention, I am afraid the matt.er would be vitiated at the 
source. That is to say, if you think of taking over an iQ.dust:'ial undertakiiig 
which bas proved failure as if it was nationalisation, or taking it over for the· 
benefit of the consumers or the country as a whole, then, I am afraid this · 
pa.rti-:rnlar machinery that is provided in the clause relating thereto, is not 
quite adequate, in my opinion, for that purpose. 

l.'he Industrial Policy we are committed t-0, whatever may be the disagree
ment of individuals, is a policy, I recognise, of allowing as much soope to 
priv.:i,te eilte::prise as possible, or as desirahle, let me· . substitute the -latter 
phrase. While accepting that policy, one cannot . help pointing out that in 
so far as yon have, decided to control th<· industries, or even some of the indus
tries, you must have cqntrol exclusively or predominantly in the interests not 
only of the owning classes. Your object should not ' merely be to increase the 
volume of product.ion. Your teet, your standard, your thermometer must not 
be merely ho:w' much the mere volumo of production has been increased. A 
very il.muzing cartoon tM other day in. a famous weekly of this town ha& 
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-ahown that- for the decline in the Price Index noticed by the aid of a microscope 
by Government's Economic Adviser of : 1 per cent., severa.l houourable Mi.uist.ers 
are .depicted therti as dancing for joy. If this is the idea (An hpnourabl.4 
•ember: " ·5 per cenfl"). For a figure of something like 390 or so a. reduction 
of : l or : 2 is not much. It is suffici:ent, according to the cartoonist ·s idea, 
to send the honourable l4iiµsters dancing for sheer joy. If that is the manner 
in whiclr one is to judge the adequacy and effectivepess of the controls. I am 
afraid the object.ive-onoe more I quote the �ible-of "implementing tae In-
dustrial Policy" will not be achieYed. · 

I take nex�- the Inspectors th:1t t:rt supposed to be appointed under this 
-Clause. I am not Sll!'e-reading the clause, as I do, though my reading may 
be defectiv_e , and I am open ti> conection-1 am .not sure that there is 'lny 
'intention t.o create son,ething lik.-. a regular force of Inspectors , who will visit, 
investigo.k, 1mpervise or in nn_v way �crutinise the working of given indus
tries; and who would then report eithet· to the Advisory CoW1cil or the Con
trolling authority-whotever the appropriate machinery may be-the reasoqs 
and :ill the features where control shonld be exercised, and also suggest the 

"'1ll.ture of the controls. 

There a.re certain regular B_oil.er or Factory Inspectors in this cow,try .. 
There are bank inspectors elsewliere-I don't know if they are not here 
also. 'l'liese Inspectors will lose their utility, the inspecting staff will not really 
be ablt> to tlo its duty, unless you n,s.ke- ·it very clearly evident not only' what 
their place in the whole machinery is, also their functions and their status so 
that they may not he rega,·ded merely as tale-bearers, merely a.s a sort of 
spi�$. 'l'hey must, be regtirde<l as the wakh-dogs on behalf of tht! public ,  who 
act on proper ni1tl1ority, aud who should hiwe sufficient power to see that the 
indltt,t,ry is working and confor111iug with the policy of the counky or the 
legn.l requirements under t-his Bill. 

Sir, unless ..nd until the lnspectoral staff is so recruited , so formed and 
so tiuthorised, givE'D sufficient powers. I nm afraid that part of the machinery 
provided in th6 Bill, int-ended to be <li1·t\ctly opera.Live, will not bt' very helpful.. 

Sir. there is a.not-her aspect yet tn which I would like to draw t.be att-en
tion of this Houi;;e before I sit down ; imd that is with rt'gard to on..:e ag:tin 
an o.spect of control that is no� refoned to in this BiU at all. I take it tha'fi 
the coll.t,rol is not only to act as a ,·esfriction or impediment. Control, I think, 
to !lerH� the ma.it: objective , may rdso be helpful. In fact the title of the 
Bill does provide for ''deve/.opm.ent'' of indust-ries a.lso. While there may be 
regulation. a�d while . .  there may be supervision or control, the.re is also to be 
411volopment of indus'trie.8. Accordingly, � means by which the most effective 
meuns by which the industry can be assisted, any given industry or any e1:.t-ab
lishme11t in an· industry safeguarded aud encouraged. should also have been 
noted, a.t least in this measure. 

I trust l would not be t,oltl- perha.ps· I ml;\y be-I cannot guarantee- that 
this is entirely outside the scope of t-his Bill. You define the scope and :vou 
limit it. · Then an essential point is brcught up, and you i:.ay t.echnically it 
is outside it-s scope. I hope that would not be the case· here. I am referring 
:to the measures of protection that every new industry in this country requires, 
·if an adequnte and optimum development of that industry is to be accomplish
ed. Now, whenever one uses the term 'protection'• one commonly �bi'nkB 
.of fisc11I protection in the ,-hape of duties, on imported goods which are likely 
to compete adven,elv wit-h home-made product.s. I am not t,hinking ex
.elusively of thet--t-houg'h I a.m thinkin� of that also." 
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For that purpose we have a machinery called the Tariff · Board wbiola 

u an ad hoc creation. I think-I am speaking again under correctfon-ifi 
has not yet been made an �tegrai and a permanent part of our Indus.trial 
Policy machinery. l'he Tariff B01&rd f\mctions only. on the recommendation 
or rather �ference by Government, not ,uo motu. The Tari.if Board hll DI) 
place, unless some6ody interest-ed in the industry brings it to the notice, and 
maba' a prim.a faoie case that the industry needs some prot,ec,tion. If (be 
·Tariff Bo1,1.rd, , after inY€.stigation, . recommends, usually, the prot.eotion is jn_ 
the nature of tisctl. protootion. iW.hen the Tariff Board investigates any 
case. it again is open to Government to accept or reject iti; recommendations, 
or implement in some manner partially. Now any machinery that you have 
of controlling the industry, if it is not co-ordinated with a similar machinery-I 
am going to suy integrated with a similar machinery, which will also protect, 
foster, encourage und develo]) indus,tries, I feel that the former machinery 
will be defective and unable t-0 c.a.rry out its objective. Some place therefore, 
must be found, some mentiou at least must be made in this Bill if it i;; to be 
a resUy helpful control of industry, · so that t}te industries may be properly 
developed as it-s title itself requires 1,0 that they can be protected and helped 
wherever necessary. 

I now come to another factor in ensuring success of au Indus
itry. We, Sir, have had an authoritative exposition of our natiooal 
policy in l'egurd to · ·fo1;eign capital. Sir, capital is a very important item 
and fact-0.- in the production of national wealt,h. The inclusion therefore of 
foreign Nt,pital or any capital and proper cont.rol 11.ud safeguard thereof is by_ 
no means an illegitimate function of Government: It is a, perfectly legitimate 
function, I am willing to conceck. But .1 don't feel convinced that" we in 
Indi.; shall �ai11 :111 unmixed blei:;l'inµ-· by the policy we henrd enunciated this 
moming. 

I trust ! \1·011J,; not he charged with auy irrelevancy when I bring in this 
mriUer wi'.ile I ,.111 dealing with the machinery .i,nd methods of c:qni.rvl which 
'develop iudustries. Sir, we ha.,·!:' had in the p11;;t. it is universally agl'eed a 
most . bit.ter experience of fore.ig11 capital iu thi11 eountry. We ruwe. Sir, 
in the past found innumerable ways by which the foreign capitalist iu this coun
try used to exploit . the resources , not for the benefit of ibis oountey, 
but for his own elass and his own country. We are ' fold that, those 
days bu ve changed. I fully accept that proposition tha.t those dayR have , 
gone. We hn,·e no\� acquired supreme authority in-our own country, and 
that there is no reason to doubt that that power and autho1·ity -will be used 
in this country for the benefit of this country, primarily, if not exclusively. 
There is however one thing,-and J say t,his at t,h<! risk of hein� l.l,llled parochial 
in my outlook , nnd narrow in my symr,a.thies,- that foreign capital is not .lnd 
can Uff\'Cr: be au unmixed blessing. For a country yet t.o be developed as 
we have to, it can not possibly be of unmixed benefit. Whet.her the capitalist 
i;; of brown complexion or white · complexion. the capitalist is, of course, of 
the same brand every where. Therefore so far as the general outlook, the 
general tende�y. the general objective of the capitalist is concerned,-! make· 
no clistincti&l between the white ancl the brown,-t,heY are all hirrls of the 
same feather and 

.. 
must be tarred with the same b�sh. Foreign capital, 

however. bas defects and disadvantages whioh we have not quite rMlised, I 
venture to sa:v, as we ought to In the first place, foreign capitalist do not 
-0ome t.o ihis cotmtry thousands of miles away from f,heir lands, :tnd theil' -
fellow;; for our benefit. Whatever elsE" �pitalista are , they are not charitable. 
Eve·) when . they make charitiea, tbe,v are not charita.bhf; they are mal:ing . 
s.n investment in Hea�en, and therefore they ue expecting t-0 make n. hand-

·scnne return on their investmenti;. The capitalist, t,berefore, who ,:omee 
from thousands of miles to iltiS country is not. coming in any dei.ire to ;rs;.,iri 
you. Primarily his object ia to ast>ist himself; · and if incisientoll:v we gel 
benefit, well, th�t il' really iit the hopP. that fort.her on he may get still better 
advantage, Gratitude, Sir, has been defined as a lively sense of favou� 
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done, ehd a livelier one of inore to come. So, \this, of course, IS true of 
capitalis�s' g�a.titude. T4ey feel grateful to this country for a.Uo.wiqg_ them a 
fr�e )'land ; but t,hey also hope that this , will · be continued in a geometrical 
progression so that, in times to. come, they will recoup themselves for what-
ever risks or handica.ps they are taking or working. :under now. 

Let me briefly enumerate the dangers of foreign , capit&.l investment. 
In the first place, foreign capital, whet.her it is explicit M.= implicit, makes 
you dependent en others. If you attract or invite them to invest in your 
country-such capital will come ·to you in the form of their goods; you will 
for ever be tied to th�ir apron strings . . . We a.re living in an age in which 
mass production of standardised articles has very much advanced. Once 
you commit yourself to one make of machinery, you will for ever be tied t.o 
that particular m::ike for everything yo,.1 want. You will have to get their 
machinery, their part-s. their screws, tl1eir nuts, bolts, and all aCC!essories. 
This is a cgmmit,in€nt which .th.osf: who open their arms fr-,e1y to invite 
foreign capital do not qi.lite renlif,e. Of course, they agree to "train up your 
technicians. They agree ro shure tbeil- patents with you. These are quite 
possible terms of agreement. I do net cieoy t,liat. But the. report of several 
Senate Committee,; in the United States will" tell you how the A.E.G. managed 
to hoodwink American: industrialists notwithstanding these agreement!S \andl 
succeeded in utilising their patents against the America1is themselves. 

Sir, I have very high opinion of tht: intelligence of our Ministry, of their 
civil service, 1-1nd oi course, of the iutelligence of this House, as well as of the 
capitalist class. But I am afraid, that once we commit ourselves to accept 
foreign capitnlists, we will not be able to beat t.he Americans, perhaps not 
even the Gt·rurnns. If Americans could be beaten by German ingenuit,, 
I think it much more probabl£> that WP -may be beaten by both, and by the 
Britishers al&o. The British. as we alb know, had an empire over whjch the 
sun never set, and that £01· . the good reason that God himself was afraid to 
trust th� . Englii;hmun in the dark. T�e Englishman built up an empire by 
his diplomacy, by his enterpri�. by bis · skill and by his abilities in other 
respects. And he pow says with very charming alluring ways, that you should 
�elcome them, not re11lly for their benefit, but because we need their 
capital goods, to develop lour industries. This is called a sense of world 
co-op�ration, and we must be really very cussed not to be able to understand, 
appreciate nr1d honour the �ood intent.ions with which- these people cQIDe to 
assist us in the development ::if our ir.dustries. 

The capitalists will, I am sure, ·  welcome them, because though the foreigner 
will have the lion 'i; share. our cnpitelists will also profit to some ext-ent. 

[ At this stage Mr. Speaker vacated the Chair, which was them ocr,upied by 
Afr. Deputy Speaker· (Shri Jf. Ananthasayanam Ayyanga.r).] . · 

Sir, anotht:'r danger of foreign capital investment which is also not foreseen 
as it should be, I venture to submit, , is in regard to entanglement that such ce.pitat 
brings in its wa·ke , almost. imperreptibly, and therefore, much more «ti be feared. 
Sir, I just now mentioned the risk of being committed to cine form of equip
ment in t,he 'industrial sense. We become dependent on their capital goods, 
their machinery, their varts and accessorif\S. But this other danger that . I 
mention n()w is muoh 111ur<' insidious. and much more invisible, and therefore 
much more to be feared. By Urn introduction of foreign ca.pita! by foreign 
countries, we may. get involved in their political complications. We may 
wish, Sir. nn:ch as we lilrn fA> keep aloof· from _int,ernational entanglements .. 
But it is one thing to have such an intention, and it is another thing- to imple
ment it. In a world which is dominated by wt!rring groups of the kind that 
are now in existence, in a. world in which imperialietic nations of the two 
hemisphere� are daily trying to ste_al a march one over the other, in a world in 
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which ecouomic power is dominating .,politics and policies of principal coun
tries, to say that we shall remain steadlly aloof, may be. a me&Stll'e of our good· 
intentions an ·index of our resolve not to be invo)Yed in power politics; but 
if we all�w oursekes to be dominated, .-,en indirectly, even imperceptibly, 
or invisibly by their machineries, by the1r equipments,-and in however small 
a measure. w0 may be indebted to them, imperceptibly and ,insensibly, we 
will drift in t,heir wake. ; and W�' simll driit, and be dragged so far that perhaps 
by th,! timu the c:risis comes we may not be able to see ·that we have drifted, 
Aud .then it ma,v be too lat� f�., us to retrace, too late for us to prepare to 
r,tari<l up to our rights. A polific:il agreement would perhaps be our only 
recourse. 

1· do hope that I am not ,wcomin'g a jereniiac or too much of a pessimist . 
.Hut I have had a _ long-standing fear of. this kind of untoward consequences 
coming from foreign capitll.l. I am net so confident, in our sovereign authorit,y 
.and our capacity to take steps when the occasion comes, to safeguard our 
interest;; against t-hese foreign countries. Sir, I fully belie,'.e, as I said Lefore, 
in our power and authority to do so. E,ut whether the opportunity will be 
there is the point, whether at the time the crisis comes we. shall ,be able to 
do so; whether the slow in.filtration with which this- foreign capital would 
build itself up and take root, as it were, in our most essential and vital in
<iustries would give us the opr,ortunity to· do so, 1 feel doubtful. I do not 
know-what is the experience-ftnd 1 am not prepared to take the vote of t-he 
industrialists on this question-�1 do not know wbat isthe experience of other 
-countries who have invi�d fprcign capital in matters of thi� vital character. 
I feel therefore that in this Industries (Developm�nt and Control) Bill we 
would do well to have some provisions. some clauses which would see to it 
tb'at, eve°' if foreign capital enters into our industries, it does not develop 
any untoward tendencies, or concentrate itself in one place, so that we might 
avoid economic or political entanglements. If the Bill contains some such 
provision, then 1t would impmve itself., beyond recognition·. 

Sir, I know I have taken a fairly iong time of the House. I am tb;uikful 
to you Sir, for this aud to the House for having listened to me. I have no 
clesire to be a carping critic. I hn.ve ill all good faith put forth some sugg�s- . 
tions, and I trust they will not be called destructive criticisms. but hope 
they will be taken as suggest-ions which may be taken for what they are worth. 

Jlr. Deputy Speaker: Mr. Mody. 
Shfi R. X. Sidhva : (C.P. and Berar : Gene,·al) : May I know whether you 

are making a departure frota the healthy procedure laid down by the Speaker 
that the Select Committee members will not be given preference over others ? 

Mr. Depu•J Speaker: No but we may have an exception occasionally, 
.an« here is one, with reference t.o Mr. Mody. 

Mr. HOJni lllody (Bombay: General) :  Sir. I desire to say a few words 
fo support- of the motion for referenee of this Bill to a $elect Committel':l. I 
missad the greater part of my friend .Prof. Shah's I speeoh, but on principie, 
I oppose everything that he has said. I !l-ID ioing to argue entirely the 
other way a.bout; but unlike my honourablefri.end, I propose to be brief, to 
the point and s,�eetly rea,;omible. l\'f, ·honm,rnhle friei'.d the Minister for 
Industry gave me and .som'3 of my friends a certificate this morning, 9nd 
I do not wi,1!1 t-0 jeopardise it by saying something which would makt1 him 
think that he had been R little premat,ure 0r ha1,ty. 

Industrialists in t-his country are in general agreexr.ent with the principle 
-0f the Bill. As was pointed out by the Industries Minister, I was one of 
those who were consulted. and>, with certain reservations. I �11.ve my support 
to tbP. irle� npderlying �be Bill. My ob.ject to<ln:v .is m,11·t.>l,<" .Jo repeat the 
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c-uution which I urged in m_y tfacue;sions with him. The reason why we a.re 
supporting the principle of this :mn. ii;; that there has •been a great deal of 
indi�crimin11te expunsion in the past and a lot of uuequal treatment, •1s 
berwcen province and province, of ir.dustrial interests ; and it therefore be
came necessary, if phmning were to . .become something more effeclive than 
mertly an icletr on paper, that the Centre should acquire a general control 
ovn- [11d11stn. But I am "Sllrt-' rn, honout"Mlle friend the Mini$t•er for Indus
try will not '<1(':1� that any regulation or control that he wishes to institute 
has got to be in conformity with the principles which have heen repeatedly 
eni11wiated from .time to time bv Ministers of Government. Aud while it 
is true that in thf· main the ge�ero.l principle laid dovrn at the Industries 
ConferencE:, in Delhi in December 1\:147 is being sought to be followed, I am 
sure my honounble friend will appreciate what l have repeatedly urged oo him 
in t'lit> course of tl?ese lust few weeks that the actual powers that he is seek
ing to ac:quire are very gweepi11g. in character, uud that if t-hese powers are 
.strictly interpreted ,md Hpplied, I am afraid private enterprise will be left 
oHly with tl1€ name . .  The profit motive may be allowed to he there, but_ , i , 1  1•,ery other l'SSEntial respect, the control of industry will pass into the 
h,rndr,; of Government. Now I am not, suggesting for a moment that that is 
the i11tention of Gc)vernment or of- the honourable Mover of the Bill. I sm 
inerely pointiug out fl'ntt the actual powers sought

. 
to be acquired 8l'8 80 

sweeJJing that if he were so minded, he �ould do whatever be liked in the 
wa�, .of contml an<l regulation of Industry. I do not want to go int,o det-ail3; 
I. only want ·to draw attention to one or two points to illustrate what I have 
been saying. Take for instance clause 10. Amongst- the various .su�-clauses 
in clHuse 10(:4) , I will draw attention to sub-clause (b), namely, 

• 
" the l'e!llllation of the production of at.y industrial undertaking and the uae ot raw 

material� thel'<lin and thEI fba.tion of s1audards of p�duction." • 

That. elllt covet· almost anything. Then take sub-clause (c); 

" the iesae of direction.<1 for prohibiting any industrial �dertaking from · resorting to any 
eot or praoti<l*' wblch might reduce it.s productiou capacity or eoouomio ve, lue." 

;:;:ow who is t-0 cletf•rmine all this '? Apart from the oonsideratiou that on 
grounds of principle, I would object to vesting any authority with wide powers 
over free enterprise, the point that I would urge is that there must be ade
quate machinery if these powers are to be ex�rcised wisely or with fairness. 
There are various other things in this clause, but I do not wish to deal with 
them. I only want to empirnsis·? thn.t very drastic powers, which 1;eem to me 
to be wholly unnecess11r�· for the purpose in view, have• been sought to be 
acquired by the honourable Minister .for Industry. If this is the first dose 
of industrial planning, I am constrained to say that it is & pretty stiff dose. 
The honourable Minister said there is no reason to be nervous. I am not- ·' 
extwtly nervous, but if an "?:\rmed burglar were to enter my room, I would 
require some sor,f of R$Surance abcut bis intentions before I gathered up 
corn·age. Ancl so. my re.pl:, �o him would be, I should like to know exactly 
what the int-entions of Government are before I can say how I am going to 
tee!. I would als0. like to poiu. out that, this is not a question of confidence in 
A)\\" individual Minist,er or in tbe Government. I have said on pre,ious 
occasions--anct I repeat-that, we h.ave the fullest confidence in the integrity 
and abilit:v of the present. Minister ior Industry ana Supply, and I think the 

,oounfa-�· a� a whole, has got n large mensure of confidence in him and in the 
present Go'Vernment,:- But we are not dealing with indiYidual Ministers nor 
even· with Governments; we are dealing with policies which may be execut-ed 
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from t�e · to time by Governments that ·might come into power. And from 
that pomt of view, I must view with a considerable degree of apprehene.ion the
sweepi� powers which are i,ought t� be acquired under this Bill. My own 
wggest1on would be to proceed gently, to take planning by easy stages and 
�tal't with the mimmurn powers for reguiat,ing industrial activity and pre�eut� 
mg haphazard development. 'l'here are very many questions lik.e regionalisa
tiou of industry, location o! industrJ i11 suitable sites, and the availabilit_y of 
raw llHit,eriuls which can be controlled and regulated by the centre · to the 
great benefit of the country as a who!e without trenching upon t,he day to 
day pro,·ince of the industriulists. Ancl my suggestion would be that thi& 
Bill should be the first step and uot th<: complete whole that Government 
· intend it t.o be, and os experience and confidence have been M"quired, and 
C-OJ1tidence bas also been. in;.piroo, and Governmental machinery has bt:en 
made mor� adequate for the purpose, wider and wider powers m:�y be sought._ 
If· and when that is <lout, it, will be with the greatest good will and with a 
large measw·e of support from industrialists themselves. 

M ,. honourable friend the l'rime Minister made an admirable statement on 
fort'1gn capit».J this morning, II statt•ment with which most of ns are in 
sul ,stnut-ial n�ree1f\ent. Th-:! wbol� idea of that statement, was t.o inspire· 
fol'eign capital with confidenc� so us · to attract it in the interests of this coun
try. The Prime Minister stat"!d that Indian capital was not adequate enough 
and that it was necessary to do something in order to n.t.t>t-act tbe foreign, 
capitalist to this cotmtry, not only because of his capitul but because of the 
technical resoilret,s which he would bring with him. That is admirable ; but 
l ml! putting it to my honourable frief!d here whether the provisions embodied 
in th.is Bill are net likely to neutralise, to a certain extent, that admirable, · 
enune;iution of policy and whether foreign capital would come to this com1try 
reudily when it finds that industrial enterprise ii:; likely to be severely regimeut
ed. Let us be practfoal. We are, after all, looking to one country primarily 
for f�rnishing us with the necessary capital and technical equiprpent. That 
country· is wedded to the idea of free enterprise; that country abhors anything 
in tit& nohm:i of State regimer,tation of industry. Therefore, Sir, I should 
like my honourable friend not to forget that aspect of the problem in dealing 
with this quest,iori. · 

Sir, I do not wish to say anything more. The Bill is' going before a Select 
Committee ; I have e'1ery hope that the Select Committee will modify it suit-· 
a.bl:v and tha� my honourable friend will agree to such suitable modifications; 
and I nlso 4ope he will not think that he is not receiving the support that he 
should get from the indust.rial community in this country. I starte<l by rrny
Ulf that iudui!trialists as a rul(: are supporting the principle of the Bill; thc>y · 
at� prepared to go very far in the imple!pentation of the policy which Govern
ment have in mind; but the only point of difference between the indus�r.ialists 
and,. Government is · th!l-t Government want to J>POCeed. too far and the ind us- · 
tri1:t.lists would like tp sound !.\ note of ,caution. 

Shri T. T. Kriabnam&ch&ri: Sir, . after having heard the honoUN.ble Mover 
and his very eloquent plea in support of this measure it is rather difficult fo! 
anv person to. find fault with the details of the Bill which the Mover sought 
to· explain at great length. Nev.ertheless, a� the House has wi�nessed, the 
various sections of the House did not lend their full support to this measure for 
cert.aiu reasons. The two speakers , who spoke before me-Prof. Shah and. 
Mr. Mody-represented two different. and opposite angles frOO'l which the Bill 
is being looked nt. ; and beth of them gave only . a qualified support t.o the measure. 

One of t.hem is a complete1y control-mi�ded' l)ersons who wanted greater 
cont.rol and over a wider field. The other was a person who held opposite 
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vif�w,:: and he warned as against coutrol and regimentation. '!'here is also 
yet another side to · this question: there are in fact two conflicting aspects on 
which the honourable M9ver touched in making his motion for referring tlie 
Bill to a Select Committee : One was control and regulation of industries and 
· the opposite of it and. the other was the provincial aspect a.nd the central aspect 
of this particular m0.asure. In .fact, within the few minutes at my disposal, I 
propose t '.>  touch on t�i!l rather than the control aspect. 

As a student of Economics, ,as one who wants his country to prosper and 
that rapidly, I have no hesitation in my mind that this e;ount-ry cm1 prosper only 

'if there is wel� organized contro\ and regime.utation over eYery field of econo
mie activitv. I yield to none in my determination that this should come into 

being a.s soon as possible ae otherwise we should be facing extinction. 
d. P.M. But it is the manner in which that particular objective is to be 
-1lpproached that has to be decided before we accord full support to a measure 
of this nature. 

On the subject of the conflict of int/rests between the provinces and' the 
Centre, I would at once like to say t-h11t I am not one of those who oppose Cen. 
tral co-ordination, Central direct-ion 8.1'.ld Central p)a.nniug. These J assert are 
primarily Central fields of activity, and in a country with so many provinces, 
with probably more provinces to come in.to being in the future and with more 
State Unions coming into being, in will be idle to expect :my progr�ss if all the 
provinces were to be giv�n unilateral control over the field of economic activity 
an<l no less in the field of industrial expansion. But I would like to take the 
last portion of this Bill first and invite the attention of the House to that por
tion:· to take the Schedule and the 25 items maqe up in the Schedule. 

. I do agree that the Ce�tral Gov�rnment must have the powers � co-ordin
ate. In fact I was a very keen supporter of Article 60 of . the Draft Conetitu-

. -tion of this country which was passed by the Constituent Assembly the other 
day . .and to the erient of my abilit;v defended the provisions of that Article, 
,which gives powers to the Central Government, where it finds it necessary, 
to take to itself such powers a.s are needed for the purpose of. co-ordination, for 
tht· purpose of · planning and snch like necessities that wouM arise in the 
fHture. I would also say that I was a support-er of the a�endment to the • 
Constitution as it· stands today the Government of India Act, in which my 
honourable friend the mover of this Bill took part the other day, but that does 
not mean that I wholeheartedly approve of the provisions of this Bill: much 
less what is contained in the Schedule. 

I would like to ask mv honourable friend: What have vou left to t-he 
pr°'·inces? And in askin·g him that question I would also ask

v 
him to remem

h£'r that my honourable friend, �r. H. P. Mody. violently ohJects to any 
power being given t-o the provinces in the ·field of industries. It. does hoppen 
t-bnt vested interests t.odo.y are unfortunately very suspicious of the motives 
and ·intent�!1� of Provincial �ve�ments. I a.m. not an un9.ualified ac:hnire-r 
of the act1v1ties of many Provmc1al Governments in this country, or perhaps 
.for that matter, nlD of them. I do know that they are. making. .a lot of mis- . 
takes. Bu� the :"aY. to dea.J .,ritb them is not to take away the powers from 
them !o! b�mg mischievous and bad boys, but rather to ]eave them some field 
of ,r�t1V1ty m which yon woul9 like them to ,operat.e and encourage them-to 
acf. m that sphere at the same time exercising distant control and interfering 
�ml:v :"hen neC'.essar;v. l\fy feeling in this matter is this. Placed a.s we a.re 
m this House. being a.ble to take a complete pi�ture of the future economv 
of yhe country as WQ wa.nt it., we are rather apt to eJT seriously on the side �f 
l?IV1Tl;� mol'e 110-wer� to the Centr� whir.h would in effoct stifle any initil\,tivP. 
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that is left to the provinces. I. want the hon�urable ;t\finister � look at it 
from that point of view. H he ha.d started W1th a �ched�e with. seven _or 

-eight items-items on which h� propo�es. to e�!,a.rk . rmmediate�y, . mdu.stries 

for which he has alreadv been m negot1at1on with vanous firms mdigenous or 
foreign, which he is goii:ig to sponsor and �hich. are �oing to come i�to being 
within the next three or four years-I would give hrm that 1:1nqu�hfied sup
port. But does he envisage that the Central Government 1s gomg to act 
·without the help of the provinces in all these twenty-five items covered by the 
Schedule? And what are the provinces going to do in this matter. You are 
,giving- them very few industries-not even pharmaceutical and d�ugs in. which 
many of the provinces have already ta.ken a lead. Even those mdustries are 
to be controlled in future by the Centre. Some kind of control over these 
industries will be necessary becau�e · of the Drug Control Act and the Pharmacy 
Act but not the type of -control envisaged in this measure. So my appeal 

�to the Select Committee would be to go slow, not.in the sense indicated by Mr. 
Mody, but to go slow in interfering with the powen: in the provinces: to give 
them some powers and initiative: to let them try to expand. Many provin
ces have schemes which they are :riot able to implemenfdor reasons of finance 

·Or lack of talent or imagination. But they do· have the wisli to make a start, 
;Many of them have started industrial financial corporations, similar to the qne 
this Legisl.ature brought into being last year and they do want to proceed with_ 
;their plans for industrialisation. Therefore, what is the object of merely tel
ling them that the centre he.a · more or less decided to throw a blanket over 

their initiative in the field of industrial expansion. We -leave ver, little to 
their initiative. · But it seems that the centre proposes to tell them that if 
they are going to be good ·boys, with their tails between their legs and with 
:their arms folded behind their baoks, that they will permit th·e provinces to 
·.act in this field subject, to the centre's powers of · supervision and control. 
Is the honourable Member going to increase the revenue by rail traffic and 
air traffic by ma.king more people come to Delhi than those that do so today? 
.Actually, the centre of attraction is Delhi. It is increasingly different for a4" 
passages because business men are coming here in large numbers for perJDif.41 
or fot permission for capita.) issue. What is the object of increa.sing it fur
-ther by more or less attracM.ng to yourself all possible powers? 

There is .another aspect of this question which I would like to mention, with 
due apologies to the Government, the Cabinet and to the honourable J.{;inister 
'himself. I do not think that as we are placed at present we are ndministrative
ly cm:�petent in the Centre to handle _all the subjects that my honourable 
u.-iend. envisages in the Schedule of this Bill. Actually, I would like to tell 
my ·honourable friend that within the limits of my inform:ation, he has not en
ough technic�l a?sistance in his own dep�ment for him to be able to judge 
cpnectly which md11stry he shou"Jd negotiate, and how he should ta"ckle. the 
foreign_ exper� and businesS!nen who· come fio _him with offers of help. Placed 
as we are with all these limitations, I would suggest to him and the Select 
·committee to shorten the list covered by the schedule. If the provinces want 
-to go apead with industrial expansion let them. Ultimately t.he control, if vou 
want to"take it, will be always yours because you can always legislate and ·de
clare any particular ind�stry to be . �ne w�ich comes w:1thin the scope of the 
·Centre and you can legislate to obtam control over prices and distribution. 
Th�e are imperfections which my friend Prof. K. T. Shah sees which can be 
remedied at a moment's notice. It wants a draftsman. the patience of the 
House and the time of one week t-o be made into la�. ;so these imperfections 
are not of such a nature, that they bar future development either in the · mat
ter of. th� Centre controlling distribution or pr5ceie, -or even for that matter 
insii:;ting pn a ce�ain amount of minimum production from these factories tbat 
,are to be established. . These ·powers are there. These powers have been. 
safeguarded under Art1cJe 60 of the future Constitution. They have been 
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safoguarded under the amendment of the .Government of India Act as t� 
<Jonstitution stands todai. So why hurry·? Why do you want such dra.st1� 
powers end such a long list of industries within your control which will ?nly 
11tifte the initiative of the provinces? I am sure that my honourable frie_nd 
has .secured the agreement of m&ny provincial governments-agreements which 
h1we been given in a tardy manner. In this �nnection I v,&uld like tQ oor
tec.'t a stst-ement that I made yesterday while charging e.nother honourable 
Minister of hnving allowed his department to extend the scope of a particular 
ordinance to a particular province without the previous consent of the provin
cial <1ovemmtint. In fact I should have explained it more clearly, becaue� 
I do know that the pa.rticular matter was referred to the public department of 
th'it province and the public department never referred the matter to either 
the revenue or finance department but indicated its consent straight away. 
The revenue depRrtment then found that this particular ordinance had been 
made applicable to the province and they sent a letter of protest, because they 
knew what the oonsequences would be. Similady some premier or minister 
might have given a qualified support for the simple re&Son that he did not 
fully appreoiate the implications of a measure of this nature, for. such a me&· 
sure will undoubtedly stifle the initiative of the province. The result of i• 
all will he that ministers of the provincial govemmant, will then st, to th.ii 
Legislature that industrial expansion was not their job and that it was the 
duty of th• . Central Government. And that is a very dangerous weapon which 
you are putting into �e hands of the provlnoial minister., 11w., io go io the 
legislature and plead that this legislation as an excuse for their inaction. They 
will say "The Centrall Government have all the powers necessary for the pur· 
pose of industrial expansion and we have no po.,:er and so we shall not do 
anything." That is a ver.v great danger. In a federal constitution such as 
ours ii- and will be, the responsibility in regard to such matters should be fair
ly and ,;;quarely placed on the proviur.es; exeept in so far as tbe Central Gov
ernment can adequa&ely dis�harge its responsibilities they cannot take unt.o 
therni;elves more powers than is absolutely necessary for the immediate futur& 
and leave the provinces . to act jn the particular field that is left open to them; 
I do feel t,hat this is a matter on which both the Select Committee and the hon.., 
ourr;hle 1'1,iuii:;t�r should exercise some more thought and if necessary narrow 
the field of the operation of the Bill. 

. With re�ard to the pro,isions I have something to 1tay but before going inf;o. 
it J would hke to say a few words about the statement made by the honourable 
the Lt.>ader of the House in regard to foreign capital and I tllink it has a rele
vnn ce to this particular discussion. I must plead guilty tc having been asso
ciated in the paat, or if I may put it in our own vernacular IJ wae my pun,cs 
ka.rma, fo have been assoc�t.ed wi� �duaky. and buaine_u in my paai life.: 
so to say. The fact of this association provtded me with an opport1mity to 
meet, several pc,ople who are now ineterested in industries in India and who are 
like!�· to be interested in the future; when I was in England last S\lmmer. I 
must, sny this. which probably l\fr. Mody will not like, that when t·he industrial 
policy of the.• Government of IndiR w11s explained to those foreigners they Pxpreas
e<l tbil:

t. the tre:itment: aocor�ed to industrialist6 in India or the passihilities envis
aged 111 th11t mdui;;t.r1al pohcy statement were far more liberal than anvthing 
provided for them in Englaml. · · · 

ltr. llaD1 llody: \Vhc. says that? 
Sbrt T. T. Erlunamaclllli: Quite a number of them. T have met a pum-

ber of people and explained the Indust,rial policy of the Govenunenl of India 
tin them. 'fhi.t. was the opinion t.h11t was expressed to mt>. by many of them,. 
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b bl f I · 1'' not greater very many leading industrialists _pro a y � eq� enuuence, � 
than that which my honourable friend holda m tbia oountr;y. 

Sbri B. P. Jh1111jhU11wal& (l:3ihar: <leneral): What was the opinion •�
pressed ·by the British industrialist.a? 

Shri T. T. Dilbnamac:bari: Their opinion was that the terms in which the 
iudustrial · policy of the Government of India was co�ched �e�e v�ry liberal. 
in fact far more liberal than what was offered to the mdustriabst.a m ;Engla.ml 

-todav �nd the hopes that are ht:ld out for people who invest capital in this 
i,orn;try are much greater than anything that- they had in their. o� <:ount':Y. 
That, wa.s the view expressed b.v man.v of them. I do not tlunk 1t 1s quite 
correct for my honourable friend Mr. :Mody to say. "There it is: people &?'& 
not likclv to be induced to invest in industrial enterprises on account of the 
attitudP, ·of the Government. " 

Unfortunately there is one othet· objection that has been brought forward 
by my honourable friend Prof. K. 'f. Shah. Prof. Shah, with whom I am iD 
agreement on very many matters, apparently feels that he cannot get over 
a particular prejudice that he has against foreign• capital though he should 
realise that our circumstances are uow changed and we cun afford, since we 
have the stature, since we have t,he power ancl Wt' haYe t.l1tc' influe11ctc' to trc-a11 
all people alike and not be afraid of anything that ii; likely to be done by foreign
ers• against ·the interests of our country because we cnn �t any t-ime nip. any 
such conspirac.v in the bud. I do agree that the cent-rnl problem in wgard to 
foreign capital is a problem which is the headache of the Finance Minister. 
That is the problem of the balance of payments 1md it is a problem not only 
for the Finance Mfoister of foday but also of tomorrow. If we have to pay 
interest and dividends t.o foreigners who invest in this country such far iD 
excess of our normal balance of trade, then will become a hea<lache. But 
that is a mHtter which is more or less a self-opera.ting mechanisr.n. If in
dustrieF! are start-ed in this country our dependence for importe on foreign coun. 
trie;:, is reduced to that extent and an adverse balance of trade becomes a fav .. 
ourable balance of trade. We r,an then without .much difficulty allow a sma.l! 
portion of such favourable bal.ance to be taken away by means of interest cw 
dividends to the extent we might be willing to allow subject to the conditions 
that we impose on those foreign industrialists similar to what we impose on 
Indian industrialists. 

'l.'hcri, is auothl\r l\8peot that I would like my honourable frie::id Ur. �dy 
tr:, ooooid('r. -You, Sir, t.be other day are reported to have :.aid that capital 
iu t.hiit conni'fy hns become dry I would like to improve on it and say tba, 
foe.lien onpitd ho.s become calcified. I am afraid it will beccme non-existenfl 
before long, if things go on at this rate, What do the capifJalists of this coun
t'l'y wsm, the Govemmout to do? If they are not going to help the Govern .. 
rnent natUJ'ally they haTe to satisfy the people's demands a.nd the only justi·· 
ftcation for the present . government with an it11 imperlectfons to exitlfl 
111 tflat it want to raise the standard of living of the common man. If 
tl1e .Ind.ien Cnpitalist will not help · the Goveniment; I think the Government> 
i11 perfect!� rigtit io going to a foreigner, no matter what the terms 
are; 110 long u the ultimate interest1, of this country a.re not jeopardised. 
'l'o the atent to which the Indian capitalist offers to come to help the Gov
ernment to that erlent forei� capital will automatically be discouraged. Tlie 
R{'fflll'I of su�!f dt._conrap-ement are there in that statement. It is up to �
Moch 11nd Ju" friends to go bnck to Bombay anrl see that Government 
Securitiei; �ell At p11r from tomorrow, that government loans a.re subscribed 
� . very fre�l�· and thAt the ftow of money through treasury hi1Ja 
111 10 the region of 20 c?ores every week, tbs�ad of its being nothing as d 
l)"81e11t. If be dON that r !bin'k be haa every right ti) castigate the Govern• 
mer.� and the Ministry and he can expect my support in that paticular act 
9f hrs, if Gonmmeu• aiiJ1 throw impedimenk in the way of ;r(r •. Modz * 
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bii; class in helping ·to improve the standal'd of living of t,he comµ10n man in 
this co\:lntry. You cannot have it both ways. E��her yo:u must completely 
help the Government with all your resources if necessary: · To fact, I would 
like the capitalists of this country to say to the Government "Well, you make 
.a capita( levy t.omorrow. if you find that you do not -·�ve e��:mgh mon�y . to 
J}elp to start new industries. We are prepared voluntarily to give up 8:llythmg 
uptv 2.3 per cent. of our capital. " If µiere is such a gesture on their part 
the common people who have small hoards of Rs. 10, 20 or 50 will see that 
the capitalist has trust in the Government and therefore they may also trust 
the Government with their small. savings. 

Kr. JIOmi Kody: Are you prepared to· ta.ke 25 per cent of my o,er- draft? 
Sb.ri T. T. ltrlllbnamubari; On the other ha.nd there a.re also capitalists 

like myself. without even a bank account. But that · is by ,.the way. I do 
�elcome· the statement made by the Leader of the B;ouse. It was a consi
aered statement which· I think ought to place India on the map of the world -
a� a country which is not�id of foreign capital, which is prepared to treat 
the foreigner on the se.me terms as it treat,s the indigenous capitalist, provided 
he plays ball and I am afraid so far as the Indian capitalist.El are concerned it 
ae.nnot be said that they are playing ba.11 at the present time. 

'l'here is one reference which- I would like to make in regard ro clause 10 
of the · Bill. My honourable friend Prof. Shah to whom an adequate answer 
wil'l undoubtedly be furnished by the ;Mover himself, has somewhat mistaken 
the scope of the enumeration of the various provisions under clause 10. ;He 
referred very rightly in this connection to that book '';New Despotism" by 
Lord Hewart. I remember it very well for it was published in the days of 
my political apprenticeship. It was a very useful weapon age.inst a.ny gov
ernment that used what was called Star Chamber legislative methods, 

· The Boilou.rable Shri 1'. Gopaluwamt Ayyangar (�ister of Railways and 
Tr�nsport): It is ancient. 

Slut T. T. XriabD&rnacla.ari: It has been re;ilved today and the honourable 
�inistcr was absent at that time. The report of the Parliamentary Com
n1ittee that was appointed as a result was that these rule-making powers should 
be permitted but that there should be a general enumeration of the nature of those 
powers. The governments in India, both Central and Provincial, have not 
•been slow to follow up that dictum of the Parliamentary Committee. The 
"·enu1r.eratfon of the various prescribed powers has to be taken along with what 
precedes it tliat is "without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing power", 
'Which means the generality of that power is something aU-embracive, and the 
government could do anything under the rule-making power; but the sub-clauses 
merely specify possible contingencies which a harassed official in the secreta
riat imagines is likely to arise in the course of the implementation of the parti
culaT measure. So in effect it does not mean that the enumeration oounts for 
either n lot or for nothing so long as the generality of the rule-making powers 
of the Government are there fer doing anything, that is necessary for imple
menting the prcrrisions of the Bill. The Q:Q.ly Umiiation on it happens .,to be 

· that. the Legis1ature is afforded an opportunity of having a say .because the 
•Rules will be placed before the House. · · That is all I have to sav about the 
Tl.tle-maldng power. 

• · 

. Bl1t there is . o�e particular provision in the Bill to. which I would really 
obJect and that lS l}l regard to clause 8. I do a�e that Provincial Govern
ment.6, as I said before someti.me_s go off the rails. But do not treat theµi 
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9.S bnd boys and give them a slap on th� ch�ek· or. so�ethi!1g on. th� bottom 
and rrevent them all the time from movmg m a dt.rection m which it would 
be very �ise for them to move. I know some :erovincial �overnme�ts want t:<> 
start a lot of industries themselves, but I thmk a spec!6c mention of this 
nature is derogatory both to the· Central and the Provincial Governments. I 
think the Central Government has got enough powers without taking any 
statutory power into itself to control the actions of the Provincial Governments.� 
1 therefore ihink the .Select Commit�e and the honourable Mover would do 
well to leave this unsaid because impliedly it is always there. If the Cen
tral Government has powers for licensing all undertakings the power is always 
there. There will be a change of ownership if it is going to be taken over from 
a private person by a provincial Government and in tha_t process the �n�l 
Government will have to be asked for the purpose of licence because it will 
be a fresh personality that will be taking over the undertaking. B�t to put 
a clau�e like this in the statute that Provincial Governmente startmg shall 
not bfl bad boys is, as I said, derogatory both to the Central Government and 
the Provincial Government. 

With these observations and also with an expression of hope that the Cen
tral Government might, if it is disposed to do so,· if ,between now and the time 
the Select Committee sits it invites the opinions .�f the various Provincial 
Governments on paper particularly in regard to the schedule, improve the seope 
of this Bill which I think has room for improvement, I support the motion. 

Pandit lllrday lfatli. Jl:IIDffll: This ·Bill implements the Industrial Policy 
laid dqwn by Government iQ the S'tatement published on the 6th of April 1948. 
That Statement did not deal with all the industries that were in existence in 
the country then or that could be started in the future. The Bill before us 
therefore could not be a comprehensive measure in the sense desired b.v my 
honounltle friend Prof.€. T. Shah. But I am not at all sorry that the scope 
of the Bill' jg more limited than tbat of the Reports of the Planning Coµimittee 
of wlu•Jl:i Prof. Shah was the Secretary. T think that. the Bill so far as it goea 
takes sufficiently wide powers for the control of industry. But what I should 
like to know from the M;inister of Industry and Supply is what is the · actual 
programme that is going to . be pursued by (tovemment during the next few 
;vaars. The Bill before us "!!contains nothing that the Staten:ient of 6th April 
194& did not. What we desired then and what we desire more eagerly to 
know now is what is the plan . that will be followed by Government for the 
development of industries in this country. It is obvious that the resources 
of the Government both in respect of capital and technical skill being very 
limited as the honourable the Deputy Prime Minister point�d out the other 
day in ?v�adras, they cannot develop even o.ll thqse industries whose development 
under central regulation and control might be deciared to be necessary. Gov· 
emmen� b�ve fro1;11 time � time le_t us know wha� the� propose to do in regard 
to certa10 mdustnes, for mstance m regard to sh1p-bmlding and the expansion 
of the iron and steel industry. But they have laid before us no co-ordinuted 
programme which they propose to follo�.say, during the next five years. It 
1s not enough that we should have a fairly comprehensive measure of control 
over thi,;. What we would like to know is what steps Government propose 
to tak� in practice in order to increase production' in this country in certain 
essential respects, say, transport or food or any other such things. If this 
programme is limited to half a dozen things on which Government propoee 
to concentrate we can know the direction that the efforts of the Government 
will take in the immediate future. Unless the honourable the Minister for 
Industry and Sup�ly gives us some such indication of th.a policy of the Gov• 
e�ent. I !m afraid the.� t?e measure before us, even though it may be approv
ed m p?J.Dciple by a maJonty o! UR, will not satisfy the e'buntry. In this res
pect we are now·further off than we were when the report of the last Industrial 
Conierence was published., 
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1'o know what is the policy that Government propose to foll>w_ in eonneo

tion with a large number of industries is not enough. Governm,ent used 10 
follow such a. polipy in regard to the implementation of the reco�&tiona 
of the Famine Inquiry CQmmiasion. Almost everything eaid by tb&t Com
mission had their approval. In principle they agreed to such a large number 
of things . that in practice they became totally ineffective. They have at last; 
been forced to announce a policy that is somewhat more definite in that 
matter. I hope th,i.t the honourable the Minister of Industry and Supply 
will take a warning from what has happened in connection with the develop
ment of agriculture in this country and see that Government's plans with re
�ard t-0 the development of industry are not as nebulous as those relating to 
the •'Grow more food'' campaign were. 

Sir. in order to carry out their policy, Oovernment will need a large num
ber of technically qualified men. The deficiency of technical personnel in 
thi,; co1mtry is well-known. Their need will be �elt in connection almost with 
every aspect of this measure. Take the question of location. · liow is �e 
question of location to be determined? Our economists have been asking for 
a number of years that industries should be so developed that there may be 
no "black areas" in the country. �vertheless, in order to know where a 
particular industry should be permitted to establish itself, mere executive con
trol, if that is not fortified by proper technical advice, will not be enough and 
may even be harmful. I am all in favour of Government talring into ac
count the important question of the location of industry in connection with the 
'Planning of industrial development in the future, out their intentions can be 
effor.tiYely carried out only when they receive adequate technical advice. I 
know that the Government have, during the· last two years, sent a number of 
young men and others to England and America for te(¥lnical training. J do 
uot. however, know whet-her as soon as they come back they will be nt t,o 
shoulder the responsibility tho.t the implementation of this measure before us 
wilb throw on Government. It is necessary for us to know, therefore, what 
i;tcJ,:!. Goven1ment propose to ttike in order to secure the technically trained 
personm:d that they will requir� and also what steps Government propose to 
take to increase the number of persons who might � competent to ad; as their 

tec:lmir.:11 advi�eri; in the very near future. I understand that the system of 
giving scholarships t-0 young men for training abroad has for the time being 
b"'en abandoned. Has my honourable friend the Uinister of Industry and 
Supply thought of taking steps himse!if in order to remove the deficiency that 
I have just referred? 

LAt this stctge Mr. Deputy Speaker vacated the Chair, which �as then 
occupied b11 Pandit Thakur Da, Bhargat,a (one of the Penal of Chairmen).] 

Take again the question of Government participation in industry A place may be _allot.ted to a project, but whether Government should p�rticipnt,e in t,hat proJect 1s to be detem_iined not by the general desirability of promoting t�e deYelopment of any particular commodity but by its prospects of bein techmcnlly sound. I am sure that my honourable friend the Uinister of It{dustry �� �up�ly k1:1ows that so�e. of the decfaions of Government in regard to partic1pa t1on 
1
m pr1vat-e e�terpnse hav� not received the approval of the public. I do not v. ant to men hon any particular enterprise but from what I kn I f 1 tha_t the criticism <?f the de�i�ion of the Government was due to the

o
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e 

which was correct m the opm1on of mr,my technically capable men-that Government had not been properly advised before they took the d · · Plsined of I tb" ,. th" . · . . ec1s1ons com-• . · 1U11. . · 1s 1� a very important matter and it is necessa that Government should be advised in regard to such matters not b ry 
t· offi_cers or. by pu�e ·scieutist.s but by people with adequate busines 
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Sir, the Prime Minister refel'red this morning to the wilijpgness of the G.ov• 
ernment to allow private capital to be inv�sted in_ �s cou�try under ce� 
oonditious. Though the danger that foreign cap1ta.hst1> might try t,o obta.m 
some control over the economy of this country is entertained by mnuy persous 
whose opinion is entit�d to respect·, yet I �o not see how in the I?resent �tage of 
,development of this country we can do without the help of �ore1gn �ap1tal .�d 
foreign technical persoDDel and equipµient that will come with foreTgn capital. 
I should , however, like to know in what form foreign capital will be allowed to 
participate in the indue:trial developm�nt of th:i5 country.. The ;!>rime ��ister 
.spoke of the nt�ed for answering certain questions regordmg the tr11usn11ss1?n. of 
profits and the re-payment of capital. This statement shows that what is in
tended by Government is not merely the investment of foreign cnpital in this 
country, but of partnel'Bhip with foreign capital. to any case, Qovernmen*, 
before mahing up their minds on this subj�ct, must have considered in which 
industries · the assistance of foreign capital5sts should be invited. There are 
certain indust,ries that Government want to develop exclusively under their 
own ownership and control. 'No indigenous capital is to be employed in these 
indust.ries and there is t-0 be no partnership with Indian capitalists in regard 
to them. I take it, therefore, that toreign CQpitalists willJ be in the same 
poRition in this respect as Indian capitalists. What are then the other in
d11stries in which foreign capital will be .welcomed b"y .Government? I think 
�Qt House and the country will expeot Government to say something more on 
this point than was said by .the Prime :Minister this morning. 

•, 
One more point before I bring my remarks to a close. Before the war, 

whenever the question of industrial planning was discussed, it was admitted on 
all ha11t1.; that war-time controls would have to be continued and it was thought 
that control over the distribution and prices of manufactured goods would have 
to be retained in order .to determine the fl9w of capital in proper channels. 
Now, I know that by taking the power to license new undertakings and to per
mit the expansion of existing ones, Govemment will be able to decide in which 
industries capital should be invested more than in others. Unless the price 
structure is such as not to plac_!.l a premium on the investment of capital in cer
tain industries, Governmentwill nod themselves in a serious difficulty in ex
ercising the control that this Bill will place in their hands. In the first place, 
they will �1:ve to take upon themselves the odium of refusing probably many 
applications for. licences in connection with industries that happen to be brought 
under control. In the second place, they will lay themselves open to criticism 
in regard to the choice of the agencies whose applications will be favourably 
considered by them.. It is far better to liave a proper price structure, sp that 
all these difficulties might be got over easily. I know that Government's 
statement of industrial policy was issued at a time when the policy of de
control was in the air. That statement could not therefore deal with the 
distribution and price of industi1al products. But as Goven1ment have hap
pily grown wiser by experience and have changed their policy, it is I think 
incumbent upon them -now to state what measures they propose to take now 

· both in ordet. to attract capital to all necessary undertakings and also to protect 
the intt-resti:: of the consumers. My honourable friend, the Minister for In
dustry and Supply drew attention to the omission of this matter from the Rill, 
but h:! did not attempt t,o justify it. The amendment of the Government of 
India Act last December placed in the hands of the Central Qovemment the 
povhr not mere!� to control production but also to control distribution and prioes 
in regard tn those industries whose development is declared by legisl�tion t<> 
be necessary to be under central control. There is no reason, therefore, why 
the Bill should suffer from this omis!!lion. It is not necessary for Govemment 
to control the dist?"ibution and price of every commodity, but· I submit that in 
view. of the discussions that have t.aken place in the past and the recent amend
ment of the G<:.vemment of India Act, 1935 , it is necessary that this omission 
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should be rectified." The GoTernment can make· rules with regard to this 
matter just as they will ·with regard to other matters. But, there seems no· 
adequate justitlcation for not referring to this matter at all in this Bill. 

Sir, there are other important questions that this Bill raises. But I 
shouJ.i like briefly to say that in regard to decentralisation to which the ho9-.
ourabl,� Minisrer for Industry and Supply referred in the course of his !:>pe�,-
1 agree, generally speaking with what fell from my honourable friend Mr. T. T. 
Krishnamachari and I think that the Central Government should exercise their 
control in such a manner as to throw as much responsibility as practicable on 
the provincial Governments in connection with the development of industries. 
Gener.al control is essential so that progress might take place in accordance with; 
a certain well thought out patt.ern. But, when this has been done, the actual 
implementation of the policy should, in connection with small scale ana medium 
sized industries, be left as largely as possible ln the hands orthe provincial Gov
ernment. Their sense of responsibility and their sense of initiative should be 
encouraged so · that Q too heavy burden may not be thrown on the Central 
Government. I am sure that my honourable friend · the Minister in charge of 
Industry · and Supply is well aware of the importance of decentralisation. But, 
what I am anxious about is t,hat decentralisation should not be brought about 
merely where it is absolutely necessary, but· to as large an extent as possible� 
Subject to cent�l control and guidance, the development of aU industries that 
arc of importance to the country as a. whole should rest 88 largely as possibly 
with the provincial Governments. With· these remarks, I support the princi-
ph unde:rlying the Bill and venture to express the hope that our future indus;.. 
tria.l development will be much more rapid and co-ordinated than it has un
fortunately been in the past: 

Mr. Chairman: The Honourable Dr. Mookerjee. 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Jl�erjee: Mr. Chairman, Sir, . . . . . .  . 

I Shri B. Das (Orissa: General) :  Sir, this is a. very · important Bill and we 
-
i

ve not yet discussed it sufficiently. (lnteTTuption). I am addressing the· 
;hair and there need be no interrup�ion. The honourable the Finance 

inisfur, while introducing the· Report of the Select Committee on the Finance· 
ill, stated that the honourable the Prime Minister will make a statement in 

. his House on foreign investments in India. It was expected that tliis House 
(will have an opportunity of discussing that · matter. The wh9le point 
surrounding this Bill relates to that. We need thousands of cror06 of 
foreign capital to control and develop these �5 categories of industries. w� 
have to examine all aspects of foreign investments. If you are to stop 
discussion on a measure like this, we have no chance of raising thRt question· 
again after this Bill comes from the Select Committee, because we · have 
committed ourselves to the principle of the ':Bill. I would request you not to 
close the debate now. 

Srijat Roalni Kumar Chaudhuri (Assam : General) :  sir, no motion fur 
closure bas been made. This is a matter in relation to the foreign investments. 
I would requ�st you to a.Bow _further discussion of this matter. 

Babu Ramnan.yan Singh (Bihar: General) :  I want to address the House 
on this important matter. 

Kr. Chairman: The time at the disposal of,,t.be House is very limited. We 
know there are so many Bills more to come. 'l'he point raised by th& 
honourable Member Mr. B. Du is really a very important one. At the same 
.time, this question . of foreign investments, though relevant has- not been put 
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in this Bill. It is a stafJement a.part from it. If the House .so wishes, the 
honoura.ble Member can certainly request the leader of !!he !House to give an 
opportunity for discussion before· this is finally set�. But, as tJ;ie time ia 
very short, I have called upon Jibe ;Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerje& 
to reply. 

Sbri B: Das: There are 25 Bills more. But this is a.very important 
matter. Industry will need capital. Where will they get capital from,. 
worth thou1ands of crores of Rupees? 

The Honourable Dr. Sy&ma Praaad' lf.ookerjee: Sir, if I may say so with, 
respect, &.S you have rightly pointed out, so far as matters arising out of the 
Prime Minister's statement are concemed,.they may be relevant to the BiU, 
which is under consideration, but they are quite apart from the Bill. 1£ it ia, 
the wish of any member of the House to obtain further information, no doub\· 
that opportunity may be given when the Bill will come be.ck to the House from, 
the Select Committee. 

Shri ll&h&vir Tyagl (U.P.: General) :  I hope you won't bring it a� the· 
fag end of the session next time. 

The Jloaourable Dr. Sy&ma PrUld ltookerjee: The Report of the Belecti 
Committee is to come at the end of the first week of the neri session; it would'. 
not c-0me at the fag end of the next session. # 

I do not propose fu make a long speech in answer to the criticisms which.
have been me.de, because, m�t of the suggestions �ich have been made by 
honourable Members will no doubt be considered by the Select Committee. 
I feel, Sir, thankful that honourable Members have extended their general 
support to the main principles underlying the Bill. There are just a few 
points which I shall briefly touch upon in my reply. 

Pandit Haribar Nath Shaetri referred to the quesfilon of taking over control' 
of industrial undertakings for reasons arising out of awards of industrial 
disputes. If a reference is made to the relevant clause, it will appear that 
the powers given are really wide enough, If any such occasion arises, when· 
an industrial undertaking has to be controlled for the reasons mentioned by the 
honourable Member, there is nothing in the Bill which would prevent the: 
Government from doing so._ In this connection, an important point was. 
raised namely that the provincial Government should be given full power to 
take over this control in respect of industries which are centrally regulated. 
That point was also made out by my honourable friend Mr. T. T. Krishna
machari. If you look at clau.se 8, you will find the.fl- the provincial Govern
ment is not debarred from taking over this control. All that is stated is that 
it must be done with the previous approve.I of the Central Governntent. 
Obviously, that is a desirable precaution. If it is left to i?¥lividual provinces 
to deal as they Jike with important industrial undertakings which the House 
considers should be centrally regulated, that would cr�te a. condition which 
will not be desirable from any point of view. It is not the .!'rovincial Govern
ment alone that ie going to exercise this power; this Bill is going to be applied 
to the acceding States, which have already expressed their desire to come
within the Indian Union so far as control of industries is concerned. 

My distinguished friend Prof. Shah was good enough to extend his half
hearted support to this Bill. Usually; from him we recei,ze whole-hearted· 
opposition. In this ca.se, at any rate, we are fortunate fu receive half-hearted· 
support and that I consider to be of sgpie value. Apparently, he .has mis
undersiood many of the provisions which-''he referred to. The main point which,;, 
he made out was that this Bill was really intended to help the capitalist and 
proprietory class. But ,l believe, be musb have changed his view after having; 
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'heard Sir Homi Mody, who felt that the powers which we were taking under 
·this Bill were of a drastic character, which no capitalist or industrialist wo·uld 
look upon with equa.nimity. So far as Prof. Shah's desire to know a8 to what 
-exactly control or regula.tion or development means, obviously it is not poBSible 

• for ua to define" this exactly. If the honourable Member had read, as I 
]>resume he has read, clause 10 with a little care, then he will find that praoij
-0ally all that he is thinking of is included in clause 10 sub-clause (2). 
'Under sub-clause (a) Government will have the power to require any industrial 
undertaking to take such steps, as Government may consider necessary to 
stimulate the development of industry to which such undertaking_... re],-tes. 

-0 l'. M. Now that sub-clause only by !tself _is of so .wide a chai:acter �hat it is 
not contemplated that any unporta.n1f pomt may anse which may 

not oome within its purview. Further he must have noticed that in a.ny 
ease these 18 sub-clauses mentioned here are in addition to the general. power 

·whi<'.h the Central Government has ta.ken to make rules for any purposes 
covered under" this Bill. Sir, Professor Shah also referred to the functions 
of the Advisory Council. Here again it is very difficult for me to understand 
-what exactly he means. D0es he want that this Advisory Council which will 
·include mostly non-officials will more or les.s replace the Government of the 
day? Does he want .t.hat this Council on which the interests of industry will 
uPdoubtedly be predominantlv represented, will dictate the policv of the 
·central Government? Obviously that cannot be his intention at � any rate, 
whatever else's may be. · All that we want is that the Advisory Council will 
·be there to advise the Government on all matteri:. arising out of this Bill. The 
bill provides for compulsory advice being taken by Government in relation t-0 
eer£ain important matters, including making of rules. Professor Shah made 
a lot of power being given to the Advisory Council to express opinion when a 
.license is revoked and not when license is granted. Well, tha.t is deliberate. 
We don't want the Advisory Council to come and dictate to Government tcY 
·;Whom license should be given but if a. license is given under proper conditions 

�

, nd later on if conditions arise which make it incumbent upon Government 
withdraw a. license or to revoke it, then obviously the Advisory Council ·should 

e consulted and should have the opportunity of being satisfied that revocR,tion 
not being made without reason, Now so far as protection is concerned , 

. .undoubtedly protection to industries is a matter which is not covered under 

1 
this Bill. That will be dependent on .the general policy which Government 

· will pursue. How the Government will function with regard to giving 
prot,:iction to industry, with regard to other matters in the field of fiscal 
.relations et.c. obviously are not matters which may form part of any legislative 
enactment; that will depend on the general policy of the Government, based 
-0n the circumstances prevailing from time to time. So far as fiscal matters 
�o. as the House is aware, a Fiscal Commission is about to be appointed and 
.no doubt after that Commission has reported matters which will be recom
mended by the Commistion will be taken into consideration and acted upon by 
,GovE.>rnment. 

Now Professor Shah said a lot about foreign capital. I am not going 
into that question except to say this that the Prime Minister's statement makes 
.this clear that there will be no discrimination either in favour of or against 
'foreign investors. Neither will they get any -special privilege nor will they 
-be subj�ted fo . any special disabilities . . The Prime Minister also made ifl 
.abundantly clear that they will funct.wn in this country in accordance with the 
,general industrial policy of the GovePlment and the Industrial Policy is to-day 

ibeing crystalised in respect of the operational side through this Bill. Sir, I do 
not share the fear and pes.simism of Professor Shah that by allowing foreign 
-:investment in this oountry a situation may arise wbieh may make history 
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repeat itself. We are a free country and can take care of our. own intereste. 
In every case license will have fio. be taken out, conditions will have to be 
examined and while we will give every opportunity to foreign investment to 
play if.a proper role in this eounflry, na.turally national interests will not be 
subordinated to the interests of any fo.reign investor. Sir, I shall not refer to 
Mr. '.Homi Mody's remarks as b,e has already left the House _a.nd I believe he 
wa.a not expecting my replies to any of his remarks. 

With regards t.o my friend Mr. T. T. Krisbne.mach'ari , the main point which 
he bas touched upon is with regBl'd to the power and initiative left to provinces. 

· :As I myself emphasised in my opening rema.rks f.o-day, this is a matter which 
will be examined by Government at every stage. After all these Provincial 
Governments also are our own. There is no question of any rivalry or of any 
antagonism between the Central Government and the Provincial Governmentls. 
We have received replies from the Provincial Premiers. I shall place those 
replies before the Select Committee. I am prepared to consider the -suggestions 
which Mr. Kriebnamachari has made and obtain further views of the Provin
cial Governments on the detailed provisions of the · Bill. There is one 
misapprehension in his mind which I would like to remove. There is no 
question of a provincial government being deprived of its initiative to start 
an:, industrial undei:taking. In fact if you refer to proviso to clause 5, you 
will find that a Provincial Government will not have to take any license but 
it has only to take the permission of the Central Government if it wants fo 
start any industrial undertakings itself. Mr. Krishnamachari says, . 'You 
reduce the list and throw greater responsibility on provinces'. I would just 
ask him to consider that tha.t is not possible. If with regard ·to important 
industries you desire to have an all-India policy, then obviously the ultimate 
deci.iing authority must be the Central Government·; but , the Central Govern
ment will be there mainly to grant the license. Once the license is granted, 
·then it will be open to the provincial governments to develop that industry 
in such manner as it deems nt, subject of course that it will be in accordance 
with the generaf planning in relation to that industry as approved by the 
Central Government. Now you look e.t these 2G industries. Mr. Krisbna
machari says you reduce the- list. It is not a question of reducing the list 
Suppose a particular Government decides to have more cement factories; 
it goes ahead with its scheme and it places orders for capital goods from outside. 
Lat�r on it appears that 4 or 5 other provinces are putting up cement factories, 
which it will be impossible for the country as a whole to maintain. Wbich 
is the authority barring the Central Government which can intervene and see 
fo it that proper distribution is made? That applies with regard to all these 
important industries. Professor Shah said the list of industries has been 
prepared rather perfunctorily and more shQJ.Jlct be added. When asked by 
certain members he mentioned the omission of film industry. I did not know 
he had become a lover of film industry. P.erhaps due to his advanced age be 
gets some relief by visiting some good films . 

. PrOf. x; T. Shah: On a point of personal explanation, Sir. 
The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad ltookerjee : Sir, I !Withdr&w tb1 remarks. In any case I may inform Professor Shah that this list was prepare 

with considerable care. The film industry itself was suggested to be added 
at one stage but it was decided to drop it for the time being. As the House 
knows that under the recent Amendment of t.he Constitution Act Film 
Ce�oring has been brought under Central control ·and if it is necessary at 
a later sta.ge to include film industry as an All-Indi:,i, industry, Government 
will make necessary changes. In fact a Committee is about to be appointed 
fu examine the working of the film industry and also to consider how it should 
develop in the future. The other industry that he could think of was 
Printing Machinery. Ffo far as print-ing presses a.re concerned, they will 
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require certain basic things which are covered in the list. One point whieh 
I would ask honourable Members to bear in mind is that this list ma.inlyr 
contains certain basic industries and if these industries are properly developed 
in this country, that will enable other industries to develop without a.ny 
intetference from anybody. Ifi is essential that these basic industries should 
come into existence as soon as possible under Central regulation. 

With regard to Pandit Kunzru's remarks, unfortunately what he said was: 
n0t- quite relevant. But I can tell him in brief .that Governmett"t has . definite 
pla.ns for industrial development. In fa.ct that was a point on, which I spok� 
at considerable length during the budget discussions. What are our -ob1ectives?" 
It is three-fold. Firstly, we are helping existing industries to produce to the 
·m(.riw.um of their capacity. Tha.t is an objective which we have kept in view 
and we have a machinery within our Ministry which remains in touob with· 
all industries a.nd which gives them· every possible help and assistance so that 
they may keep up to _the maximum of their capacity. Secondly we try ana 
aee how far existing industries can develop their resources and increase .their 
production; and further, what sort of assistance can be offered to them, in 
accordance with an over-all planning. 

Thirdly the Govemmenti of India hss undertaken to ·start a number 0f 
key industries. As honourable Members know there i11 first of all the iron and· 
steel industry, where we are exploring bow we can increase the existing 
production. . We are also examining the possibilities of establishing �o steer 
factories which will produce a.bout one million tons. We have a scheme for 
the establishment of factory for the manufacture of heavy electrical machinery. 
We h�ve ju11tl made a provisional agreement for the establishment of a machine 
tool factory which perhaps will be the biggesti in the whole of Asia. We have
a scheme for the manufacture of -0ry cables. 'The fertilizer factory is going 
ahead. The telephone factory in Bangalore is under construction. We have· 
Also the scheme for the manufacture of locomotives. We have a proposal 
for" ship-building and also the ·manufacture of air-craft. Over and above all 
th se W/3 have a. number of river valley projects which are already in hand·. 
iT ese, in brief, a.re the important schemes which the present Government since· 
/ t  'ng office, has in hand, and they are i n  various sfuges of progress. 

So far as the warning of Pandit Kunzru regarding technical advice is 
ncerned, we are fully aware of the need for such advice and we are getting 
e best possible advice for all our projects. In regard to each one of these 
hemes, we a.re having technical experts from different parts of the :world, 

dnd after we get their reports, 'the:w are.. examined by our men and then we 
come to· final conclusions. 

Pnndit Kunzru has quite rightly asked what steps Government is taking 
to see that we have the necessary technical personnel ready. This is a. matter 
which we keep in view with regard to every undertaking: Whenever 91 
particular project is approved and contract entered into with a foreign firm,. 
we provide for eelectiQ11 of a bat.ch of Indians to be sent, out for technical 
training so the.t by the ti�e the factory comes into existence, as many of the 
important posts can be held by Indians as possible. 

Sir, Pandit Kunzru has asked whether we can give any. idea. as regards tlie 
industries · in which help of foreign capital will be available or asked for. 
Obvi0usly, experieni::ed legislator as he ie, he knows that it is hardly feasible for 
any Government to decrare from the house-top what a.re the particular indus
tries for which we are calling tenders frQm foreign capita.lists. That is not how 
it is done. When foreign investors come here, they come in touch with ue. 
Foreign experts a.re invited in other cases and they co�e and sit · down with 
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.as. We discuss matters. We sometime refer- them :to privaj;e industries 
.here. We are trying to work out a scheme which, on the who'.e, will be of 
.benefit :to ,the country as a whole. 

Lastly,_ certain rem�k,s wert: . made as r�gards absen�e ?f any _pro,•isi�lls 
in the Bill for distribution and control of prices. That 16 t�e point . which 
1 myself emphasised in my opening .speech. We are bringing the Bill 
lorward mainly to see ihat production ·with regard to essential and basic 
.industries reaches the proper level as soon as ·pciNible. · We b�e not··· ·tilken 
in hand hP.re their distribution or fixation of prices. With regard , to mos( 
•Of these industries, under the Essential Supplies Aot, I the Cen.tral Govern-
ment has power to control distribution and prices. So ._there will not be any 
:aueden crisis in the absence of such powers in the Bill. After the Bill comes 
into opera�ion, after we consult the provinces with regard to their attitude, 
! am sute we will be able to come to a working agreement with the· .provmces 
ao tha• t4e scheme for distribution and- for fixation of . prices i.a made in such 

.a way that it will be fair to the industry as also to the consQ.Iners. If necessary 
later on we will have :to ask for these power1:1 also through another . Bill. 

All the other points raised will undoubtedly he considered · ·by. the. Seieot 
(;ommitiee. . .., 

Babu Bamn&rayan Singh: May I know whether cottage industry, 
-especially khadi, has got any place in this Bill? 

The Honourable Dr. Syama Prasad llookerjee: As I explained while 
:moving the Bill, this Bill relates only to factories, as the word factory is 
understood in the Factories Act, where twenty ·or more workers work. Khadi 
obviously does not come into the scope of this Bill, and it ·is not desirable 
that it should. May I, with your permis.sion suggest that three more names 
be added to the Select Committee Members, who are specially interested in 
-thi� Bill? They are Shri B. L. Sondhi, Prof. Shibban La.I Saksena and 
Prof. K. T. Shah. 

Kr. Chairman: 'fhen I will include these names in the motion. 
�l'he question is: 

"That the Bill to provide for the development, regulation and control of cer-tain 
industries, be referred to a Select Committee consisting of Shri Homi Mody, Shri M . 
.Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar, . Dr. Bakshi Tek Chand, Shri Bamn&th Goenka, Shri H. V. 
Kahlath, Shri T: A. RamaJingam Chettiar, Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra, Shri Kh:LnJubhai 
.K. Desai, Shri R. L. Malviya, Shri V. C. Keeava. Rao, Srijut Kuladhar Chaliha, Shri 
Prabhu Dayal Himataingka, Shri Biawan:ath Dae, Shri Padampat Singhania, Shri ,Taspat 
Roy Kapoor, Shri B. L. Sondhi, Prof. Shibban Lal Saksena Prof. K. T. Rhah and the 
Mover, with instructions to report not later -than the last w'orking day of the first week 
-of the next session, and that the number of members whose presence shall be necessary 
·to constitute a meeting of the Committee shall be five." 

The motion waB adopted. 

Jlr. Chairman: Now the Prime Minister will make a statement about the 
future business of the House. 

STATEl\fENT OF BUSINEStL 
The Honourable Shri .Tawaharlal :Nehru (Prime Minister and Leader of the 

House) : Two days ago I expressed the hope that we might be able to finish 
our legislative programme-at any rate, an important part of it--by t,be 
17th afternoon. We a.re now at the end of .the 6th, and we have not got through 
the greater part of it. The House undoubtedly bas been working hard during 
these days. It has considered important measures, and it is not desirable 
to cut short debate on these measures; for instance on an important measure 
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like th!& one jutt DOW paeaed. Bu� the fact remains that about eighteen. Bills 
still remain to pe considered. Many of them perhaps will not take much 
time; .aome may. · Any way, iti seems quifle impossible for us to diapoae of 
them by to-monow evening. So it has become inevitable I feel, t.hat · fha 
House should sit for another t-wo days, that is, up to the ninth. 

Palldit I•Pbmi Kut. Ka.ttra (We11t Bengal : General) :  And na� beyond .. 
The Honourable 8hri .Jawah&rlal Behn: No, not beyond the ninth. But it 

may have to 1i\ for 11ighjy longer hours on theee days. I take it that on � 
eighth and ninth, there will be no questions, so there will be a. little more time 
for consideration of legislative business. 

llr. Ch&innln: This matter baa now to be oommunicated to the Speaker. 
He hu to decide what to do. Intimation will be sent to Honourable Members 
later, by ciroulation. The A,umbly then adjoumed to a Quarte1 to Eleven of the Oloek on. 
T1'unday, t1'• ·,-tll April, 194i, 




